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ALABAMA PREPARES 
FOR WET-DRY FIGHT
Leaders PreiBct a Bitter Bat

tle at the Polls on Jidy 18; 
Wde Campaip Is Bemg 
Waged.

Montgomery. AUu, July 8.— (A P ) 
.-A labam a, with trearutee among the 
mofct stringent in the nation, today 
was a repeal battle ground in which 
both Prohibitionists and RepeaUsts 
were centering efforts as a criterion 
for “ The Dry South."

OrgftDix&tioiis ertgndlBg to tno 
precincts for personal canvasses 
have been organined, the Repealists 
under Alfred H. TunstaU, veteran 
politician, and the Prohibitionists 
through the Alliance Against the 
Repeal o f the Eighteenth Amend
ment.

In the election on July 18, 116 
delegates to the convention to meet 
August 8, to act on the proposed 
twenty-first amendment will be

XTnder the law calling the elec
tion and subsequent convention, 
delsgates chosen are bound to act In 
aeooManee with the m ajority vote 
cost either for or against ^ e a l  of 
the Eighteenth Amendment 

During the past ten days, Con
gressman John McDuffie, o f the 
First D istrict and Congressman W, 
B. Oliver, o f the sixth, have issued 
statements urging Alabama Demo
crats to support the party platform 
by voting for repeal, and a return 
o f “ sUtes rights."

The Prohibitionists under the 
campaign leadership o f Charles 
Rice, form er mayor o f Homewood, 
httSa launched «  vigorous campaign 
^  on June 18, mlMsters through
out the state preached *Temper- 
•nce" jerm ons and urged their con- 
gfngattons to stand by the Bighp 
teenth Amendment.

m  the only popular vote on prohi
bition held in Alabama, the state re
fused by a  vote o f 76,871 to 49,098 to 
write prohibition into the State Con- 
stitutioii. The  ̂state dry law. enacted 
la 1909 was repealed in I t lL  but M/ 
m ,  the fin e  fM h e pw eeS dreatlb  
dry laws was enacted by the Legls- 
la tu ^

MOSCOW PRISONERS 
ARRIVE IN LONDON

NEWU.S. ENVOYS 
TAKE OVER POSTS

Thornton and MacDonald 
British Engineers Are 
Freed hy Soriets.

Otviiui^f Mak«s News At London

to Germany 
and Turkey Sail for En 
rope; Davis Does Not Sail

New York, July 5.— (A P )—Two 
newly appointed ambassadors sail
ed today on the U. B. S. WaShlng- 
on  to take up their new posts.

They were William B. Dodd, Uni' 
versity o f Chicago professor, who 
will be ambassador to Germany, 
and Robert P. Skinner, new envoy 
1» Turkey. •

Professor Dodd expressed regret 
that he was unable to apeak openly 
on his mission as ambassador to 
Germany, declaring he was re
stricted by the duties o f his o f
fice.

*T hope the mission I go on will 
be su cceM ^  and any differences 
between the two countries will be 
ironed out S3rmpathetlcally," he 
said.

*Tou can say for me," he added, 
that the President seems to be 

moving in the direction o f better 
i itematlonal relations."

Comes From Chicago 
Professor Dodd has lived for 

twenty years in Chicago where he 
has been lecturer on ^nerican  his
tory R e speaks German fiuently, 
having been graduated from  the 
University o f Lelpsig.

Skinner, new ambassador at An-

(Oeatiiiaod On Page Threr)

nniNEK CLEANS UP 
IN FLYING RACES

iCnstrumental in securing for Russia a 14,000,000 loan with which, to buy 
American cotton is Maxim Litvihoff, Soviet Foreign commissar. He is 
lere shown besieged by reporters at London, where he is his country’s 
chief delegate to the world economic conference.

FIREVORKSBAN

lOF PARLEY’S SURVIVAL
Night Program Proves Big 

Disappointment , as Long 
Delayirks Crowd — Rai 
Spoils Big Legion Display.

Burglar In Hartford 
Escapes From Guards
Hartford, July 6—(A P )—The po-xUains, James Williams and Jam u

TAX LAWS CREATED 
BY THE LAST CONGRESS
Anodier Article in the Series 

Explaining Recovery Pro
gram iq-A e Srapiest of 
Terms.

IVhs Three Contests and 
WiD CoDect Oyer $9,000 
in Prixe Money.

London, July 5.— (A P )—  Cheers, 
flowers and kisses greeted L. C. 
Thornton u d  William MacDonald, 
the "M oscow prisoners," as they 
arrived at Liverpool street station 
today, released by the Soviet au
thorities from  the prison where 
they were serving sentences im
posed on conviction o f espiemage.

Thousands thronged the platform 
to welcome back the men whose 
freedom was obtained by lifting the 
British embargo on R u ^ an  trade.

Thornton’s little daughter some
how was passed through the crowd 
nimrwt before the train stopped and 
she was immediately in her father’s 
embraces. The enfineer also kissed 
his son affectionately and then 
gpreeted his formei' fellow-prisoners 
and the heads o f the Metropolitan- 
Vickers Company, o f which he and 
MacDonald were employes.

Speaking for himself and Mac
Donald, Thornton declared they 
were full o f gratitude to the British 
government and the British people 
for taking acGon which resulted in 
their release, on the ending o f the 
British trade embargo against 
Soviet goods.

Thornton said be was imable to 
speak o f the trial at which he said 
his colleagues were convicted, "but 
whatever its conduct previously it 
is right to say that in freeing us, 
instead o f standing on its dignity as 
it might have done, the Soviet gov
ernment acted wisely and sensibly.

"It seems in the atmosphere that 
has now been created the least said, 
Ihe soonest mended. I  can only say 
I  did nothing that in any other 
country but in Russia would have 
brought me into conflict with the 
law. I was entirely Innocent o f the 
charges.”

MacDonald associated himself 
with these remarks adding Grmly, 
" I  am not guilty o f the offence o f 
which I was found guilty."

TWO TO U IRS m SSIN O
Hartford, July 5.— (A P ) — State 

police have been asked to look for 
two boys missing from  the Litch
field county home ,at Winsted since 
Friday. They are Nicholas Grillo, 
16, and Vincent Hannlfan, 17. Both 
are o f Torrington.

PLEADS NOT O U IIffT .
Woodsville, N. H., July 6,— (A P ) 

—William 'nbbetts, 65, pleaded not 
g i^ ty  in District Court today to a 
charge o f slaying bis 81 year old 
father.

The elder Tibbetts body was fouhd 
bdiind a clump o f btisbes on- an 
abandoned farm  on the outskirts o f 

■ Bast Haveihill yssterd^r. There 
were two bullet wounds in It. I

(By Assodated Press)
Roscoe Turner, 48 year old, 210 

pound speed filer and Johnny Liv< 
Ingston were outstanding In tJr 
races at Los Angeles and Chicago 
on the Fourth.

Turner’s achievements at the Na
tional A ir races on the west coast 
were the greater.

The CEdifomlan meule a clean 
sweep o f the three principal races in 
the program. He won the 100 miles 
closed course event averaging 241.- 
051 miles an hour and flashed to 
victory on a  straightway course at 
280.965 miles an hour. In the first 
event o f the 1933 program last Sat
urday, Turner flew from  New York 
to Los Angeles in 11 hours, 30 min
utes, shattering his own record by 
more than an hour. It was the first 
time any aviator has won . all three 
races. Turner’s prize money totaled 
$9,550.

livingston averEiged 204.54 miles 
an hour in a 35 miles race over 
triangular course at the American 
air races at Chicago and on one lap 
his time was 213.40, the fastest time 
yet at the sir carnival which ends 
today.-

Charles Abel, at Chicago, made 
17 consecutive loops with a glider, 
breaking his own world record. Mrs 
Mae HaizUlp at Los Angeles, easily 
won a  fifty miles race for wom'en 
over a closed course.

INCREASE IN  WAGES

Rochester, N. H., July 6.— (A P )— 
Two woolen mills, in Rochester, and 
East Rochester, today put into ef
fect 15 per cent increase over pre
vailing wage scales, restoring In 
part two reductions approximating 
20 per cent during the last two 
years. Several hundred workers 
benefitted.

Editor’s N ot*: This is another 
o f series o f articles b}' staff 
-writers o f  the Associated Prese 
fxple»w<pg laws enacted by the 
U st Congress.

Wa$hbigf6ii^' jd ly  5:—T A F )-^ e w  
taxes were imposed by the last see- 
sion oC Congress, old ones were con
tinued and important changes were 
made in the law to prevent escape 
from  taxation through technicalities.

The new taxes, and| the onea re
newed, were imposed partly to give 
the Treasury special f\mds with 
which to pay Interest and establish 
a reserve for retiring the billions in 
bonds needed for the recovery pro
gram, 80 bond buyers would have 
confidence in their Investment. Some 
money also was needed for ordinary 
running expenses.

Plngglng the Holes 
The hole plugging changes in the 

law were a direct result o f disclos
ures that some of the wealthiest men 
have paid little or no income tax 
during the recent hard years. They 
made use of a law which permitted 
substractlon o f losses suffered one 
year from  income received in two 
years.

A ll the taxes imposed by the bil
lion dollar revenue law o f 1932 for 
the last year and the current one, 
were continued through 1934.

The three per cent tax which had 
been added to every home electric 
light bill wUl be paid after Septem
ber one by the light company.

Gas Tax Raised 
The Federal gasoline tax was in

creased for the present fiscal year 
from, one cent to 1 1-2 cents.

A  five per cent tax was imposed 
on all dividends, to be paid by the 
corporation declaring them before 
they are distributed to stockholders.

A  five percent excess profit tax 
was Imposed on all corporation net 
income above 12 1-2 per cent. The 
normal income tax rate ,on corpora 
tions was increased from  14 1-2 to 
14 3-4 per cent.

An annual tax o f one dollar a 
thousand was imposed on capital 
stock of corporations.

These taxes may be ended by the 
President whenever the 18th 
Amendment is repealed, giving the

RUSH FOR WATER 
FROHAOUARRIH

Curator Discovers That D 
WiD Cun Skm Disease 
and Public Is Uteresled.

Late afternoon menfirera 
o f the Americsui Legion oom- 
inlttM  on last night’s fireworks 
display, who were' not oon- 
aulted wltii regard to hoMlag 
up the show, stated that they* 
have refused tq pay the New 
Haven firm that had contracted 
to  pat on the flreworks. 'T te  
committee feels that It owes a 
display to the townspeople who 
I>ald for the show last lilght and 
win Insist that the oompany pat 
on each a display tree o f ohsuge.

AfTaagements for soldi a 
show w w -be sumoonoed ‘ later. 
The ooBtraot price o f gS86 fo r  
last aigfatfe exhibit has not been 
pidd, flie oemmlttee stated and 
wOi not be oatU eatlsfactlon Is 
given.

One o f the quietest celebrations 
In years was Manchester’s donation 
on Independence Day. In contrast 
to other and noisier years, the 
Fourth this year was m on  liks a 
Sunday than Uncle Sam’s big blrth- 
dajr. 'rhe ban on all klnos o f fire* 
works held the usually large num 
ber o f accidents to a minimum, Jie 
only Injury being reported was ti.at 
^ D a v id  Carter, 10, o f 178 Henry 
street who was treated for super- 
fldal b u n s on his left hand anc. 
flngeri oaueed when a  firecracker 
exploded prematurely In hla band 
at 11:15 p. xn. Emergency treat
ment was given at the hospital, 

4,000 A t Block Dance 
The hoUday bill started Monday 

night when a crowd estimated at 
4^000 people crowded the block be- 
tween Park and Birch etrects where 

' the Recreation committee attempted 
to hold a block dance, a novelty for 
thia town. There were plenty of

rious people and few dancers un
iats in ths evening^Fhen the

lice lost a much wanted prisoner at 
the Hartford hospital, a wounded 
patient when James Anderson, 30 
^ear old negro, escaped from  the 

hospital early this morning during 
the m om enta^ absence o f ms police 
guard.

d a d  only in bis trousers anti 
wrapped in a hospital blanket 
Anderson, facing trial here for bur
glary, made a ten-foot Jump out of 
the window of his first floor room in 
the hospital, and, apparently, made 
good his escape.

The dmih to freedom occurred be
tween 2 and 3 a. m., when Lester 
Rojenbeck, who was on the night- 
watch, left the room for a short 
time. Anderson, alias Willie Wil-

FOREST RECRUITS 
HELD FOR MURDER

Two Men Charged With 
Beating Man to Death —  
Liquor Causes Fight.

Henderson, is the man who is charg
ed with putting bis hand through 
the glass at Kay's Jewelry store on 
Main sireet, the night o f June 17, 
and loading Jewels on display in his 
pockets. Uiibeknown to him, how
ever, he touched off the A. D. T. 
alarm. Two agents caught him. 
While one agent hdd Anderson and 
the other entered the'store to In
vestigate the loss, the prlsofier 
broke loose and fled. The agents 
fired a warning shot and then when 
Anderaim failed to stop, shot him 
in the neck and in the leg.

A  finger print examination dis
closed Anderson as a parole viola
tor in Philadelphia and as a fugi
tive from  other cities.

3 ^ 7  STATE VEIS 
LOSE ALLOWANCES

Govenunent to Save Over a 
Million Yearly by Its 
Aetton.

Ameikan Delegates at Lon
don Say It Wonid Be for 
tbe Best B tbe Conference 
Were Disbanded Partially 
— Would Organize a Per
manent Steering Com- 
m itt^

New Yqrk,'>"Ji^, 5.— (A P ) —
When a ra ^ e t 'e e r^ ^  go lo  tar w  
to threaten an aquarium curator 
with calamity unleea the curatpr 
lets him have some water like the 
fish swim In, the water must be 
good.

These are the facts:
C. W. Coates, curator o f the 

Aquarium, was looking at some 
water through a . microscope. One 
sees odd things through a  micro
scope. Mr. Coatee, for. Instance, 
saw bacteriophage. This is a very 
imposing word and it means (ac
cording to the beet available. iiffor- 
ination) bacteria killer.

Mr. Coates found that the bac
teriophage possessed certsdn value 
in the treatment of skin diseases.

Word got aroimd that the 
aquarium had something. Ladies and 
gentlemen pikgued by breaking-outs 
and that sort o f thing began im
ploring Coates for bacteriophage— 
a dram, a gn̂ am, a pound or a ton, 
just so it be good old bacterio
phage.

Not a Clinic
* To all, Coates said:

"W e are operating an aquarium not 
a clinic. This is a place where fish 
may be studied calmly and dispas
sionately. Skin disease is some
thing else again. We sympathize

' tn l«t* in the evening when 
nyturiotts ouidookeai aapnrted 

their homes, giving q>ace for 
fashioned and danolng.
Ing the blook dancing, traffie 
Main street, was routed around the 
blocR by way of Locust, Church l ixd 
St. James streets.

The sports program for the holi
day was confined to several section
al baseball games, the big event o f 
the holiday being the Legion Fire
works dismay at the Old Golf lots 
north of Ikiat Centex street Long 
before six o’clock a score o f cars 
were parked on the south aide o f the

Richmond, Va., July 6.— (A P I -  
Four Civilian conservation Corps 
workers from the camp at Rox- 
bury are under arrest, two o f them 
charged with murder and the other 
two with assault, it was learned to
day as camp authorities and 
Charles City county offleers oontin- 
ued th flr Investigstion of the death 
o f Q lfford Criit, 86, of Berkelet,

Norton, Va., also 
woi^ers kt' the camp.

Sheriff M, D.-LampUn and State 
Officer Harry Hdbbard last night

(Oontlnaed On Page Eleven)

Hartford, July 6.— (A P) — A t 
ieait 8,857 World W ar veterans in 
Connecticut are bemg eliminated 
from  the dlaabllity allowanoe rolls 
as a result o f the National Economy 
Act, and a total monthly savliig of
887,600.09, or a yxarly sfribK  question o f the future progranvl* tos. 

----------------  dll be realised, • ---------  *•

ROME WRECKS HOME 
FAMILY UHlHJUItED

cording to annoxmeement today by 
M ajor Thomas J. Bannlg^ a .  mana- 
gap ot the weterans adminietration 
K ^ t y  for Qonneo^tctTt.

The ofliy edmpeniation olaaelfica- 
tion entirely eilmlnateii, effective 
last Saturday, July 1, is that of 
disability allowanct for Injuries not 
nourred In service. Here 8,257 

veterans are affected, with a saving 
o f 846,UO mcmthly or $553,680 a 

drawli

(Continued On Page Eleven)

parachute jumper
PELS TO m s DEATH
Sererai; ifandred Thoiisand 

Sm  Man Killed When

(Cqotinaed On Page Two)

185 ARE KILLED 
OYER THE FOURTH

Bot Only Seven from Fire- 
works Althongh Many 
Were Injured by Them.

Union Leader’s Residence 
Dynamited; Labor Trouble 

* Believed Behind Crime.

(Continued On Page Eleven)

Hurricane Now Moving 
Toward Texas, Louisiana

By Assodated Press 
A  three-day gale In the north 

and a hurricane In the south left 
their marks today along the Atlan
tic coast.

The hurricane, which killed 13 
in South Trinidad IsIaniTJune 27, 
and hit Cuba, was sweeping across 
the Gulf o f Mexico today, appar
ently west-northwest toward Lou
isiana and Texas. Tbe center, mov
ing 10 or 12 miles an hour, was 
885 mUes west o f Key Largo, Fla., 
yesterday. ~

Five men, the crew o f a barge, 
are believed to have been lost in 
the.nm them  sea-coast gale. Four 
men and a woman were rescued 
from  a companion barge o f tbe 
same town.

Coast Guardsman saved three 
women and tw o men from  a sink- 

iing cabin cralser. Bte man and a
«

^  woman were, rescued from  a  foun
dering sloop.

The men believed loet are the 
crew o f the drifting-barge, the S. 
G. Wilder, under tow from  Jack
sonville, Fla., with two other 
barges, by the tug Brooks Scanlon. 
The t iv  towed mie barge to Chw a- 
peake Bay after th e . other two 
broke away at ,sea. The • freigditer 
A. L. Kent rescued the crew o f one 
o f the disabled barges Monday aft
er the crew o f the Wilder refused 
aid.

A  Coast Guard, seaplane sighted 
the WUder yesterday but - saw no 
sign o f life on the ' battered hoik. 
Coast.'Guard cutters were unable to 
reach her. ,

Coast Guardsmen effected tbe 
cabin cruiser,rescue off Block - Is
land, and the oil taoksr Torba 
da saved the ai0dp:>krsaii«el vB  the 
D elan m -O apis. f

Chicago, <Jidy 6— (A P )— Â world’s 
fair holiday crowd o f several hun
dred >thousaQd persons witnessed 
what was b ^ ^ e d  to have been 'a  
fatal atj»inpt at a delayed parachute 
jump from  an airplane by Joseph 
Wilson, identified by police as a 
resident o f ’ (360 AtUmtic avenue) 
Brooklsm, N . Y.

Tbei stunt was billed as a  climax 
to an elaborate display o f fireworks 
and as the^plane bearing Wilson, at
tired in an "Uncle Sam" suit, soar
ed over the grounds last nlgbt 
thousands watched It as search
lights followed it In its course.

O inte Does N ot Open
Suddenly an object was seen fall

ing from  It and the crowd waited 
for the parachute to open. But it 
didn’t and Wilson, 'repmted to have 
been employed form erly by a film 
company in HoUjrwood, Calif., fell 
Into the lake off the Shedd A^quar- 
lum with a  reeotmding splash.

Rescue boats and private yachts 
hurried to the scene, but the man 
bad disappeared from  sight as 
quickly as be fell and for hours.af- 
terwafd lights played over’ tbe 
waters In a vain effort to locate the 
body.' Finally the search was aMm* 
doned to be resumed today.

Tbe.idaiie was piloted Barney 
De W itt, a Hollywood stunt -filer, 
w ho' told officials later he had^been 
hlred.'by WUsca to ntidm the-ffight

By Associated Frees-
America paid a greater price in 

lives in its annual celebration o f its 
independence than it did in tbif- ini
tial skirmishes o f the Revolutksiary 
war, it was revealed by a survey 
which showed, however, a ebarp de-: 
crease la fireworks fatahties.

A  totrf*of at least 185 men, worn-! 
en and children, perished during the; 
holiday compared with the total loss 
o f seven men at Lexington, and 93 
at Concord, back in April o f 1775, 
when the forces o f the original Col
onies clashed with those o f King 
George IIL

In addition there were himdreds 
o f cases o f ' injimed. New York 
City alone reported 670 treated at 
hospitals for flreworks injuries, but 
only a few  o f the victims were seri
ously hurt. ■

Fireworks Fatalities.
Fireworks fatalities, however, to

taled but seven, compared with ten 
in 1932. Motor car mishaps con
tributed, heavily to the total deaths, 
as usual, with 82. Fifty-eight per
ished by drowning. Thirty-eight 
others lost their lives In other acci
dents. Airplane accidents, shoot 
ing and'flghts, helped to swell the 
total. A  parachute jumper fell to 
his death at CSiicago’e Century of 
Progress exposition.

Not only were the flreworks 
deathSs less than last y ^ ,  but the 
total fatalities from  all causes were 
58 under the 1982 figures and 298 
under those o f 1981, when the larg
est number died in recent years. The 
1983 figures,.however, were natural
ly large because o f a three day holi< 
day.

The figures fp r 1988 by sections
F, Fireworks; A , Automobflea; 

D, Drownlngs; O. C.,
F .

New England .... .6  
Mid. Atiantie * . . . 5  
South . . . . > < . - . . . 0  ,
Southwest ...........0
Middle ^Vsat . . . .  :2 
Mountain States 0 
Padflo Coast . . . .0

12

Totals . .7
G tiik  ta$«l. 18(L

Scranton, Pa., July 5.— (AP)—  
Dynamite wrecked the home of 
John Boylim, district president o f 
the United Mine Workers o f Amer
ica, early today, hurling Boylan, 
..is wife and two children from 
their beds. They were not Injured.

Two adjoining homes also were 
damaged by the blast which occur
red about 4 a. m. (e. s. t.)

Police said at least ten sticks o f 
dynamite were used and that two 
men, seen driving away from the 
Boylan home in a sedan, a  few  
minutes before the blast, are being

A  report that Boylan, who has 
been president o f the district since 
1928, received a warning recently 
he would “spend many restless 
nights” was under Investigation as 
possibly linked to today’s outrage. 

Labor Troable
A fter a preliminary investiga

tion, authorities indicated they be
lieved strife with «nsurgents in the 
union, dating back to Boylan’s vie 
tory over Thomas J. Maloney of 
Wilkes-Barre, for the presidency, 
was the cause o f the dynamite.

A t the aTimiel convention oi the 
district in 1931, a month after his 
election, Boylan was beaten by 
eroup o f insurgents during a free- 
f  r-all fight which prevented the 
•leetlng from  opening. A  burly 
miner snatched Boylan’s gavel 
from  him and hit him across tbe 
face. The union president required 
hospital treatment.

So great was the force of todays 
explosion. It tore the front porch 
off Boylan*s home and otherwise 
wrecked the front o f the dwelling, 
Residents through the residential 
section. Green Ridge, v/ere aroused.

London, July 5.— (AP)'— An ex
change o f messages between the 
United States’ delegation .here and 
President Roosevelt resulted this 
afternoon in the expression ot the 
opinion in some important American 
quarters that it would be beet for 
the world economic conference to 
be partially disbanded.

These American quarters, after 
consideration o f further eommunlca- 
tione from  Mr. Roosevelt, voiced the 
opinion that it would be imposaibia 
to keep the parley going at this 
time.

The European gold bloc hai been 
advocating adjournment elnoe the 
receipt o f President Rooeevelt'a mee- 
sage flatly declaring agalnit dollar 
stabilisation.

To Continue Boslnees.
A  eection o f the American group 

said that the best that can be done 
now will be to continue the bureaa, 
or steering committee, as a perma
nent body. The Americans denied 
the rumor that the American presi
dent had proposed any new and 
miraculous echeme to reecua the 
conference.

The eteerlng com m it^  after 
meeting yesterday evening to oon^
aider a proposal presented by Hea- 

“  ■ ler, for dls-dryk CSoUjn, Dutch pre
perelng the gathering,^ adjourned 
until tomorrow morning when tha

$1,050,001.08 will *5* b e  dealt with.
Ifi reliable sources close to the 

American d eles^ on  It was said 
ty this i^ eA oon  that the Prari^ 

dent’s freirii oommvmloations < ara 
largely an elaboration ot hla Mon
day's statement and h li monetary- 
policy.

Some Coafoiloii.
It was added that considerable - 

confution existed in the minds o f 
m.. — J— •■lo I delegates however, as to whether
They lo w in g  from $12 Roosevelt was urging a definite 

to $40 a i%turn to a modified gold standard
___  . y  or whether he had eepoueed the
Two h u n d ]^  M d wyenty Lojnm odlty dollar idea, 

form erly receiving a tot? o f $10,- _  deieeation exnected to blear
800 a month disability allowance for point in a telephone conver-

sftiS I wSh t £  W hit? House thisrated permimertly and totally dis
abled are receiving a 25 per cent 
cut, or $80 -.'-''nthly .-istead o f $40. 
This will save the Federal govern
ment $2,700 a month and $32,400 a 
year.

A  total o f 5,329 veterans have 
been receiving disability compensa
tion for service connec^'eu disabilities 
which, until June was $214,778.24 a 
month in the aggregate, which is, 
being reduced not enceedlng 25 per 
cent, and will effect a saving esti
mated at $38,660.09 ear' month or

afternoon.
The President’s instruction as re

ceived up to early afternoon were 
described as endeavoring to concen
trate thought upon what it Is pos
sible for the conference to accom
plish now with a view to taking up 
the restoration o f monetary stability 
at such time as attainment .of the 
United States inflationary obJeclvM 

nit.
Draws Distinction.

The President Is described
$463,921.08 a yiJar_. The a v e rse  a
reduction in this class is estimated 
at 18 per cent.

HGHT OVER CHAGO 
BREAKS OUT ANEW

wbat could be done at tbe moment 
and more permanent action later.

From u  authoritative French 
quarter thS  afternoon came an indi
cation that Europe was awaiting 
some kind words from  President' 
Roosevelt to show that he com|>re- 
hends.tbe problems on this Side,of 
the water.

This authority added that the 
gold bloc bad by courtesy remained 
in London 15 days after It was ap
parent that Mr. Roosevelt would not

BoBvian Troops Reported as K
m, f  I S n  • woods’’ o f the Presldont’a rnessageTaking In iD O n a ill rO S h  resulted m a decision by the gold 

- ® ^  I Woe to go home, it was asid, but

tions After Battle.
Woe to go home,
soft words with a tendency to calm 
Ehiropean opinion might change the 
atmosphere from dismay to under
standing. .

This quarter reiterated that the 
gold bloc is firmly decided to quit 
the parley but is willing to leave a 
few experts to work on minor eco
nomic problems.

PRESIDENT’S STAND 
Washington, July 6 —  (A P ) — 

President Roosevelt today talked 
over the telephone with Chairman 
Hull o f the American delegation *t 
the London economic conference 
an endeavor to keep the conference 
at work; but ho stood firm against 
immediate stabilization of Ameri
can currency.

A fter tbe conversation, Mr,̂  
R o o se ^ t WM aaid in high quartern 
the conference will proceed, 
to still have every confldenee that?

He would not comment on hl»* 
talk with Mr. HuU, preferring tOr 
let the actiWM at London speak fier 
themselvea. .
' A t the White House, however. It 
was explained quite emphatically 
why the Prosldent will not conaidef 
Immediate atablUzatlon o f the 
lax, which haa been demanded by the 
European gold K oc at the threat c^  
disruption o f the cohfereooe;In an. official source tbCilt knows,

Chicago. July 5.— (AP)-—The re-£and Chicago have not yet set he.waa described as feeMiy  th ^  4 :^  
turn ^ e g a l  beer to most tta tei o f fees or passed re$piUtory ordl- gtahlllsattop agreement^
the United States has starteo a  flow aancea. > ' • .................
me o i*  Here’s Wbat some other cities

have eoUected: Philadelphia, $ 7 3 6 ,-______
000; Baltimore $175,000; .dltlantlc back iq^ths agreement, 
a ty , 1100,000; Scrantbm Pa., $88,- ^
OOQ; Helena, M ont, $87,000: .New
ark, N. J.. »80J)00: .
860,000 and Ito 
. 1 8 8 ^  awl N s#|

La Paz, Bolivia, July 6.— (A P )— 
Occupation o f Paraguayan posl- 
tions in the Important Fort Nana- 
wa and Fort Gondra sectors in the 
Gran'Chaco was claimed for Boliv
ian troops in a government com
munique today.

"Our troops took the offensive in 
the Nanawa and Gcndra ^ t o r s ,” 
the commimique said. “W e occu
pied enemy positions In the Nana
wa sector south and north o f Nana
wa for a depth o f more than 2,000 
meters.

The battle Is continuing on the 
entire fibnt, and up to the present 
It has not been necessary to em
ploy our strong' reserves. In the 
Gondra sector x x '<  three violent

(Continued On Page Bitven)

Millions From Beer Fees 
Co Back To Cities, Towns

o f millions o f dollars Into city, stats 
and Federal coffers. In complets ft -  
tufns o f a survey t< ^ y  showed.

For Instance, it  was Shown that 
more than $7,000,000 haa been eol- 
laeted aside from  a larger aum .by 
the gDvetnmsDt with Its |5 a 'bi^rri 
tax sod oths^fsss. And>Naw Yqck

quire the United States to  
a stabUltatioti fund awl^ 
bind thia cotm tij to s o c f ft  

oBsnt, i f  lb
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f.O .R ECElPlSFALL  
SHORT OF YEAR AGO!

VIRGDOA WANTS BEER

'(

Richmond, Va., July 6,— (A P )—
An early referendum in Virginia on 
repeal o f the Eighteenth Amend
ment was virtually cuwured today J by Governor Pollard’s call for a spe-tiifê

R rn  Q iartw  Thtt Y en  Only S ?* The session forced upon the gov
ernor by petitions o f more than two- 
thirds o f both branches o f . the 
Assembly, is intended, to act on 

I legalization o f beer in Virginia, ar
range for a repeal referendum and 
pass such other legislation as may 
be necessary to permit the state to 
share fully in the Federal public 
works relief program. .

These were the subjects mention-

$461 Off Figures fori 
Same Period la st Year.

The report o f Postmaster Frank 
,B. Crocker for the first h ^  o f the 
flscAl government year, ending June 
80th, shows that receipts of w e 
local postoffice, combining the total 
receipts o f the former Manchester 
postoffice and the South Manches
ter office before consolidation, to bo 
$461.84 below the receipts of the 
first six months o f 1982.

A t the end o f the first quarter, re
ceipts for 1088 were |2,828Jil l» lo v  
the receipts for the same three 
months o f 1982. During the second 
quarter, receipts showed an in
crease of $2,866.67 over the recefpU 
for April, May and June of 1982.

By months the receipts for th i 
Manchester office were as follows: 
January, $6,066.42; F e b r ^ ,  $4,- 
677.06; March $5,988.82; April,- $7,- 
829.88; May, $5,505.29 and June 
082,28«

The’ total receipts for the past six 
months was $85,098 as compared 
with $85,655.04 in the corresponding 
period o f 1982.

PRINCETON OARSMEN 
BEATEN AT HENLEY

; Henley, England, July 8.— (A P) 
'^ T h e Princeton lightweight eight- 
nared crew which cams three 
thousand miles to compete in the 
Royal Henley regatta, was elimi
nated today in its first preUmlnary 
heat, losing by a length to the 
Qulntln Boat'Club. The winners’ 
time over the Henley distance o f a 
mile, 660 yards, was seven minutes, 
17 seconds. .  ,

Princeton plainly showed its lack 
o f practice, having arrived at Hen- 
ley only Friday night, being slow| 
away from  the mark.

Quintin jumped into a quarter 
length lead almost at the start and 
never was behind as the oarsmen 
answered every challenge o f the 
Tiger 150-pounders. The English 
crew was going away at the finish 
with a clear lead o f a length.

Princeton was roundly cheered 
-a s it went to the starting line, first 

American crew to make its official 
appearance in the regatta this 
year.

The Him school eight, also a late 
arrival at Henley, won its first heat 
in the Thames challenge cup com
petition—-where all three American] 
crews were entered—defeating the 
first Trinity crew of Cambridge by 
a  third o f a length in 7 minutes, 26 
seconds, slower even than the los
ing time o f Princeton.

The United States lost another] 
entry in the first heat o f the dia
mond skuUs as R. B. Cutler, of] 
Harvard, bowed to V. Saurin, o f 
France. Saurin’s winning time was 
8 minutes, 50 seconds, 40 secontls 
behind the record. '

A  forest is as good a cloud- 
maker as a body o f water o f equal < 
area.

Personal Notices

IN MEMORIAM
In lovins remembrance of my dear 

wife and our beloved mother, Char
lotte Haefs. who passed away July 
5th, 1929.
The depth of our sorrow, we cannot 

tell.
For the loss of one, we loved so well; 
And while you lie In peaceful sleep 
Tour lovins memory, wo shall always 

keep. ^
Husband and Children, Henry Jr., 

and Olsa.
There Is a link death cannot sever, 
Love and remembrance last forever.

Sister.

IN MEMORIAM
In sad and lovins memory of my 

dear son. Dr. Georse L. Dwyer, who 
passed away July 5, 1931.
God called you home, my darllns.
It was his holy will.
But In my heart you llnser .still.
As In the hour you passed away.

ed in the appeal sent out by Senator 
WUUam H. Tuck, which brought the 
petition to the governor and al
though the session cannot be called 
for such purposes only a majority of 
each House has promised to limit 
action to the three tbplcs specified.

DTJTCHEB GIVES BACK
GROUND OF BIG

WASHINGTON NEWS

Back o f the important news that 
comes out of Washington is a col
umn that clarifies this news so 
that everyone back home may un
derstand its significance. It is the 
column written by Rodney Dutcher 
for The Herald.

Dutcher is Washington bureau 
chief for NEA Service, world’s 
greatest newspaper feature service, 
and this paper is one of nearly 
700 dally newspapers that receive 
his dMly articles.

Before Dutcher went to Wash
ington, he had received thorough 
training as a reporter on several 
newspapers in New E n g l a n d ,  
though he started his career as a 
sewing machine salesman.

His first newspaper job was in 
the edlotrlal rooM  o f the Worce 
ster. Mass., Post, where Be became 
a reporter. From this paper he 
went through further newspaper 
schooling in Fall River, Mass., 
Providence and Boston, until -:e 
became bureau manager for the 
United States in Boston.

Dutcher proceeded to make his

WINS

IN HIGH GEAR

His
Dwyer.

mother, Mrs. Marraret H.

Stepping through the field at 
Wimbledon with apparent ease, 
Helen Wills Moody, the cucum
ber-cool tennis wonder who'used 
to be the* little girl with- the fly
ing pigtails, is on her way to her 
sixth English championship. The 
picture shows Mrs. Moody going 
up after a high one.

A PERMANENT 
WAVE THAT IS:
•  The utmost in com

fort

# T h e  fastest given

•  Perfectly safe

• M ore  beautiful and 
longer lasting.

THE

T h erm iq u e
Heaterless Method Of

PERMANENT W AVING
Price;

Given by operators especially trained 
to  use this method.

ZABETH’S

UTY. NOOK
9̂

DIAL 8011

Miss June Beebe o^ Chicago is 
shown with the cup she won by 
defeating Miss Jane Weiller in 
the finals of the Women’s West
ern Golf tournament at Olympia 
Fields.

Haleys and House s
■ • <

Observe Birthdays
Stress Rapidli Prices 

m A drertiriii;— Hale’s 36 
Years Old and Honse’s b  

. Now 80 Years O li
Two o f ' Maoebester’s leading 

atores are to celebrate birthdays 
this week. Both thtf J. W. Hale 
Company and C. E. Hotise and Son  ̂
wlU observe anniversaries—the 86th 
for Hale’s and the 80th for House’s.' 
The events will be-noteworthy for 
Manchester peome and those in 
nearby communities since prices 
have been slashed to the bone in the 
face o f a rapidly rising inflation 
market. Prices offered by these two 
great* Manchester stores -perhaps 
will never be secured again. They 
have bit the lowest possible level 
and everywhere they are on the up
turn now.

/ Higher Soon 
All merchandise offered in today’s 

big advertisements o f the sales wiU 
be at a higher level as soon as the 
sale is concluded. The present 
prices are made possible because 
Hale’s and House’s buyers saw the 
inflation period coming and put in 
their orderA weeks ago when whole
sale prices were down. The same

8Y BRUCE CATTON

VERT ARTY, BUT NOT
SUCH GOOD BEADING

bureau one of the most prolific 
sources of feature stories In the 
Jnlted States and was moved to 
N'3W York, where he became man 
ager of the United News Bureau.

Two years later, NEA put him in 
charge of its Washington staff, 
'bat was in the fall of 1928, and 
ince then he has justified his se

lection with mimy exclusive stories 
and with authoritative articles on 
he important events of the capi' 

tal. These stories be has written 
with a freshness and appeal that 
las wo.n him compliments from 
many sources.

Dutcher now knows bis Wash 
ngton thoroughly. He is personal 
y acquainted with the.leading offi
cials o f the government, and many 
o f the representatives o f other gov
ernments. He has a keen insight 
nto the affairs o f the nation, and 

has the knack o f conveying bis 
ideas in a readable and entertaining 
manner to bis readers.

This paper recommends that you 
follow Duteber’s dispatches daily. 
The important moves now being 
made at Washington affect you and 
Dutcher gives you a clear under
standing o f them.

HOLD BRIDGEPORT BOY 
ON ROBBERY CHARGE

'̂ SteUlon'* Has Drawn Praise, 
It's Just a Bit Tiresome

But

New York, July 5.— (A P )—Harry 
Martin, 16 of 160 Elm street, Bridge
port, Conn., waived extradition on a 
charge o f robbery and violation o f 
the Sullivan Anti-Firearms law to
day before Magistrate Anthony F. 
Burke in W est Farms court and was 
held without bail for the Grand Jury 
on the-robbery, charge.

Martin was arrested last night as, 
police said, he was ^ ck etin g  the 
contents of the cash register in the 
drug store at 64 West llS st street, 
the Bronx.

Police said he had already tied up 
the proprietor Isadore Wilson in the 
rear o f the store, but was so en
grossed in the task that he failed to 
see a friend o f Wilson’s who enter
ed, saw what was going on, left 
quietly and summoned police.

Herbert B. House

materials purchased wholesale to 
day would cost more tbah either 
store is asking-for the stock from 
the customer.

In many instances individual' 
items listed In todasr’s advertise
ments compared with the same 
Items in other stores out o f town 
show that Hale’s and House’s are 
far below in the money asked. How
ever, both local stores are warning 
their customers that an Increase m 
living costs is coming and are urg
ing local people to take advantage 
of their great bargains.

Some Examples
A  good example o f price comparl- 

sone Is given in Laly Pepperell 
sheets measuring 81 by 99 inches. 
Hale’s is selling these sheets at b9 
cents and the same articles priced 
in Hartford today sold at 98 cents 
in the city. Women’s hosiery sell
ing in the local store today for 47 
cents a pair will go to 69 cents a 
pair almost immediately. The 
Herald reader and prospective shop
per can find many other items equal
ly as outstanding by reading to
day’s advertisements.

The secret of writing novels, evi
dently, is to load your book full o f 
symbolism and misty allegory. Then 
the reviewers, even if they can’t 
quite make out what it’s all about, 
are apt . to conclude that it’s very 
fine stuff anyway and call on their 
readers to hop to it.

“ Stallion,” by Marguerite Steen, 
seems to come in this class.

A  number o f reviews have hailed 
this book for its penetrating psy
chological insight, its symbolic over
tones and what-not. But the ordi
nary reader is apt to find it pretty 
dreary, dull, forced and selfcon
scious.

It’s one of those studies o f Eng
lish farm life that the bright metro
politan novelists are so fond of do
ing. It deals chiefly with a slovenly 
groom whose job it is to lead a prize 
stallion about the country at regu
lar intervals and who uses these 
excursions to kick over the traces.

He comes to grief when be en- 
coimters a girl from  a wandering 
carnival outfit. They drift along to
gether, quarrel violently, and at last 
be throws add in her face. He goes 
to prison, and his wife—a'patient- 
Griselda sort o f person who seems 
to represent true womanhood, or 
the sturdy peasantry, or the spirit 
of progress or something—takes the 
girl in and looks after her. Most o f 
the minor characters in the book, by 
the way, come to a bad end while aU 
of this is going on.

And, all In all, it’s apt to strike 
the average reader as arty and tire
some.......... Little, Browa and Co. is
the publisher; the price is $2.50.

10,OQO SOLES ON HORSEBACK

This Book Tells o f An Incredibly 
Adventurous Bide

FINALIST

Charles E. House

Rodney Bliss, above, of Cor
nell, was favored to win the 
national Intercollegiate g o l f  
crown in bis final match with 
Walter Emery at the Buffalo 
Country c l u b ,  HfUUhhiSTlUa- 
N. Y. ........

Prices in general merchandise 
that are asked today at Hale’s and 
and House’s will look like a dream 
In a few  more weeks. Just as the 
prosperity boom o f 1929 seems lute 
a mad fantasy now so will the 
prices brought about by depression 
seem like a dream in a few  years to 
come. In celebration o f their t*^  
anniversaries the local stores are 
passing on to the public the great 
buys they secured so many weeks 
ago. They could have kept the 
stock and made a handsome profit 
through a later sale, but both man
agements decided that the people 
should have the advantage o f their 
foresigbtedness.

No Prizes Oir Stunts 
No prizes are being offered and 

no stunts are being “ pulled”  this 
year In order to attract the atten
tion o f prospective'buyers. Such 
promotion s^em es are costly and 
in the end they g a f i the shopper 
nothing. Rather than spend money 
for such pndmotlonal activities 
Hale’s and- House’s decided to 
s p r ^  the cost of-such stunts over 
the various Iteifis on sale and then 
allow the custjxners to share in the 
saving.

'During the sale the store will be 
divided into two teams with a  infiae 
for the winning team. What the 
prize will be has not been decided. 
A  quota has been set and if it is 
reached full time employees o f kbe 
stores will got a  diqr off with pay.

The t>rdinary .Vmerlcan, accus
tomed to d o i^  his traveling by 
auto, thinks he has had an adven
ture when be hires a horse and goes 
as much as ten miles in the saddle. 
Wbat, then, should be think o f a 
man who goes on horseback all the 
way from  Bu^ios Aires to Wash
ington, a distance o f 10,000 miles, 
through jimgles, deserts, moimtaln 
passes and some o f the worst roads 
in existence? y

Such a trip was made not so 
long ago by A. F. Tschiffely, who is 
a horseman by avocation and a 
teacher in an Argentine school by 
professloD; and Mr. Tschlffeiy’A 
book, “Tschiffely’s Ride,” which 
tells about the trip, as a tremen
dously interesting account o f this 
most amazing feat.

Tschiffely took two horses, riding 
one and packing his equipment and 
supplies cm the other. He rode from 
the Argentine capital up through 
Bolivia, crossed the Andes over 
passes three miles high, worked 
down to the coast, went across sim- 
swept deserts where bones o f men 
and horses bleached in the sands, 
plimged ihtt the jungles o f Ecu
ador, struggled up tlm ugh Panama 
and Central America, crossed 
Mexico and finally reached his goal 
—after three yeara o f great hard 
ships.

It was a rem*\rkable trip and 
this is a remarkable book. One 
might have wished, perhapa, that its 
author had beei. able to tell lu  
more about the spiritual adventure 
which goes with every great phyai< 
cal adventute; but we can’t have 
everythlBg, and as it stands the 
book is an absorbing record o f an 
almost incredible journey.

Published by Simon and Schus
ter, it sells for $8.

FIR EW O R K S B A N  
G IV E ST H E T O W N  

Q U IE T J O U D A Y
(Oontfmied from  Page One)

the third annual fireworks display. 
The sky was overcast, promising 
rain.

Big Crowd
By 8 o’clock the field was filling 

rapidly, indicating a large crowd. 
There were three lines o f cars park
ed at the base of the bill on the 
north aide o f the lots, extending 
diagonhily to Brookfield street, and 
the elope of the bill on the south 
side was covered with people, ‘ t 
7:80 p. m. the Salvation Army Band 
under the direction o f Bandmaster 
David Addy started the regular 
band concert. As the band concert 
came to a close the field was closely 
packed with people, waiting patier/- 
ly for the expected pyrotechnics.

But an hour passed and the huge 
crowd became impatient. Mothers 
with small children stood or sat on 
the cold slopes of the bills waiting— 
waiting for the fireworks. Drivers oi 
cars blew their boms. The c r o w d - 
good naturedly—applauded. The 
crowd patronized the Legion’s re
freshment stand, causing the com
mittee to replenish the supply of 
food and .drink. Still no fireworks. 

Crowd Impatient 
By this time the crowd became 

impatient as the children—many In 
arms—began crjring in the cold winr 
sweeping across the bills from  the 
northeast. Then when it seemed 
that the celebration was due for 
postponement, it began to rain. 
Then the rain increased, as many 
people, cold and shivering after 
three-hour wait, started homeward 
in disgust. Then, when It seemed 
that the show would be postponed 
untU this evening, the first piece, 
the. Legion emblem, was set off and 
in rapid succession all of the re
maining set-pieces were touched off. 
Following the set pieces, the aerial 
bombs £uid rockets were lighted. 
The show lasted 14 minutes by ac 
curate timing.

Those in attendance last night at 
the third showing of the Legion’s 
fireworks display went home in ti 
rain puzzled at the long delay—fully 
an hour after darkness. It was ex
plained this morning that the delay 
wsuB caused by the fact that Frank 
Zimmerman, chairman of the Fire
works committee would not gdve the 
word tc the Elm City Fireworks 
Company to go ahead ■î th the show 
until after 7 o’clock, necessitating a 
large amount o f work placing the 
set pieces and other fireworks at 
that late hour. The delay was 
caused. It was stated, because of 
threatening showers.

Hesitancy Costly
It had been stated previously that 

In the event o f rain, the fireworks 
display would be held the evening 
following, but hesitancy on 
the part o f the commlt- 
1;e3 after darkness had rendered 
the proper showing o f the fireworks, 
turned the show into a hurried, un
satisfactory event. Last year the 
show was rained out when a sudden 
shower drenched thousands.

The parking arrangements under 
the personal direction of Cluel of 
Police Samuel G. Gordon were well 
carried out, cars being allowed to 
park in the visibility areas from  the 
Brokfield street entrance and from  
East Center street. There were over 
600 cars In the field and It was 
estimated that nearly lO,000 people 
crowded the slopes of the hill from 

j ’clock until shortly after 10 
o’clock when the display ended. 

Early Acrident
There were no accidents in Man

chester but three people were treat
ed at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital early this morning for in
juries recelv^  In an accident which 
occurred on the Crystal Lake road 
at 3:30 this morning.

Miss Mildred O’Neil, SO o f 91 
Nort!i Main street, Wallingford, suf
fered lacerations o f the legs, ■wrist 
and cheat; Holden Browning o f the 
Hotel Central, Wallingford, cuts on 
the left hand and .Anthony Mirable, 
19, of 16 Betbane Road, Framing
ham, Mass., received injuries to bis 
left side. Miss O’Neill and Browning 
were discharged, Mirable remaining 
for X-ray examination.

Monday night at 11:80 twq fidse 
fire alarms were rung te from fire

Wins Ctown as 
Marbles King

HAGEN LEADS FIEI8
M BRITISH 1DBRNEY1

Gdts a 68, Five Uqder PSr at 
St. Andrews for tiie First 
Round.
s i  Andrews, Scotland, Jtfljr 5 > - 

(^ ) -> T h e  gre^t American 
campaigner, W alter Hagen,  ̂
the field today in the BrittMi' 
Championship with a 68, five mider 
par, for bis first round.

'W ith  the Prince o f Wales among 
the onlookers, Hagen gained a two 
stroke lead over bis nearest rival at 
the outset of his bid to win this 
classic toiumament for th e ' fifth 
time in a dozen years.

Hagen’s 32-36 over the “old”  
championship course withstood a 
general outburst of sub-par golf, in
cluding Uie challenge of, Ed. Dudley, 
fellow American pro, who m t  out in 
a Hagaiing 31, five under par, hut 
back in 39 for a total of 70.

Tied with Dudley in second place 
with seventies, were Cyril J. H. Tol
ley, British amateur, and Tom Fer- 
nle, Scotch pro.

POUCE USING DIVER 
TO LOCATE HAN’S BODY

Aaron Bntash ot Scranton, Pa., 
ie the new marbles champion 
of the nation. He’s shown here 
as he was crowned at Ocean 
City, N. J., after defeating the 
western champion, William Mat
thews ot Chattanooga, Tenn.

alarm boxes at Walnut and Pine 
streets and Cooper and West Center 
street Edward Quinn, 27, of Short 
street was arrested by police and 
charged with turning in the alarms.

OBITUARY

ABOUT TOWN
The Board o f Selectmen met this 

afternoon to discuss further the 
Cheney utilities. No definite data 
has been set for the mass meeting 
but it is expected that the Board 
will call a mass meeting o f citizens 
for next Tuesday night in High 
School ball. . <

GETS TEAR IN JAIL

Providence, R. I., July 6.— (A P )— 
Edwin A. Smith, 26, o f this dty, 
formeriy civilian clerk in the de- 
partmdit o f state police, today w ai 
■entenced hy Judge Jen n iA  O'Con 
neU in Superior Court t o  one year in 
the State refonbatatyi for men'on a 
charge o f embesiUng $8,707.85 of 
state funds.

FUNERALS
William A. Sloan 

Fimeral services for WUUam 
Arthur Sloan, one and one-half year 
old son o f Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Sloan, who was struck by a' hit-and- 
run driver Sunday night about 8:4-b 
in front o f his home and died at 10 
o’clock, were held yesterday at the 
home, 474 North Main street, yes
terday afternoon at 2:30. The bouse 
was fiUed with relatives, neighbors 
and friends, and there was a pro
fusion o f beautiful floral tributes.

Rev. Marvin S. Stocking ot the 
North Methodist church officiated, 
and the bearers were four young 
girls, all o f whom were gradi^ted 
this year from  granainar school''and 
wore their white graduation dresses. 
They were Helen Zopher, Georgiana 
Dewart, Arllne Holmes and Eleanor 
Davis. Burial was In the East ceme
tery.

PRESIDENT GAINS WEIGHT

Washington, July 5.— (A P )— Re
turning to his desk today from  two 
weeks at sea. President Roosevelt 
set as his first task the reduction oil 
seven pounds in weight which he 
picked up on his vacatioQ. “l  am go
ing to take drastic measures,”  he 
said when he stepped off the scales. 
Asked how he was going to make 
the reduction bi weight from  181 
pounds to 171 poimds, he quickly re- 
pUed: ^

“Eating less.”
His tanned face broke into smUes 

as newspaper correspondents gather
ed about his desk at midday for the 
first press conference since his re
turn.

Sberbom, Mass., July 5.— (A P )—
A diver today assisted in the March 
for the body o f Lawrence L, WU- 
lard o f Natick, whoM machine was 
found, bottom up and empty, in the 
Charles River at the Sherbom-J4ed-, 
field line.

The car left the road at a bridge 
yesterday and plunged into Irix fM t 
o f water. Search for occupants 'o f  
the automobile was fruitless'and it 
was unknown whether W illard'was 
alone' when the accident occurred.' 
Willard’s brief case was found at 
the bottom o f the river early today.

The accident was dizcovered by a  
MeOfleld man, who reported a 
“break”  in the fence railing to state 
police. Investigation revealed W il- 
lard’b car in the river and National 
Guardsmen were called to assist in 
the search for the Natick xxian’s 
body.

Guardsmen and police searched^ 
the river* from  both banks for some 
distance up and down stream 'with
out success and the services o f a 
diver were secured today.

MOTORBOAT MISSING

Providence, R. I., —July 6— (A P ) 
— Coast Guard boats in N am igan- 
sett bay were searching today tor 
the thirty foot motor endaer Fram 
S., owned by Dr. Edmund A . iayer. 
Providence, which left the Rhode 
Island Yacht d u b  yesterday morn
ing to cruise in the bay with Dr. 
Sayer’s mother ahd father, brother, 
sister-in-lav. and thei two children 
aboard. Search o f the, east, . and 
west passages failed to show that 
the Fram S., had taken refuge from 
the gale in any o f the island coves.

D IBECK m  RESIGNS

Washington, July 6.— (A P )— 
Secretary Ickes today announced 
Horace M. Albright had resigned 
effective August 9, as director o f 
the National park service and that 
A m o B. Cammerer, assoclato dltoc- 
tor, had been named to succeed 
him.

ENGLISH ATHLETES HERB

New Haven, July 5.— (A P )—The 
combined Oxfoid-Cambridge track 
toam entrained with members of 
the Yale track team today fpr 
Cambridge, Mass., where it will 
meet the Harvard-Yale team Satur
day in a dual meet.

The English athletes arrived here 
Friday night and have been working 
out at Yide field.
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25T| ADVERSARY 
'  ibRRilDAZ COUPLE

Party on Saturday Evening in 
Celebration o f Event —Table 
Silver Presented.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rudaz of 582 

Center street were surprised Satur> 
day evening at tlieir home by about 
28 couples. The party was in recog
nition of tbelr twenty-flftb anniver
sary on July 1 and was planned and 
carried out largely by Mrs. Mane 
Marcantonio and Mrs. Rudaa's 
brother, Wilfred Jolly. Mrs. Joseph 
F. Sullivan composed and read an 
original poem for the anniversary, 
as follows; |

"Just twenty-five short years ago 
This loving couple as you all know 
Were pledged together, man and 

wife,
And entered then the race of life.

They had much joy, some sorrow 
too.

But lived their lives as good folks 
do.

And now, I'm happy to relate 
That they have won the silver plate. 
And if they step this way they’ll see 
A little gift from you and me.
Ant* when their golden race is run, 
We hope to hear that they have won,

. *We also hope to gather here 
And give them both a hearty cheer.

Ladies and Gentlemen! Need 1 say? 
..W e wish them lots of luck today. 

And now to them a toast we'll drink. 
As for ourselves we'll surely think 
How well they’re matched and 

noated."
Their health—God bless them.

M. A. 8.

Their friends presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudaz a set of table silver and 
other acceptable gifts in silver. They 
warmly express^ their thanks for 
the splendid remembrances and the 
party in honor of their silver wed
ding. A  delicious buffet lunch, fur
nished by the guests, was enjoyed, 
and dancing and other social past- 
times continued until Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. Rudaz has been employed as 
a velvet weaver by Cheney Brothers 
for 27 years. They were married by 
the Rev. W. J. McGurk, at that time 
rector of St. James’s church, who 
was later transferred to Waterbury 
and died within a year.

SEE SMAU CHANCE 
OF PARLEH SURVIVAL
(Continued From Page One)

. morally obligate this country to ex
port gold.

Mr, Roosevelt realizes that the 
question of stabilization of curren- 
ciet in international exchange 
means much to some of the Euro
pean nations, *but does uot regard 
it as a factor at all affecting the 
United States.

He is looking to an eventual per
manent basis of stabilization, but 
bolds to the opinion that such must 
come about first after each coun' 
try has stabilized its own domestic 
purchasing power.

The President does not regard 
the establishment of stabilization 
funds, as has been demanded, as on 
the agenda of the conference.

Not Enough Time
As for finding the true purcbaS' 

ing power of the currencies of the 
various nations, the President does 
not consider there has been time 
sufficient to determine this as yet.

England has been off the gold 
standard almost two years, it was 
pointed out this afternoon, and 
France was off at one time for four 
:-sars.

The United States has been off 
the standard only three months.

In seeking to establish the per
manent purchasing power of tbs 
American dollar, Mr. Roosevelt is 
considering several factors. Some 
advisors have urged that the 1926 
price levels be taken as a basis.

Level Too High
Others believe that level too high 

and point to 1925 and 1924.
No fixed date of prices can be 

. selected, Mr. Roosevelt believes, 
and a "mean average" is probably 
the solution.

In connection with Federal Re- 
: serve bank operations to aid in 

temporary stabilization of curren
cy in international exchange, it is 
the understanding at the White 
House that this is very likely im
possible on the basis that the Fed
eral Reserve banks have no right 
to speculate in foreign exchange.

The President is going to keep a 
' ' determined grip on the gold supply 

of this nation, which be intends 
shall be held as collateral for the 
American curMncy in contrast to 
the theory understood by him to be 

' held in question abroad that gold 
should be used as a medium of in
ternational Mcbange 
as collateral.

rather than

AGREE Cr PBINOIPLE
London, July 5.— (A P )— T̂he four 

principal wheat producing coun
tries of the world, "having agreed 
in principle on a policy of tempo
rary adjustment of production and 
trade to world demands," decided 
today to determine what measure 
—if any—HOf co-operation can be 
expect^  from European producing 
and consuming states on the re
striction program.

A  committee o f three men—  
Thomas Lebreton of Argentina, 
Stanley M. Bruce ot Australia, and 
Frederick E. Murphy ot the United 
States—was set up by the Big 
Four to begin negotiations with 
European states to,^see what can 
T-e done in obtaining their collabo
ration.

Meanwhile, the meetings o f the 
four powers were adjourned, prob
ably until after July 10 when the 
American crop reports are expect
ed. It is believed to be possible that 
these reports may change the com
plexion o f the p i^ lem  and the ne
cessity for restriction to some de
gree.

leeoe Statement
The following official statement

 ̂ ' i, : ' , .

I^C H B SIT®  BPiriiJnNG HE»AlJ)/MANCHBSTER;b6NN;‘'W EDN^^

She WiU Grace 
Berlin Embassy

Mils Marlhs Dodd, above, will so 
to Berlin with her isther. Prof, 
William B. Dodd of the Univer* 
ilty of Chicago, when he takes 
up hit duties as ambassador to 

(Jcrnuiny.

upon the wheat agreement ,was is
sued:

"The four overseas exporting 
ei'Untries—Canada, the United
States, Argentina and Australia— 
today agreed in principle on a pol
icy o f temporary adjustment of 
production and trade to world de
mand with a view to improving the 
price of wheat and liquidating sur
plus stocks now turning over the 
market.

"W e recognize, however, that the 
solution of the wheat problem -de
pends on the co-operation of Euro
pean countries."

Prime Minister Bennett of Cana
da and bis three colleagues agreed 
tc this arrangement. ,

Restriction Plan
Mr. Bruce was described today 

as being even more favorable than 
’’ .rmerly to adoption of some sort 
o f a restriction plan, although it 
was stated that bis official stand 
was that the Australian govern
ment could agree to nothing unless 
a sufficient measure of co-opera
tion on the part of European states 
was obtained.

The Americans do not consider 
that the Australian .nsistence upon 
mere limitation of exports as 
against limitation of acreage by 
other countries obviates the possi
bility of a general agreement upon 
method.

It was stated authoritatively, 
however, that no figures were dis
cussed, but only the principle. The 
argument was advanced and con
ceded and while cro,.- report are 
being awalte<' the time should be 
employed in discovering what Eu
ropean states are willing to do.

Meetings of the committee with 
representatives of European coun
tries will probably begin at once.

No human being escaped the Cus
ter massacre, but one horse did, and 
on its death it was stuffed and 
mounted. The mount is now exhibit
ed'at Fort Riley, Kansas.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Dorothy May Biggins o f 178 

Hilliard stireet was graduated Fri
day from the Stone Secretarial 
school in New Haven. Her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Biggins at
tended the graduatton exercises 
which were h «d  at Calvary Baptist 
church. Chapel and York streets.

The Wonoan’s Foreign Missionary 
committee of the South Methodist 
church will hold a silver tea tomo:- 
row afternoon at 2:80 at the home 
of Mip. RosZa Brookmgs, 141 East 
Middle Tiumpike. Mrs. Brookings 
will be assisted by Mrs. Ella ?owle 
and Miss Jean Towle.

Mr. and Mrs. August .tochur of 
Torrington spent the Fourth with 
Mrs. Roebur’s mother, Mrs. Maltida 
Russell of Maple street. The young 
couple have taken up housekeeping 
at 184 East Pearl street, Torrington. 
Mrs. Roebur prior to her marriage, 
June 24, was Miss Margaret P. Rus
sell.

Mark Holmes, chairman of the 
joint committee from the North 
Main street churches, sponsoring 
the vacation church school, has 
called a meeting for this evening at 
8 o’clock at the V. M. C. A. to com
plete plans for the school which will 
(.•pen on Monday.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Hose Company No. 8 will be held 
this evening in the company head
quarters, Spruce and Florence street. 
The meeting was scheduled for last 
night but was postponed because of 
the holiday.

Because of the falling off of pas
sengers in the Hartford division of 
the Connecticut Company during 
the summer months when schools 
are closed seventeen different em
ployees of the company have been 
^ven furloughs for the summer. 
^ 0  Manchester men are effected 
by the change, Joseph L. Sullivan 
and Edward J, Joyce.

Ben Cohen, manager o f the State 
Theater was host at a back staje 
party Monday night after the last 
show. ’The party was given for the 
personnel of the theater in celebra
tion of Mr. Cohen’s winning second

glace in a contest held by Warner 
rotbers for tbelr theater managers 
in this district. A  beer luncheon 

was served and entertainment; w s  
furnished by members of the parly. 
Collins Driggs and Fred Werner 
popular theater organists played 
several piano and organ duets.

Miss Belle Crosby, of Robert 
Road, and Miso Hazel B. Shepard 
of Hartford sailed from New York 
at noon today on the S. S. Wash
ington of the United States Lines 
for a vacation tour of Europe. 
They planned to visit Paris, Flor
ence, Italy and various points 'n 
Switzerland. ’They are not taking a 
conducted tour and will plan their 
side trips as tim'e allows. They ex
pect to sail for home oh August 18.

’The regular meeting of Mary C. 
Keeney Tent, Daughters of Union 
War Veterans, which would ordin
arily take place tomorrow evening 
at the State Armory, will be post
poned until a future date.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hurley have 
returned to their home on Fairfield 
street after spending the holidays in 
New York City.

Officers for the'coming,-year 
be Installed by Memorial 
o f P., in their hall in ̂
^^rbwn building toa iilit  T he in
stalling oSleer will be Leon Davis, 
with u s  stiff, from' Thompeonvlller. 
The committee, in charge of the-in
stallation have irranged for a.cup- 
pet'to  be served,after the meeting'.

Manchester is to have another 
tavern. It will be located in the 
•ne-story building adjoining thie 

Montgomery Ward company -stoi 
The lease is to be taken: by. out-oi 
town men. The store has 
cleaned up and plans are being 
made to get the tavern . in opera
tion by the end of the week.

’The repairs that were made nec
essary at the Home Club on Brain- 
ord plape were.such, that the work 
was not completed in the tlme^ ex
pected. A  rock ledge under the 
building, wUcb is on a side hill, 
held up . the work considerably and 
instead o f the tavern opening Sat
urday, as planned, the date now is 
set for Saturday of this week wbep 
the club rooms irill also be com
pletely done over and new furni
ture installed.

Miss Doris Roy o f Henry street, 
daughter of Mr. and It.r. Ernest 
Roy, left this noon for Camp Aya 
Po in Massachusetts.

John Howard ot Henry street 
was among those who drove to 
New Yorh yesterday and witnessed 
the doimle-beader between the 
Yankees and the Wasbington .base- 
ball teams.

Third place in the regimental tent- 
pitching, contest on the holiday pro
gram yesterday ut Camp Cross, Nl- 
antlc went to the I.owitzer Com
pany o f this town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson 
and daughters. Miss Marion and 
Miss Eleanor Robertson, are spend
ing tbelr vacation at Black point.

The family o f William Rush of 
South Main street will spend the 
next week at the Nortbfleld Hotel, 
East Northfield, Mass.

Miss Huldab Butler, principal of 
the Nathan Halo school is taking a 
course of study at the Y. M. C. A. 
college in Springfield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Johnson of 
Linden street have opened their 
cottage'at Grove Beach, Clinton, for 
the summer.

Idge
me

Volmar Tbomfeldt of 6am- 
street is spending two weeks 
Milford shore.

Mrs. Allan Dexter 
of Brookfield street 
their vacation at 
Crescent Beach.

children
spending

Elms, ’̂

Mrs. A. M. Johnson and Miss 
Selma Johnson of 28 Gerard street 
ore spending the summer at Point 
O’Woods beach.

The Sewing Circle of Mons-TpreS 
Post auxiliary w ill, postpone Its 
meeting which was to have been 
held with Mrs. Victor Duke of 51 
Pearl street tomorrow afternoon, to 
Thursday, July 18 at the . same 
place.

Miss Arlyene C. Moriarty of 88 
Florence street left this morning 
for Burlington, Vermont, to take «  
summer course In music at the Uni
versity of Vermont.

FRADIN’S
— Gives Great Opportunity To Buy Summer Apparel At Savings! Every Item In Oiir 
Large Stock At Prices That Will Never Be So Low.

Summer Dresses

Regular 
to 18.98 

Two for 84.00.

Regular 
to 84 9̂8 

Two for 86,00.

Fine Crepes, Prints, Chiffons and Tub SUks.

Regular 
to 89,98

Better Cotton Dresses.

Regular 
to 87,98

Finest Sheer S l ^ ,

The maximum o f chic —  plus fine quality —  that's 
Fradin's Dresses! Excellent Choice o f Styles, Fabrics, 
Sizes. Shop promptly for best selection.

Thursday Mominz
Specials

Pure SOk Hose

48eFuU Fashioned 
First Quality 
Sizes 8H to 

lOH,
Finest Sheer and Service 

Hose in new summer shades.

New

Tub Frocks
Fast Colors 
Smart Styles 
Sizes 14 to 44

Dressy enotigb to be worn 
on tbs street or outing.

Summer Hats

4 8 e
Piques
Straws
Novelties

Blouses, Sweaters
Organdies . . .  4 9 c ,  8 9 c

Summer Skirts
... $ 1.00Linens and 

Silks . . . . .

Simuner Coats
Sport models in

$4.79
Swaggers and
White and 
C o lo rs ............

For any time or place, 
deep, fiatterlng brims.

SWIM SUITS
High type woolen suits, 
merly j^ ced  te 
18.98

For-

e • • • • s 4 $ 1 . M

Ending The J^pkiiese-'Chines  ̂- War

With this handshake, officially ended two years of bitter warfare between 
China and Japan in which an estimated 50,000 Chinese and 10,000 Japa
nese were killed. Major General Nelji Okamura of Japan (left) emlllngly 
greets Lieut. General Hiiung Ping of China at Tangku, China, where the 
two signed a truce agreement en£ng bootiUtiee.

ITALIANS HALF WAY 
ON HOP TO ICELAND

Left Ireland This Morning on 
Journey Which TYill-End at 
Chicago Fair.

New York, July 5 — (AP) —A 
Mackay and Commercial cable dis
patch relayed here today from the 
Balbo fiagsbip in the Italian air 
armada which left Londonderry to^ 
day fbr Reykjavik, Iceland, report
ed that the fiigbt is proceeding sat
isfactorily and that more than half 
the ,distan#e has been covered.

A  further radio message through 
the same ebanne! said that the Ital
ian expedition after five hours cmd 
85 minutes of illgbt was proceeding

normally with clearer visibility and 
a perfect sea.

.uu ui-Liacta had just passed over 
a trawler, the message said.

RING AGAIN A  HERO.

Madison, Conn., July 5,— (Ap)— 
Mosey King, Yale boxing etructor, 
had another rescue to bis credit to
day.

The Eli mentor, who bae run up 
an imposing string of rescues during 
h|o many reasons at this Long Isl
and Sound resort, brought three 
Meriden residents safely to shore 
yesterday, after the trio became 
stranded In a wind tossed row boat 
three mllei off shore. The rescued 
were Ray Range, his sister Lillian, 
and George Andrews.

King used a skiff to reach the 
trio. Recently he used the same 
craft to* rescue two others.

French foreign commerce in motor 
vehicles dropped one-third in 1932.

. -'Misa Ekde'Chandi4n of;85,'Birck 
stretit'. wkz -admitted and- John 
B^i^er'of Rockville and MoB.,Car: 
rieiKIng of .24,Moore street were 
dischaî ged ’Honday. . ■ • •
' M n.rM elviiu Cloviae of-20 Ash- 
woxtb-ZtreAt-.jmd.Cbaries Palmer 
of Glastoabq^ were admitted 3rea- 
terday, “ . . • '-V 

sons were Oon a t'the hospital 
.yeftjcrdzy to Mr.< and Mrs. Albert 
GuttafZon'of. 19 Fairfield street 
and to Mr. i lAl Mrs. William As- 
p in v ^  vf 10 C p ^ r  street. 
Ix^menie P e | ^ , ‘ 16 months old 

ton o f Mr. and Mrs. Calo Pagan! of 
147 North Main irirtot was admit
ted at 12:10 • this afternoon . and 
was treated for an injured left in
dex finger which waz caught in an 
automobile door.

Agnes Albood of 899 Adams 
street' and Ahtbony Mlrable of 
Framingham, Mass., were admitted 
today. » \

NEW U.S. ENVOYS
TAKE OVER POSTS

(Cootlnaed From Page One)

gora, has been for the last two 
years American minister to the 
Baltic states of Estonia, Latvia 
and Lithuania, stationed at Riga.

Other members o f the diplomatic 
corps who sailed on the Washing
ton vere Monnett B. Davis, Ameri
can consul general at Stockholm, 
and Henry P. Levericb, vice-consul 
at Berlin.

Norman H. Davis, American am- 
basaador-at-large, was also to have 
sailed on the Uner but cancelled bis 
reservation this moining. Steam
ship officials said no reason was 
given why the passage had been 
cancelled.

u n m n i

BRIDGE TOURNABIENT
Chicago, July 5.— (AP) — New 

York, Los Angeles and Chicago 
were in the lead today as 22 pairs 
of contract bridge players gather
ed for the second day’i  play in the 
finals of the World's Fair bridge 
pair championship.

The leaders: Milton Adler and 
Alfred Sbemwold of New York, 
rdth 177 match points; CHarence A. 
Ktrouse, Jr„ and Philip Ayers of 
Los Angeles, 176^; Jack Kravatz 
and Robert E. Branigan of Chica
go, 170. Maxicum possible score 
was 280.

The tourney, scheduled to con
tinue through today and tomorrow, 
was the' last phase of a series of 
conteAts sponsored in 15 cities by 
newepepers.

Eightŷ five Ptr Cent of- 
Go to lAljoir* Soerfitaiŷ  
Swanson Dedures.
Washington, July 0 .r - (A P )^  

Secretary Swanaon said today tl^  
Navy wm ask 877,000,000 o f pot|lte 
works funds for ba^ezhip modem- 
izatlon which will give the United 
Statae a fieet of ’^ ttlototpe  equd 
to those of any navy."

-The program outlined would inr 
elude modernization of the Califor
nia, West Virginia, Maryland, Colo
rado and Tennenee and inereaeed 
gun elevation for the New York 

Texas*
Now under modernization are 

the Mexico, the Misaizeippl and the 
Idaho.

Battleihipe which have been 
modernized include the Arkanzas, 
New York. Texas, Oklahoma, Ne- 
vada, Pennsylvania and Arizona.

Swanson explained that when 
the New York and Texas were 
modernized their guns were not 
elevated becauae of a belief In some 
quarters sudb elevation would con
flict with the Washington naval 
treaty.

"If we can get this money, 85 
per cant will go to labor," the eec- 
retary said.  ̂ •

I-Je pointed out modernization 
would Include new machinery, a ^  
increased deck protection, and said 
three of the battlesblpi need new
boilers. , .

Swanson said the Navy also if  
seeking around $87,000,000 for 
shore station construction.

ITCHINfi
Wherever it oeeun sad whatever 
the eauMt relieve it st once with

Resinol
ROOMS ROOMS

N AVEN ’S INN
97 Kingstown Road

Narragansett Pier, 
R.I.

A Step from the Beaeh
Catherine Naven — Nellie Navea
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LuckiM*' ' ' >

Please!

My reason for liking Luckies
IS

After a ll^ sioce I smoke quite a 
number o f  dgaiectes each day—  
don't you thiok iî s just as well 
that I lean in the right directioo? 
Pubajps -jrou'd call m j reason 
for liking 'Toasting'* the assur
ance o f  pimty it gives me— 
for Luckies come' in rather dose

personal contact .wirii me, yon 
- know. Just knowing that eadi 
puff o f  Lucky smoke I draw 
in is put;— it makes the j^ei^ 
gute o f  ftagiant toasted t o b a ^  
that much greater. Centioly. 

. parity never hurt anyoocl And 
besides— rLuckies Ptetael**

ittt. I9J _.v
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. CASE ON SAHIKOAV
Edward Qainn Arrested 

After Two Alarms; Police 
Have Two Witnesses.

Upon the request o f William S. 
Hyde, counsel, the case of Edward 
Quinn, 27, o f 10 Short street, 
charged with ringing in a false fire 
alarm Monday night at 11:30 p. m., 
was continued until Saturday 
morning when presented in court 
today.

Quinn was arrested by police 
when he was found near Box 29, 
Cooper and Center street, when the 
apparatus arrived. A f*dse ^arm  
was also rung in previously from 
Box 27, Walnut and Pine streets. 
In court this morning James Egan 
furnished bond for Quinn’s appear
ance in court Saturday morning.

Albert Robinson and Joseph 
Behrend wefe witnesses, police say, 
and will appear Saturday morning.

HERE’S A SURPRISE 
-BLAIN E AND COUCH
TOGETHER ON R .F .C .

/

ROCKVILLE
SE|k SPRlNCFIEtD FOKD 

IN KOPRYNSKI DEATH
Five State Police Officers Hot 

on Trail of Hit-and-Run 
Killer of Weaver.

Washington.— Strange politic^ 
associations have cropped up in 
WasWngton under the Roosevelt ad
ministration.

One o f the strangest is to be 
found down at the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation where former 
Sdhator John J. Blaine o f Wisconsin 
has taken over the job  ̂ of director 
in tiiat governmental agency.

Blaine, for years an outstanding 
Independent republican in the sen
ate, was defeated in Wisconsin’s last 
senatorial election. But he had been 
s.mong those republicans who sup
ported Roosevelt in the presidential 
campaign, and so the former sena
tor received an appointment as di
rector o f the.R. P. C.

When President Hoover named 
Couch to the R . P. C. back in 1932 
Blaine fought the appointment In 
the senate. He succeeded in getting 
only 10 senators to go along with 
him in opposing Couch’s confirma
tion, but he put up stiff opposition.

Blaine vs. Couch
There appeared nothing personal 

in Blaine’s opposition to Couch. He 
admitted on the floor of the senate 
tliat he had never seen Couch and 
knew nothing about him personally.

’’He went back into the records of 
the U. S. Board of Mediation and 
paraded before the senate findings 
o f that board in an effort to prove 
that Couch’s railroad down in Lou
isiana had treated labor unfairly in 
the matter o f wages.

He linked to this presentation a 
vehement plea against confirmation 
o f the appointee.

And now Couch is one o f Blaine’s 
colleagues on the R. P. C. board.

Unexpected ,
Appoibtment o f Blaine to this 

post came as a surprise, even to his 
most intimate friends in congress. 
His selection, however,, may prove 
of significance in relation to the R. 
P. C.

Blaine has a reputation for liberal 
views. the matter o f public 
operation o f power plants, for ex
ample, he has been a consistent ad
vocate, o f this policy. Conceivably 
publicly owned utilities might find 
him a friend in an important place.

He was outspoken in his views in 
the senate. His friends say he will 
be fearlessly so in his new job.

OPEN FORUM
THE BLOCK DANCE.

Editor, The Herald: .
The first Block Dance party ever 

to be held under the auspices o f the 
Recreation Centers has moved into 
history and I am sure that we all 

^have a keen reeling o f pride and 
satisfactiou in having been able to 
make this event a success.

I wish to take tMs opportunity to 
ej^ress my personal sincere appre
ciation, as well as that of the Rec
reation committee, to thank the peo
ple for their patronage, the mer
chants, police department, highway 
department, Connecticut Co., Silbros 
Clothing Co., and the many volun
teer workers who willingly and cap
ably assisted in making the affair 
the success that it was.

This volunteer cooperation by the 
citizens of Manchester is substantial 
proof o f their approval o f the Recre
ation Centers. These opportuni
ties o f continued and closer contact 
are welcomed by the Recreation 
committee and myself and I look for
ward to again having the splendid 
cooperation o f all in equally import
ant endeavors for the welfare o f our 
community.

Cordially,
Frank Biuh, Director.

CONTINUE MURDER CASE

Waterbtiry, July 5.— (A P )—Tony 
Belski, 30, faced City Court today 
on a charge o f murdering his 
shack-mate in a vagrant’s colony 
here bn Jime 19 and had his case 
continued for one day without 

'bonds. His victim  was Tony Var- 
neski, 40. A  finding declaring Bel- 
skipcrimlnally responsible for Var- 
nedd’s death was filed in Superior 
Court Monday by Deputy Coipner 
W alter Smythe. The two men en
gaged in a fatal, fight after a quar
rel over 50 cents which Vameski 
claimed was due him from Belski 
as proceeds from  a jd n t sale o f 
junk, according to the 
Vameski stabbed Belski 
bread knife, and Belski 
death blow to Vameski 
piejpe at pipe.^Belskl has 
counsel. r

coroner, 
udth a 
dedt a 
with a 
retained

Five state policemen from the 
Stafford Springs Barracks have 
kept oti the trail o f the hit-and-run 
driver who killed Walter Kopryn- 
ski, aged 54 years, since the fatal 
accident took place on the Rock
ville and Springfield road at 1:06 
o’clock Simday morning.

The trail has led to a "Mcdel A ” 
Ford which headed towards Spring- 
field, evidently of Massachusetts 
registration.

State Policeman Donald A. Cross
man, who is heading the group of 
(ffficers in charge of the investiga- 
tton, has questioned more than 100 
people in securing the facts which 
are expected to place the respon
sibility on a man who spent Satur
day evening at a dance in this sec
tion.

The question as to whether the 
"hit and run’’ driver tried to "scare" 
Koprynskl by heading at him is an 
angle now being considered by the 
police. So is the theory that the 
killing was intentional on the part 
of some enemy

Very little can be learned-as to 
Koprynski’s past, but it has been 
learned that he was a native of 
Russian Poland and hat. been In 
this country for a considerable time.

The body has been positively 
identified bjj his wife and three 
children. His home was in Somers- 
ville. The destinaticm of Kopryn- 
ski has also been learned. He left 
the Mlnterbum mill at midnight 
Saturday and walked toward Morin’s 
Tavern on East Main street with 
Nutland, who left him at the tavern, 
Koprynski saying he was to con
tinue on his way to his home in 
Somersvllle nearly nine miles away.

W alter Koprynski had stopped at 
the Rockville Diner in the center of 
Rockville for a cup of coffee, served 
by Angelo DeCarU night chef, who 
knew him as being a daily guest.

The body of Koprynski still re
mains at the funeral home o f 
Luther A. White, on Elm street 
awaiting the coroner’s inquest and 
funeral arrangements.

County Coroner John H. Yeomans 
of Andover has set no date as yet 
for the inquest although it probably 
will be held Thursday morning at 10 
o ’clock if the investigation is com
pleted.

Koprynski is survived by his wife, 
a daughter, Miss Theresa, smd two 
sons, Myron and William.

A  very careful Investigation o f 
all automobiles coming into Rock
ville and Manchester garages oh 
Sunday have been made and the 
state police are now checking all 
filling stations and g a ^ ^  between 
Rockvlfie.and RprlngM d;

No Fireworks DJsplay
For the first time In many years 

Rockville failed to have a munici
pal fireworks display either at Cen
tral Park or Fox Hill Park, over
looking the city.

The usual appropriation of 3500 
was not made ’ast fall because of 
the depression and no effort was 
made this spring as was originally 
planned.

Very few permits to sell fire
works were granted in this city and 
as a result the "sale amoimted to 
less than $50. There were no night 
displa3Ts by private individuals as in 
the psist.

Elected Chancellor Colnmander
Superintendent o f Schools Her

bert O. Clough has been elected 
Chancellor Commander of Damon 
Lodge, Knights o f Pythias, as the 
successor of Harry Morganson of 
Tolland who held the office for the 
past year.

The other officers are: Vice-chan

cellor,' William W eigold; prelate, 
ChaHes Heints; mastiNr at work, 
Harry Morganson; keeper o f rec
ords and seals, Arthur Friedrich; 
master o f finance, Oscar Schubert; 
T»Tifffr o f exchequer, Ernest Reud- 
gen; master o f a i t ^  Bonme B. 
W est; outer guard, George Bcheiner; 
representative to grand lurt for 
two years, Barry Morganson; alter
nate for two years, Bert Scheuy.

The Installation exerdses wdll be 
held on July 26 with Deputy Grand 
Chancellor Commander Leon Davis 
o f ThompsonviUe in charge.

Notes
Reuben F . King o f Ellington, 

who was recently awarded the con
tract for the carrying o f the mail 
between Rockville and Ellington, 
started work this week.

The Rockville Woolen mills re
opened this morning after a three- 
day holiday. •

The r^fular meeting o f the Board 
o f Common C oim ^, originally 
scheduled for 'Tuesday evening, will 
be held tonight.

Rev. Ehlck O. Pleper, pastor of 
the Trinity Lutheran church, is en
tertaining his brother. Rev. T. C. 
Pieper of San Francisco.

Caii A . Miller, owner of the C. A. 
Miller Trucking Company, who was 
seriously injured at Norwalk a 
week ago today, is reported as 
showing improvement at the Nor
walk General hospital. Mr. Miller 
is suffering from  a possible concus
sion o f the brain, a broken right arm 
and both legs fractured.

Cards have been received in Rock
ville from  Frederick N. Beldlqg and 
Col. Charles H. Allen who are en
joying a fishing trip to M ^ e .

Elarl Mathewson o f Blast Main 
street has accepted an invitation to 
occupy a pulpit during the summer 
at Conway, N. H. Mr. Mathewson 
Is a student at the Gordon Bible In
stitute in Boston.

Miss Anne Hatheway Smith, su
perintendent of the Rockville City 
Hospital, has announced her report 
for the month o f Jime which is as 
follows: Total number o f cases, 61; 
accident cases, 11; births, eight; 
x-rays taken, 12; operations, 17.

Jhe second tonsil clinic at the 
Rockville city hospital this summer 
is being held today with local physi
cians in charge. No fee is being 
asked. The work is being conducted 
by Dr. E. H. M etcalf, Dr. John E. 
Flaherty, Dr. Rc>y C. Ferguson, Dr. 
Thomas F. O’Inughlin and Dr. 
Frank M. Dickinson.

Victory Assembly, Catholic La
dies o f Columbus, will hold a meetr 
ing on Thursday evening in their, 
rooms in Die Prescott Block.

Miss Anita Fitzgerald o f Detroit, 
Michigan, is the guest o f her sister, 
Mrs. ' Raymond Ertel o f VemMi 
avenue.

The sessions o f the Friendly Class 
of the Union Congregational church 
have.been suspended until Septem
ber.

An effort to stop trucks from 
parking in the middle o f the road 
while unloading their merchandise is 
now underway. This week the 
campaign is being carried out on 
Market street because of the new 
regulation permitting puk ing for 
one hour on both sides o f the street.

The unseAsonable cold spell o f the 
last few  days prov6(| very'detrim en; 
tal to the summer resorts in thlA 
section reducing the patronage con
siderably.

Col. and Mrs. Francis T. Maxwell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Bot- 
tomley, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Wickham of Man
chester, are enjoying a trip to 
Tormito, Can., where they will join 
Commodore and Mrs. James Play
fair for a two weeks’ cruise o f the 
Great Lakes on their yacht.

The regular meeting o f the Board 
o f Selectmen which was scheduled 
for last evening was postponed im- 
tU tonight because of the holiday.

Mayor Albert E. W ^te who has 
been undergoing treatment at the 
Hartford Retreat is reported as be
ing much improved and is expected 
to return to his home within a 
short time.

The Home Economics Committee, 
o f the Vernon Grange will hold a 
public whist on Thursday afternoon 
at the home o f Mrs. Laura Green at

2 o’clock ... PrliML w ill.b t awardotf 
and refteabiacatB ./HI be served at 
the social hour to foHow.

Abe C. Fine wLo was injiared In 
the antomoUle accident on Sun
day at Maiden tmoe la reported as 
recovered from  the ■**«**"g up 
caused by the Im pwt with the elce- 
tric light pole vdUdi wredeed his. 
automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beaunumt o f 
Thompson street are entertaining 
Mrs. Arthur Beaumont of Mont- 
oeUer. Vermont.

Mr. and M n. Paul B. Sweeney of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., are visiting rel*- 
tives at Rockville and Stafford 
Springs for the holidays.

Rev. Charles E. Johnson and 
fam ily are spending a< vacation in 
Sprin^eld, Mass.

John Gworek o f the United 
States Marine Band o f Washington, 
D. C., has returned to headquarters 
after a short visit with his parents 
in Rockville.

Miss Helen Carney and Mrs. 
Maude Leimard spent the holiday at 
the seashore, making the trip by 
auto.

Leslie Brodees, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. George 8. Brookes o f Union 
street, i|i spend'qg the summer at 
B u  H anor, Maine.

Stanley Dobosz Poet, Nb. 14, 
American L ^ o n , are to bold their 
regular meeting this evening in the 
G. A . R. rooms. Memorial Bu' ding. 
This meeting was originally planned 
for Tuesday evening.

IVa/i Street 
Briefs

New York, July 5.— (A P )—Be
cause of the holiday, the “ Iron 
Age" steel trade review and the 
weekly report o f electric power 
production, usually appearing Wed
nesday, will be issued tom orrow..

Deposits o f the NaUonal City 
Bank o f New York increased $111,- 
430,436 from March 31 to June 30, 
the statement for the latter date 
(’^scloses. Deposits at the end o f 
last month aggregated $;,134,750,- 
257. The Guaranty Trust Com
pany’s deposits.increased $35,078,- 
104 in the same period to totiU of 
$1,087,621,195.

A D T O V O U T H N S
IfA D iN iU litE ST S

\

Several Cases Before Court 
Ibis Momiiig— Only One 
Drank Driver.

Russhll Goslee, 80, o f East Hart
ford was arrested on the chaurge of 
operating a motor vehicle with im
proper maritera after beiqg stopped 
by POliceinan Raymond Griffin at 
9:30 Moadity n ii^t. The registra
tion called for a different make of 
'Car then he wai. driving. In court 
this morning he pleaded guilty and 
paid a fine dfi $10 and costs.

Ehnest Arvldson, 26,. o f *630 West 
48th Street, New York CSty, 
charged with speeding, was arrest^  
yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock on 
Center street, had his case continued 
until July 10, a bond o f $25 being 
posted for fils appearance on that 
data >

Ehnest B. Barnes, o f 70 Church 
street. East Hartford, was arrested 
yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
He was charged with speeding. His 
case was continued until July 10.

Kenneth G. MaoGhee, 24, o f 1291 
Broad street, Hartford, was picked 
up by Pc^ceman Walter Cassells 
early yesterday morning and 
charged with operating' an automo
bile without a license. A fter being 
taken to the station he wk>, exam
ined by Le Verne Holmes and 
dedared under the mfluence ot 
liquor. Attom e”  W. S. Hyde ap
peared for him and made a plea for 
leniency. ’The young man has 
been out o f work for more than two 
years. His mother works every 
day. . Judge Johnson imposed a 
fine o f $100 and costa for driving

under the influence o f liquor and 
remitted $76 o f tha flue* A  fine 
o f iMi was Impoeed for .^ r ln g  with
out a license. -

Adam Knuroh, also ot Hartford, 
who was in tha car wlfh. Mac(Hiae 
was charged with intcadCatlow Ahd 
paid A flne o f $10 and costs.

Howard L. Crosby, who otmducts 
a drug store on Center street was 
before the court for selling lire- 
worka to chUdren. He told the 
judge that he could not tell what 
possessed him to  break the law as 
he was aware that he was doing 
wrong. The fireworks were some 
that bad been carried over for three 
years. The boys wanted them and 
he sold them. The judge suspend
ed judgment on payment o f eoets.

Two other cases o f importance are 
reported elsewhere In today’s 
Herald.

STOKM WARNING

Washington, July 5.— (A P )— 
The Weather Bureau this morning 
Issued the following storm warn* 
lT4s:

"Tropical disturbance central 
about 25.30 north 91.30 west about 
350 miles almost due east of 
Brownsville, Texas, moving slight
ly nostb of west about 12 miles an 
hour; Disturbance has increased 
both in extent and intensity, now 
attended by shifting gales over 
considerable area and by winds 
hurricane force near, center.

"Indications are center will- pass 
Inland over south Texas coast prob
ably between Corpus Chrlsti and 
Brownsville Thursday forenoon. 
Caution advised vessels in and near 
path. Northwest storm warnings 
ordered 12 noon Brownsville to 
Port O’Connor.”

PLANE OFF 
FOR NOME, ALASKA

S ta^  fr<«i Edmonton, Alber
to OB 1,900 Mile iraght—To 
Seu«b for Mflttem.

Edmonton, Alborta, Juljr 5 --(A P ) 
—Vfiniam Aleotander and a crew o f 
three left bebe today in thdr big 

»lane oO a  1,000 mile flight to 
Ndniic, Alaska, from  where thty will 
search fo r ' Jimmie ICattem, vniaring 
American aviator.

fltertiy  iftw  8 a. m., the plane, 
carrying 400 gallona o f gasoUne, 
^ v ^  it a cruising range ot be
tween 2,000 and 2fi00 mllea, soved  
into the air from  Portage avenue 
takeoff.' Alexander and his crew 
have enough food for four days.

The rescue expedition, heming to 
find slattern in some IndUn or 
Eskimo camp in the ^ar north, >»- 
p e ^  to reach Nome in abbut 16 
hours.

The route from Bklmonton will be 
via the Yellowhead Pass as far as 
Hazelton, passing over the towns of 
Edson and Jasper, Alta., and Prince 
George. B. C. A t Hazelton, the plane 
will swing north following the val
leys o f the mountain ranges to 
V ^ te  Horse, Dawson and westward 
to B ^ baok s, Alaska, 500 miles 
from Nome.

Mattem was lost after taking off 
from Khabarovsk, Siberia, June 16, 
for Nome on a projected round-the- 
world flight.
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SIGN PEACE PACT 
London, July 5.— (A P )—A  non- 

aggreeeion convention between the 
S ^ e t  Union and Lithuania was 
signed at the Soviet Embassy to
day. Its terms are similar to those 
signed Monday and Tuesday by 
the Moscow government and neigh
boring coimtrles.

_EX-G O VERN O R DIES 
Oklahoma City, July 5.— (A P )- 

Charles N. Haskell, 73, Oklahoma’s 
first governor, died In his room at 
an Oklahoma City hotel today. He 
had been ill several weeks.

A  native o f Putnam County. 
Ohio, Haskell became a school 
tfacber, studied law at night and 
was admitted to the bar.

Ht came to Oklahoma in 1901,’ 
settling at Muskogee, to engage 
both in the practice o f law and

Raw silk Imports in June were 
51.3 per cent higher than a year 
ago, while deliveries to mills rose 
43.1 per cent, reports the Silk A s
sociation o f America, Inc. Imports 
totaled 43,435 bales against 44,238 
in May and 31,355 in June,  ̂1932. 
Deliveries amounted to 53,627 
bales compared with 47,151 in the 
previous month and 34,466 a year 
ago.

New public financing in the Unit
ed States during the first half of 
1933 totaled only $125,560,000, a 
decrease o f 48 per cent from the 
same 1932 period, according to a 
compilation by National Statistical. 
Service, Inc. The aggregates ex
clude domestic and Canadian muni
cipal offerings.

RheumatiiBm causes 45,000 deaths 
annually in Great Britain.
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Personal Finance Co.,
MbMn.

0mm to • • • writs •.. «p

Room 3, Stale Tkeatcr Bnlldlns 
7S8 Main St.. Maaekeater 

Open Thorsday Eveninca Until 8 P. M. 
Pkone 3430

Tbe only charse ia three 
percent per month on 

nnpnid amount 
o f loan

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
*The Shop Of IndividuaUty”  

HOTEL SHERIDAN BUILDING

Out they go! Every dress In our summer stocks is. 
doomed to the markdown racks. Yen’ll find dresses for* 
every occasion o f a summer’s d a y .. .Cottons, Washable 
Silks and Party F rock s.. .all colors and sizes for every 
woman in town! No matter what your dress need, oomo
here and boy it• 1 at the foUowlni' reduced prices:

REGULAR CLEARANCE
PRICE ■ PRICE

$ 1 . 9 5 $1.45 1
$ 2 . 9 5 $2.45 ,
$ 3 . 9 5 . $2.85 y
$ 5 . 9 5 $4.45 ^
$ 7 . 9 5 $5.45
$ 1 0 . 9 5 $7.45

Hosiery Specials
CHIFFON — SERVICE

7 9 c
5 0 ,^  NOW

■V

u tv

A  Cool Kitchen
A . . .

ts as easy as s • •

• • • C .

i f  you have a modem automatic insulated gas range in it!
f *

LOT LESS TIME IN THE KITCHEN because the 
m odem  gas range is self-starting, self-stopping, 
and self-regulating. Y ou can cook  an entire meal 
and be miles away from  the kitchen.

AKING AND BROILING HEAT AND COOKING 
VAPORS CAN*T ESCAPE INTO THE iGETCHiN 
because \thc oven o f  the m odem  gas range is 
vented and insulated. Other forms o f  cooking do 
not offer both these essential features.

POKING ON THE RANGE TOP (where 85% o f  
the cooking is done) IS FASTER The little sharp 
blue flame starts at full heat, stops com pletely in 
a split second, and ddes faster cooking. Naturally

the result is a lot less time spent 
over the range and less heating 
up the kitchen.

/

. M ^  A  is the price of this handsome anto- 
«p ^  matic insidated gaa range, whieh will 
make cool, effortless cooking a reality in your own 
kitchen for $5.00 Down and $5.00 a Month. Other 
models at higher and lower prices.

M o n c h e Gas Co.

- ‘ A
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HOLD LOCAL TOOTH 
FOR THEFT OF $500

Staniejr Tonske Brought 
' Back from Jersey City to 

Answer Charge Here.
Stanley Tonake, 2S, of 88 Buck- 

land atreet, waa praaented i t  Man- 
cbeater town c ur. tbla morning 
charged with the theft of 1600 from 
the home of Stella L. OlwaaKy ot 
181 Oak atreet. Tonake tbroifgb hla 
attorney, George C. Leaaner, aakcd 
for a continuance until Friday 
morning. Tbla waa granted and 
bond waa placed at 88,000. Tonake 
could not aeoure the amount and 
will be held at the police atation 
here until Friday.

Tonake vlaited the oiwajHky homo 
iiaquently, it la claimed, alnce hla 
aiater waa living with the Olwaaky 
woman. He learned that ahe had 
^aw n  1600 from the bank and be

Slice aet up that ha knew where It 
la. hidden. On February 6, 1V88 
the money waa gone and Mlaa 

Olwaaky reported it to the police 
Immediately. She aald that ahe 
wan auaplcioua of Tonake. ' 

An effort wan made to bring 
Tonake In for queatlonlng but It waa 
tound that he had left town. The 
other day Tonaao waa picked up o 
Jeraey City for examination aa \ a 
auaplcioua character. Ho waa finger
printed and morgued and the ;le- 
acrlptlon waa aent out. When the 
pilcture and deacrlptlon reached 
Mancheater the local police realized 
that thin waa the young man want
ed for tbe theft here. Tonake waa 
brought up from Jera^ City and 
Immediately booked. The caae will 
no doubt be bound over to the r .t 
term of the Superior Court.

YOUNG ROOSEVELT 
SAILS FOR EUROPE

Son of President Wjth Two 
Companions to Tour the 

, Various Countries.

DIES WHILE SWIMMING 
IN COVENTRY LAKE

Hartford Man Haa Heart At
tack and Goes Under -Son- 
In-Law Tries to Save Him.

(Special to The Herald) 
Coventry, July 5.—Carl H. Brolln, 

68, of 13 W illow etreet, Hartford, 
dio.'l ot a heart attack while bathing 
In Lake Wamgumbaug early last 
evening. Mr. Brolln wae not In the 
best of health and wai brought to 
the lake by hie eon-ln-law Walter F. 
Hewey, with whom he makes hie 
home, Tuesday afternoon. They were 
to attend a picnic by the Salvation 
Army of Hartford. He and his eon- 
ln-law had been In the water but a 
short time when Mr. Broliu was 
stricken. Hie lon-in-law tried to 
rescue him, but wae pulled under by 
Brolln. Hewey was able to break the 
grip and called for aeelstance. En
sign George Baggi of Hollle, L. I., 
an officer in the Salvation Army, 
seeing the condition called upon 
George T. Bragg of Hartford for as- 
■letance and they went out to give 
help, but Brolln was under the 
water. Ensign Baggi dove twlpe be
fore he was able to bring up the 
body and got the man to ibore. He 
wae hurried to Willlmantlo In an ef
fort to lave hie life, but It was too 
late. Medical Examiner William L. 
Higgins, after an examination of the 
body gave the cause of death as an 
acute heart attack.

Mr. Brolln leaves a son, Charles 
H. Jr., of East Hartford and a 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Hewey, of 
Hartford.

Louis XVI, king of France, on 
July 14, 1876,wrote In bio diary: 
“ Nothing" — It was on this day 
that the Bastille bad fallen, a 
hundred o f the king’s men were 
■lain, and the revolution began in 
earnest.

FORHiniRE PRICES 
INCREASE AT HART

C. Ehnore Watkiiis Describes 
Exhibits— Much Buyiug 
Done.

By C. Elmwre Watkins.
The furniture market at Chicago 

wae like old times. As soon as the 
doori were open at eight o’clock

C. Elmore Watkine.

t.Ne morning of the first day, the 
popular priced exhibits were filled 
with buyers. In a few hours sev
eral exhibitors announced they were

ovar-sdU'"aad'priees to od*
vaaoe. This was.partloularte true 
In .tha seotjlQn selHng. uphonrtered 
fum ltu^. Sonie manufaoturere 
advanced their prices tw)ce while we 
were at the exhibit as notloes of 
inorsasqs cams In from the tsatile

n le. Thsrs was of course eomi.
fieatlon for this.

Stocks o f furniture covere are so 
low that any advUoe In the price 
of cotton haa aa Immediate {effect pn 
the price of the finished product. 
W e alio found higher prioes immi
nent in dining room and bedroom 
furniture and- a very great uncer
tainty as to the future. I f  the cods 
luggeeted by the Furniture Manu
facturers’ Association is acoepted 
by the govsmment, there will be xn 
immediate furthe: advance in all 
kinds of furniture. The reason fur
niture Is so ridiculously ohsap at 
tbs prsssnt time l i  that manufactur
ers rather than close their mills and 
throw a lot of men out of work have 
run their pianti at a loss paying 
the workmen Just enough to buy 
food. Under the new code the 
minimum rate per hour for furni
ture workers will bs forty cents 
which Is thres tlmss what soma of 
tbs soutbsm workers art rsoslvlng 
at tbs prsssnt Urns. In addition, 
ths govsmmsnt Is apparently going 
to Insist that svsry factory ' and 
every retail store be operated at a 
profit. Conservative manufactur
ers estimate le that when the code 
Is In full operation tbeie changes 
will result In an Inorsaat ot at Isaat 
60 per cent on all kinds of furniture. 
Of course In spits of such statements 
by manufacturers there were many 
buyers who were ikeptleal and re
fused to be itampeded Into buying. 
On the other band, the larger storei 
almost without exception were tn- 
struoted to buy for the future. One 
large New York store bad authority 
to buy a million dollars worth of 
furniture.

At Grand Rapids where most of 
the furniture produced l i  o f the bet
ter gnule, there was not so much 
fiurry, but every manufacturer had 
orders during the first week which

noeedsd nny prtvleua mariiat during f  ̂ ATC'CT CTAPITC!
' L A l i a ia i i l t E jp0U^ ot moot ot them to *

prioae at the low leval a t long as 
ihslr stock ot raw material on hand 
Inated, and to raise their prieee only 
when they were ob llg^  to pay more 
for lumber and labojr.

As to styles, the sariy Amsrioan 
maple etUI haa first place but tbere 
Is a constantly grorring Intorsat to 
the new twentieth century styles. 
This Intsrsst has naturally been InJly
ersaaed ^  the exhibits at the Can 

of m g re s i,  where practically 
every piece ot furniture Is of mod-
tury igresi, where praotlcallj

em ty ^ .  We tbou|^ the loveliest 
things were ot the called modem 
olaselcal style. This style while 
embodying the motifi ot Bm^re, 
Dlreotolre and Georgian ityles, enow 
a certain frank slmpllelty whiob la 
very charming and very imderatand- 
able. Some examples of this new 
period in a eurprlsing ‘ setting will 
be on exhibit at WaUclne Brothers 

In July. A  little later in the lum 
mer we. eball be able to ibow the 
prise bedroom itilts shown In the 
general ejcblblts building at the Cen
tury of Progress.

CURB QUOTATIONS
L

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Amer Cit Pow and L t B . . . .  6U
^ d  Gai and E ls e ................. 3
Amer Sup Pow ....................  7%
Blue Ridge 8^
Cent Statei Elec ..................  8H
Cities Service . . . . . . . . • • • t . , .  4BA
Cities Service, pfd ................. 22%
Elec Bond and Sharri . . . . . . . .  87
Ford Limited . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4%
AAldweet Utile . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  %
Nla^ Hud Pow ......................  18%
Pexm R o a d .............................. 8%
Segal Look .............................  1%
Stand Oil Ind .......................... 82%
United Founder! eeeeeess«asee 2%
UnlUd Gas .............................  4%
Unltsd L t sad Pow A  ........... 7%
Util Pow and L^ . . . . . . . . . . . .  3%
Canadian M arcon i..................  2%

' New York, July 5 — (A P ) — 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., sailed to
day on the U. S. Liner Washington 
fo r a two months’ trip to Europe— 
the graduation g ift from his father, 
President Roosevelt.

He was accompanied to the liner 
by hijf mother. ,

With young RooSSVelt ' wer#™ 
George Whitney, Jr., .son of Mr., and 
Mrs. George Whitney, the former a 
partner In the firm of J. P. Morgan 
A  Co.; Drexel Paul, Jr., of Phila
delphia, and Charles J. Symington, 
Jr., o f New York.

I t  is the socond time the boys have 
gone abroad, but it iis the first time 
they have gone without an older 
person accompanying them.

A  Pleasure Trip
“We are going to study the coim- 

trles on our itinerary, but not too 
“ This is really a pleasure trip and 
seriously’’ yoimg Roosevelt said, 
we expect to have plenty of fim."

As the liner shoved off from its 
pier a group of the boys’ classmates 
at Groton school stood on the pier 
and shouted: “Take a second look 
at everything for us, ’Roos’.’’

While the President’s son walked 
the deck with his friends before the 
ship sailed a nu:> ber of young wom
en grabbed for his arm and tugged 
at bis coat in order to attract his 
attention. *

“ I  am a great admirer of your 
father,” one of the girls said, “and 
I  like you too.”

“Thank you," ne replied, nervous
ly fingering his hat.

About half an hour before sailing 
time, Mrs. Roosevelt kissed her son 
goodbye and left “ so he could be 
alone with his friends.” She took a 
taxicab from the pier to her town 
bouse in East 65th street.

NEW YORK OmCIAL 
GETB 10-20 YEARS

White Plains, N. Y., July 6— (A P )
■—Leonard E. Teed, former deputy 
coimty treasurer of Westchester 
county, WEIS sentenced to serve from 
ten to twenty years in Sing Sing 
prison by Judge John B. Coyle to
day on two indictments charging 
grand larceny.

Teed lEist month pleaded guilty to 
two of eight indictments which 
charged that over a period of 12 
years be appropriated 8248,000 from 
estates turned over to the county 
treasurer’s office by the surrog-i 
ate’s Court pending settlement. 
Teed disclosed the shortages him
self after he resigned his position 
after a disagreement with County 
’Treasurer Charles M. Miller. He was 
employed in the treasurer’s office 
for 18 years, during which be never 
took a vacation and in which i.me 
he audited his own books, thus cov
ering up his defalcations.

A t the time he confessed to the 
thefts, Teed said he lost most of the 
money in the Stock Market. He 1s 
64 years old.

OLD CONDUCTOR DIES

Bridgeport, July 6 — (A P ) — 
Charles H. Lush of Bridgeport, con- 
dtictor on the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad died 
today at Bridgeport hospital. .

An employe of the irMlroad for 
36 years he wiw active until three 
weeks ago, when be was stricken 
ill. He WEIS the brother of BU^ 
Lush, former Natlonfd League base
ball player and coach at Yale.

He leaves three other brothers, 
two sisters, a son Emd two daugh
ters.

Funeral aervicea will be held Bat-  ̂
i'Ukday morning at St. Patriot’s 
'chorch, Bridgeport » - -

Does Friend Husband
use the quill pen o f the 

nineties, write his letters in 

long hand, and use his brain 

for an adding machine?

Does he use the same tools 

in the shop his father used 

before him? HE DOES 

N O T ! '

What a boon it would be to all womankind if  a wand could be waved and men set to
ft

work at woman's tasks for six months. There would be more ELECTRIC RANGES, 
REFRIGERATORS and HOT WATER HEATERS installed than any time in his
tory.

The Lady of the House deserves the same consideration > 
in her job as the man in his—that is, the most modem 
equipment available. It's good econcahy and good judg
ment on your part, Mr. Husband, to see that she gets it, 
for the benefits are innumerable.

START NOW  BY RENTING A N  ELECTRIC RANGE

f o r  3 0 c a  w e e k  p l u s  a  N o m i n a l  i n s t a l l a -  ,
' - TION CHARGE PAYABLE MONTHLY W ITH

■YOUR LIGHT BILL '

 ̂/

For Full Information Call

The Manchester Electric
778 Main St Phone 5181

Or The Following Dealers:

, New. .York,- July 6.— (A P )~ F 1- 
joaa4 al markete returned from 
itheteyil’ouftb ot July oelebratloB *o- 

in rather subdued iplrits at- 
tendsd l^realla iBg in most depart
ments. while etooks and etaplea 
■generally weathered the “cashing 
m ”  pfoosdurs with equanimity, 
there were some noticeable gape at 

,times in tbs pries rangss of shares 
and grains. Copper and alcoholic 
equities, on the whole, gave the 
beet performance, w<th leveral ipe- 
claltlea stepping out of the plod
ding parade. Tbere wae little buoy- 
"moy, however, in any group.

Wheat, oom, oata and rye bad 
their upe and down, but showed a 
steadying tendency ’ after some 
.early relapses. ’The dollar slumped 
‘ about 6.cents in terms of the Brit
ish pound, although it rallied mod
erately after the first sinking epell. 
.Domestic Copper sold at 8% cents 
a pound compared with a prevloui 
prioe o f 8%.

•I National Diitlllere led the eo- 
■oalled “wet” division with an ex- 
.treme advance ot around 7 points 
befors rslaxlng. U. S. Industrial A l
cohol got up about 4, American 
Commercial Alcohol 3, and Owens- 
Illinois %. Gains of fractions to 
nsarly a point were ihown by Ana
conda, Kennecott, Cerro de Pasco 
and Amsrioan Smelting. Libby- 
Owens and Simmone were up 
around 1 to 3 and Chesapeake and 
Ohio and Baltimore and Ohio took 
on a point or lo. Most of the rails 
were without their Monday’8 en- 
thuiiasm. Delaware and Hudson 
and Union Pacific 3{lel(1ed 8 each,

and Biata* T s , Laekawanna sad 
New Yorit^Oentral aa ffed .- 'A U ed  
Cbsxnioal. dri>PP^ *  polBts, 
whUe.U. 8. Steel, ColumblaD Car
bon, Celianeee, American Telephone, 
Dupont. 'Case, American Con, 
Westlnchouse and -- a- number of 
o^ere  were off 1 to pointe.

OVER 7,000 ON Sn ioD BV 4

tending. Pa., July 6.— (A P ) — 
Nearly half the employee of the 
largest mills here today Joined the 
rank at idle hosiery workers bring
ing the 'total to approximately 7,600 
in the renewed etrike for union 
recognition.

FOr the firit time in its history, 
workers at the Berkshire knitting 
mlUe heeded the call of union or
ganisers and some 2,000 failed to re
port for work.

Deipite an announced basis for 
settlement, a check of important 
mlUi Indicated the call of'opiBratori 
for workers to return today went 
unheeded and production remained 
practically at a itandstlll.

FOREST RECRUIT HURT

Cobalt, July 6 — (A P )  — John 
Rains, 36 years old, recruit in the 
Civilian Coniervatlon Corps, ita- 
tioned at Camp Jenklni here, waa 
injured last night, when struck ’'y  
a oar driven by Merritt Pratt of 
Rockv Hill.

Ralna was returning to camp 
from Middletown with Sergeant 
John George. He wae struck r.i le 
croeied the road after leaving tbe 
automobile in which they had been 
riding.

He was taken to tbe Middlesex 
hospital, Middletown. Doctors said 
be euffereo back Injuriei and bruleei 
about the body.

mi
*

Herman BfUton HnblMuM Was 
75 Years OM— 
nent in Maaonle Circles, u

Old Lyms, Jtfly S .i^ (A P )-iH err 
man Milton Hubbard, vloe m ^ d en t 
and director ef-ths Union Baakmid 
Trust Company o f New London,' died 
last night at his hoMe. He was 7  ̂
years old.

Bom in Columbus, Ohio, Maroh 1, 
1868, be was a bonksr thsrs and 
connected 'w ith  the Peoples’ Build
ing and Loan Association until 1617 
when he came to Old Lyme after a 
nervous breakdown.

He became director o f the Union 
Bank and Tru it Company In 1937 
and vice president in 1983. A  promi
nent Mason, he donated the Old 
Lyme Masonic bulldinf, in which tbe 
poet office i i  located.

He leaves hie widow, Busan Platt 
Hubbard, a son Platt Hubbard and 
a brother, Ralph N. Hubbard.

AUTO VICTIM DIBS
Bridgeport, July 5.— (A P )—Mrs. ' 

Goldie Ribner, 66, of Bridgeport died 
at St. Vincent’s hospital today froaf 
injuriei received Friday night when 
■hi- wae itruok by u  automobile 
driven by John Turri o f Bridgeport.

Mrs. Ribner itiflered a fractured 
skull and Internal Injuries. She 
leaves her husband William, and a 
son Benjamin. - ' ,

Turri was arrested after the acr 
cldent, charged with reckleea driv
ing. ' f

F R ID A Y
845 Main Street Phones: 3806— 3809

SATURRAY

Richard Hudnut 
’ New Marvelous 

DEODORANT
Positively Checks Persidra- 

tion—Body Odors. Absolutely 
Safe —  Non-Irrltatlng —  Non- 
Staining —  Patented Applicator 
Bottle.

5 5 «
TECT B A B Y
•Baby Both Thermometer, S6o
’Mosquito Cream............ 26o
kCastorla, reg. 85o, cut to 16o 
'Syrup of Figs, reg. 60o . .SSo

Pure Olive OU, % p in t.................... 880
Lace Castile Soap. 8 fo r ............     .26o
Deztro-Maltose out to ...................... 69o
B-Z-L BEtby Taloom out t o ................I 60
Yellow Nipples eat t o ........................4o
Chocolate Malted Milk, lb., out to .. .  .89o

THERMOS
BOTTLES

7 9 c

OUB RESPONSIBILITY 
When yon look for responslUI- 

Ity in ^ g  store merchandise, 
Jtwt remember this: The most 
valnimie responsibility 'Is oar 
sblUty to respond to yonr special 
reqniiements.

This realization of ffie In^or- 
tanoe of responsibility Is one .of 
the main reasons so many peo
ple Invariably tom for bettor 
drug servloe to Arthar*s.

You Can Have 
A  Lovely Skin

New, wonderful MELLO-OLO tebe pow- 
dM stasrs on longer, hhtos tiny lines aikl 
wrinkles, prevents large pores. Banishei 
ugly shlne^ none of tiiat drawn "pasty* 
look. Cannot Irritate the most deUoatoi 
skin because new French process makes 
It ths purest face powder known. Yon 
will love m e dellghttal fragrance. Try 
BIELLO-OLO today. 6O0 and |1.00.

NORWICH
ASPIRIN

Bottle of 100

/ P E C I A L /
BliodoL reg. aCN̂  o o ^ > . . .  . g o
Bpeom Salt, 6 Iba.. ...89o
Pnlvex, teg. • • -g®
Froker, reg. ^  • • *???
Lmoo. reg. • * •?!«
atroaeUa, reg. ♦<>• • ‘J}®
Molle. reg. 88c, ort to.........g o
Nnjol, reg. 6O0, out to ........*8®

FOR O U T D O O R /
FULL UNB BATHINO SHOES, 

CAPS, FLOATS, TUBBS AT ,

DEEP CUT PRICES
SUN-GLASSES

Assorted ShMoa and Stjiea
10c-23c-39c-53c-98c

OBNBBAL
BLEOTBIO

FANS

$ 3 .4 5
HOW NBW 8BABIPOO .

SOAP TINTS BAIB 
To Olorlona Deep Blob Beauty. 
More Then A  Shampoo — More 
Than A  Blaee — Yet Not A  Dye 

And Not A Blenoh.
Faded, dull, Ufelem hair Is 0̂  
tedered mwttmettve and deadly 
to rbmanoe and Inexoaeable be- 
oaaee yon oak now have soft, 
lozorloas hair, glorloiisly bean- 
tlfol, adnlfea and envied by alL 
A  new SHAMPOO dtaoovery, 

. dtflereat from anytelaf elie yon 
have ever omd, temarta new Ufa 
and luster aa It Tuts to a nat
ural full rleh omor. Oelaoaka 
today! ■ OBBON. Ow Shanmpo 
Soap that TINTS as tt Waahes. 
aomes la'sevea different shadse, 
TtOt It ttm i^t and prove to 
vonreelf how renUy benatlfnl 
jour tetlr enn be. Oet It at 
Artiiar*a.

MEN! STAY YOUNG!
Do sot avow oli tOtON vow  

ttmo. Rotate 70**' viaproaa auw- 
keoS br kaoetea 7onr alaaSa 
hoaltbr aad aetivo. If rae aia 
bolow par, pan aaoS PBiUBlVlOO 
«a briaa roa s*. Thia aowovtal 
toaie, wttk tta. tow aua® 
tMota. and ..othoe taatadloata. 
eteeorlp balaasod. tsala ta m - 
▼ tTo tho.oatlN aiaaosltea ayatoa 
b7 aroaatea alaaalsb aad waah 
alaada. , Ronawa vlaor aad 
oaorav. Aar bmb ahyaloallp u d t  
awoa It to htauMlt <0 as* •  tvoat- 
aioat of tbla wandavfnl teala 
FBRiaiflOO. Aak far otToalar. •
$1.09 10-DAY 
niBATMBNT . $1.89

, Hm duupm of Dainty
LOVEUNESSi

. $1.00
lanea.JeOe, with pipe....$lAi

Beg. OOe 
Pqad’sor 

Woodbarys*
CREAMS ‘

39c
HOW TO SAFBLY LOSB FATt
M yon want to lose fat—ineheev 
off waist, bust, hbrn or arau,' 
here’s the way doeton saar la ' 
SAFB, rare and easy. Bat AXX 
You Want, Joel out down oa 
■weeto aad dn tUa: Bvery 
morning take a half a Hweafal. 
Sleepy Salta la a oup ot ooffbe, 
or a glaaa of warm water. This 
naturally wlS eUmlaata from 
yow ayetem the very oorae far 
so maoh axeeaa welpm. FM. 
mrappeau aad phymoal level-^ 

retnras. iUeepy Sallb—.
I — dramera — I 
lentlal Inalth 1

l̂ 1

IM

■iij

1

as may be found In.
Stoepy Water, 
eate baateh weight I 
seaa. omen wtark agabmt i 
toed. FatMeltaAway,.lSi 
pranda m s.ahert wiwu.: 
this rl|mt away:
Salta. Tita.r ‘ 
and 980b,ai^-a 
aatae of aatimietltHi «
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€ 0 n ttii0  ittrsU i

"lidViiiefi b ^^n ji^ ;K § 9 o q jj[^
Tba ^ leo litM  #riM •$ aMluMvajy 

•nuu#0w IB# HI# *ni It III nawi diapBrof)## W fi
or per etharwlBO iralirttf IF l i l t  
oapar astf afa# iba 1 <Mi lava pab> 
fiahad baraiii>

All rlcbta of rMtibUMtj|}|i ei 
aoaalai AiapaiohaB bawti »ra /tiia ra* 
aarvad,

Cull aarvlat 'ollfpt » i  If f  f  i t f rviuo, Ina.
li'uPllabaii’ii KapraddBidllvoi ‘vba 

juiiuf Malbawr '’Odot <U«ndp-rKaf 
yorb, tfhioaiio. UairoH anl Hoaton,

MhiMbKK AU(}IT lURnAU OPCl Ml‘111NKM AU
.atimnii.

I'ha MiraJi
aa|iiwai BP t P U a i f i  rdlDi b'flblltlyxirWiW'r.vanina 'WKf.

WKDNS34DAV. ^VLY 6.

" TUP 0AUPVT FAOr.
Wbdtbar tho London Uconomlo 

Confdranco continual in balnf or 
^vbdthdr it briAki up, litvlnf to » 
Iitor day tha work for which it woa 
callad, Id a quidtion of minor Ipi* 
portance. Tha mattar of major 
Bifnliloanea Juat at thla tima id thla 
naw daolaration of Indapandanca 
wblob Praaldant Rooiavalt dlapatob* 
ad to tho confordboa on Mĉ nday and 
which' baa ao coroplataly paaiokad 
tha forcaa of reaction rapraaantad 
at tha London parlay. Not poaai* 
bly could than bava bean aarvad 
plainer or more ampbatio notlca 
th tt tba United |ltftaa li compla(aly 
flnlibad end 4ona with a ayatam un* 
dar wbiob tba induatrloa, trade and 
ntricultura of practically tba wbda 
world bava haan anploltad for tha 
affraadiaatnant of a comparativa 
bandful of individuali.

Many paopla in tblp and other 
countflai no doubt And vary oonfua* 
Ipf tha conatant ta|k nboyt atabll- 
ialnf curranclaa that haa filled the 
raporta of tba London Confaranoa 
avar ilnca tha day It oonvanad. For 
a battar underatandinf of tba wbola 
aubjact in larya It la wall for tba 
onlooker to olaar from bia mind tha 
maaa of rubbiahy detail In which 
tha main fact la h><ldaf) fifid heap 
bia aya on ona aaliant fact That 
ta that tba polioiaa of tha ao*callad 
“fold bloc” nationa at London a n  
beinf determined by exactly the 
aamp alaipaot, in tboaa nationa, 
wblob In tha United fitataa baa con
trolled American fiaoal polioiaa from 
the time of tba War of the ftaballiofi 
a|id up to a few montha tfo. It ia 
a world-wide "jponay truat” that la 
attatbptlnf, at London, to wrack tha 
policy of prioa and waf a ralalnf and 
Of ra'eultant debt lightening which 
tha American delegation ia atrlving 
to promote i Juat aa It haa bean an 
Amarloan "money truat” that for 
two ganaratlona baa ayocaadad in 
wrecking, until now, every attapnpt 
to llharata buainaaa, |nduatry and 
agriculture from Ita grip.

The American who undantaodi 
that thla whole ahow, thua far, hM 
bean operated, ao f§r aa the **gnld 
bloc” ia oonoamed, with a pole view 
to undoing all that hea bean done in 
thia country for the raraatabl|ahmeot 
of a normal exlatanoa lor tba Amart 
lean people, will have little difficulty 
In appreciating the reason for the 
brusque, smashing directness of 
President ftoosevelt’s note.

It is paouliarly unfortunate that 
the American newa agencies and the 
American newspaper'oorrespondanta 
have permitted themselves to be in
fluenced to the extent that they 
have been by the atmosphere creat', 
ed in London hy the puiposeful ene- 
mlee of economic freedom. It has 
contributed seriously to the bewil
derment of the people here that 
they have seen fit. tp rehash and 
publish as matters of vital concern 
the empty threats of the ‘*stsbllisa- 
tienista” and to represent as import
ant symptoms the thlmble-rlgged 
quotations of fiuctuating exehanges 
which, as a noatter of fact, are of 
not the allghtesft consequence.

It is a matter for the  ̂heartiest 
Bflf-congratutatlon that President 
Poosevelt. in his message to the 
Conference, made perfectly clear the 
hopeleasBesa of any effort, in Amer
ica or in Europe, to frighten the 
United States out of its detennina- 
tion to make its way out of the de
pression.

If Europe has the sense and the 
energy to shake off the dead head 
of the “money twot” and go along 
vTitb ua In the path of rehahitttatlon. 
w ^  and good—it will make our own 
recovery tho easier and tke quiver. 
Bnt if Europe, preferrinc to let 
i m t  he exploited hy its HoM 
bttons. rotnses to let itself be saved. 
tlMB America will have to go it 
klene. And She can do it—and is 
gofag to do i t

of tha NaUqsiI Bduaation Asaoela- 
tleii lb Qhicgfo Pr. ^ohn K* NpHop 
of Taacluirs OcUepfc, Oolumhld Vli* 
vanity, shainaaB of th# Joist Oois- 
sfiasios os ths Inmnescy is iRfin- 
sstlos, gava out so Istarviaw ia tha 
coursa' of wblob be said:

Qi oouTM thora art oartaln 
baakers aad cfftaia uUlltiss 
oosassalif who art carrying os 
rutbisM oasaMifss of tax rtv 
duotios tivoufh MvtrUfi 
Ipgte ^  thtm wgst

tsid  g r o t ^  aupMM df our

wtiiob mlUlohs of our 
have bsas reduced, 
matched by psasast 
of sduoating, they will 
fled.
Osa auy fprago diaoustlag tho 

naivsta of tha idM that a satioa of 
ptasaats could go on forever, in 
eome wholly unexjplaised way, main- 
talnlag g gohopl eyptanj fiirtsf gu|  ̂
llonaire eduoatlena to tba peaeaatff 
ohlldren. But It is difficult to jf$- 
frfin from agiMPf P'> 
whether these uiihtias oompasiaa 
he rofor§ to are the easM ogff 
whole propaganda waa go raqagtly 
made part of the ourrloula of tha 
eeboola for wbiob ha ^eaki.

What has be, and what bgya 
other! ilka him whd sow aaa ia ^  
utilitiia icaroely dlegulMd aeatapina 
of publip aduoation, to agy about the 
pei^act Intelligasca of as aduoatjcia- 
al lyitem which, only a vary law 
yaara ago, adailttad to text-book 
standlne in hundrada of hlarh 
throughout tha coustry aly littla 
utilities booiteri maequerading as 
works on economlci, which were 
written, printed sad distributed for 
sad by the utllltisa iptereeta?

In the course of time it may daws 
ûpon edueatori of the Norton typo 

'that It If pot ofily eippiy punea ijfgt 
have been making tbe communltlsf 
M a t ofi raduotiqii ia aohool eoafa 
but a alow raailaation that the 
"effioienoy” wblob tbe eduoatore are 
conatantly defending has never 
been proven to exist. It may daws 
on them tbe sooner if they are held 
down to anawerlsg the queatlop, Did 
they know anything at all about 
Wbat they wen doing when they 
held as reiponiible economic au 
tborltloi tbeee same utilities inter 
esta which they are now so frantisv 
ally condenwlng? Zf so, wan they 
hoBset then, or are they honaat nowT 
If they were sot bosaat this, or if 
they wen siersly stupid asd Igaor 
afit, wbat pfoof oas they auppiy 
that tbay a n  citable of ^peatMtl 
youth at all?

OUtpATIPP BAU^YPOO.
Zn reportlsg marked Improvement 

in buiineic oondltlona based on per- 
faotly reliable reports from a varle 
ty of agencies in all parts of tbs 
country, tbs Now York Board of 
Trade makes uif of an expreielon 
which It might better have avoided 
—and which It would be well for 
every buiMaeei boofter is the coun 
try (0 avoid for some time to come 
That expreiilpn le: "The depreeilon 
le over.”

The depression is not over, It 
will net be over for aoma time to 
come, evaa usder the most favorable 
possible realisatios of the mort san 
guino of ffsaosabia hopes, we c«n 
not go down hlh fhr four yearf—wf 
were folng down# bill |n I92f asd 
Z9PP long hefofs the smash cqmfr.- 
and then regain otg 'lost grotmd fS 
a few months. If, a full year from 
now. It is poeeiblq tq pay with hon
esty and uaderstaDdlng that the 
"depression |s over” wa ihall have 
made the most remarkable economic 
recovery In the history of the world. 
What wq have done, so far. is to got 
a good, healthy, start.

Tbere has been a substantial gain 
in employment—thpre atiH remains 
a tremendous amoimt of JobleasneaS' 
There has been an. important gain 
in the people's purehaaing power— 
it is still far below what It must be 
in order to have the economic ma
chine function properly.

It does not make for fortitude and 
courage on tbe part of tho nation 
to tell the people that their trouhlee 
are over while they are sitting In 
the midst of woes. Neither dees it 
help in the leant to foster unreason- 
able expecta^ons. Only dlsappotnt- 
ment and dtacontent eaa result from 
such things.

Nothing whatever ia to be galB«d 
by mtnimiainr the length of the read 
to be traveled before» at the very 
best, thia country a ^  arrive at 
something Uke a  stable and happy 
econemle state. lo  long aa the 
people know they nre on the way 
upward, with n long trail sAead. 
they eon be depended on to carry 
on with grim courage aad with high 
hope la,their hearts. But when 
they are told that they havo gained 
the heights aad a t the same time 
they know that eeek atag ta a pnti* 
tuny ascendent eiw and that the 
load ta ittti being toted toilsomely 
up hU, they loae faith in their 
fuldea end begin to doubt about 
there hetag eay end at all to tke

Btoff HBbt tale qoufifry I# maki&ff, it 
ii bgil}1iop.

Boards of Trade, Chambers of 
Commerce, every lucb group, will 
do taeBMeIvss and the country a 
kstter aeevtce if they wtU taiie heed 
of the fact that the day of oreattag 
prosperity by oreating "oenfideaoe'‘ 
if fii much aa eUfjpept fit the dead 
paet ae Xtag Tut*! tomb.

rim*— '
r o m ii*

NAturaijetf m»d Ptairf m  tvyifiV
to dlMhver taa Maeefi why levipfyr
five WHsr wfcalef> Otolri twelve 
te thirty feet long, were fpvpd dead 
on tbe Cepe fable ooget at the tip 
of the Florida malotaad the other 
day. The killer whale le a tough 
aad a giffeter, about te iwd a fit* 
low ae Uvee ip the eeae. Nobody 
MOtaf to he aWe to taink of eny 
other mariae crea^re capable of 
^ y ip §  bpe pf taeee whalff aohoiy, 
let alope ecorei of them* Zt would 
•eem, then, ae the opiy taipf 
cgpehle of hripfipg about tfie 
elaughter was soms mort * klljer 
whitsp. Maybe, tasre wge a fegd 
betweep gipgi. Afyhow ta# ealy 
team llkaly, to be eked will he by 
thoee spareely eoattereg "ehore 
.iiilei” who live withtp emelitaf die* 
tenoe of two or three hundred toes 
of dead whales.

t t  there la one taloff that la ah- 
etimi eelatoly ao good at an hi the wto-

/

IN NEW YORK
By JIPI4A

New Folk, July fi ^  When 
frofeeeor Raymond F. MoImt 
eailed for the London Oonferenee, 
those seeing him off got a nice, 
friendly Uugh at the enpeaie of 
Laurence A. fitelahardt, our new 
SnW  Bptraordlnary Jtad Mlnteter 
Pl^potentlary to Iwedep, to* 
cause Moley, waving feMweU to 
him 00 the pier, shouted i ”Oood* 
1 ^ , Boyi”

Ae a matter

eauee ho M ap euLdo^i weiUhnlt, 
etraighi-tf’an-ftrrow man and nae
buoyant toalta, a bloomng eup' 
tan, a msfry gleam In bit witoly- 
ipairnd gray eyee and tremendous 
entauelaim for ewimmlngi fidlMpg, 
ealUngi riding, skiing and other
OUuDOr IDOfti#

fiwsve^ he le a very eerloye- 
minded person — lawyer, dector, 
economies. bi^er» March,
anyway, be

; deali w

Overnight
A. ip. Nem

Keene. K. H .-€avl L. Oemeres. 
S3. Marlboro, an airphuM pasaenger 
fatally imured and another iriaoen'i 
gsr end pilot eeriouriy hvirt be oreen 
near Keeaa ainort.

KootMiter. N\ H.«-FbtteMnhsr 
thrown toioufk brohoa window ho. 
hwed to have eauaed 110.000 ftre in 
grata mill aad elevator.

Bestoe-Jeka Italy, a drifter, 
humed to death aa fire destrta^  
kim MMiikAiddi . ttlMdi In 
town.**

RsaMUa. MMm--Joe Ittaol of 
Everett hlQed aa hie matorcyola gees
out of Qoatrol wklls raring at the 
Iteadvills trama Borne epeatotors 
say the aeddeat was oauiafi by a 
nrecrariter egglodtag ta hia fact.

its
îmardi eC AfHea Bare 

riMt a n i l  ttsd tin  aatt
■ ■ ■

T im # #  H e r #  C b M ig # d  A  U t t I #

^  JT liB  AtotP VriNNlfiM

*‘i

By iOBtfWf DUTOimt
dM
m

HEALTH-OIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

Qasstioni in rsgsrd to tisalth snd Dt#t 
will to aoswsrsd by Ur. HoUoy who can 
to i rtdreieeii hi w f  ri tale papir* Va* 
sioM etampeA ew-addreesef envelPita 
tor rsyfy.

USB MOBB OF NATURE'S 
BEVERAGES

lay ban<S on that <f#ali with eoo« 
nomlee and finance.
French and Oerman -------- -
Englirii and speaks both langnagei 
like a native, Travrilng ^  “}• 
Uggeet bobby — when be laUi 
Silly in July it will be hie 17tb 
oroieihfl

Stordem Modsety
Many of the best etage itari 

dreei in such quiet good taste, 
when appenrtaf eoolally, wear so 
little maks-up and have eueb per 
feet manners tbat tbey usually 
nave to be pointed out to you, tbe 
first time you lee them off-stage. 
K a tr in e  Comeiii Cameiia otie 
Sktanir. Zna Uialre. Jane Cowl and 
Nfien Hayes all look Ju«t^ 
well-dreiMd social regiBierltoe.

At the garden party 
Langner, director of the Theater 
Quid, gave at We Oannopdale, 
Conn., farm, the meet demure and 
inconepleuoul person jreH ht was 
the cuVuP, pofothy aflb. O rsw j 
in a iimpie navy Wue summer wik 
suit, with a blue felt hat, she waa 
quite lost against the huge beds of 
blue delphinium. Nowever, wbsn 
In.a eroaU groupi Porqtby can keep 
tbe wMIe crewd in laughter at 
her elewning. There tP nobody ISS 
ean’t and won't mimic*

Bnral Jeritage .
Armtaa Marshall, zbiwrence 

Langnor'a wife, an actrepa in 
the Little Theater at Westport, 
Conn., and an Indefatifsble gar* 
dener, is responslblt for the lovaly 
flowers on Langner Lana Farmi. 
From the. house out to the fwlm* 
mlpg pool there la a serlep of pei^ 
leetw h e a u t^  arohea. w lta, wd 
and p ^  oUmblng rosep ta fttU 
bloom . . . Ma* waftwan^ wife. 
Russian Bhena Kiylenko, ^  
hasdiy bear to leave her esoton 
garden to go to Martha'a Vteeyato 
for the ausstaer.

wwie not a gardener, secretary 
of Labor I Frances Ferklni has a
keen appreciation qf th* country, 
She likes, it primitive, FOT the 
past few years she has taken her 
daughter and a friend With two 
ohUdren and gone to a little houee 
up ta Connecticut whare there is 
no nlumhtal an(^ where they eook 
on a w ^ e to v e  and use candles 
and oU Uimpa The children do 
much of the work. Mias PerWns 
feels It excellent training for the 
young, ta tala machine age, to get 
a toSe % primitive living.

When the warmer days of mm* 
msr come, we find a profuilen of 
the cleansing, Juicy fruits and suo- 
iulent vsf etables,. a# theugb Nature 
Intended man to make use of these 
wboleeome foqds during ta« sum 
mer months, Man;' ~~ 
to fasting and 
days btoauss tasy comp—- 
tag obllly, but tale condition does 
pot sxlst during warm weatasr. 
When surroundsd by warmth, the 
body ii more capable of eliminating 
tat toxlne tbat are present with so 
many disorders.

Tbe real fruit Juices are not tmly

.^some time Z have been troubled with 
a swelling at the comer of my left 
eye. Wben 1 presi at tbe tide or un
der It, there Is a dleoharge whleh 
seems to eoms from a pinpoint of an

lid jui

lurmg ta# sum- 
my psopie, objeot 
disttaif on oetd 

f commsin of bs

as

TDS real xruu jmQ#s mrm aut, vw yPleasant to tbs appetite, but they oot help yeu, wrlto me again, firing 
posMss an undoubted health value, me his report, and I wll make what-possess _  -------
JUl of tha frepb fruit 
t a s ................ ■

Juices popsese
____  Wbleb nsu.
wastsp of tbe bodyalkaline m^Beraip

trallze tbs acid waste---------
and add to tap protective alkaline 
which bava this vlrtus. among them 
rspsrve in tbe blood. There are a 
treat many varletlee of fruit Juices 
iSing orange Juice, apple cider, 
jrape Juice, pineapple Juice, tomato 
luloe, grapefruit Juice, etc. These 
psseess a definite food value and 
many people notice an increase in. 
ensrgy after drinking them.

To secure the greateet amount of 
bsnsfit from fruit Julcee, it is better 
to use them by tbemeelves, so tbat 
the stomach will be empty of other 
feeds, and absorb them mors 
readily. When used in this way, 
these Julcee have their beet effect of 
eliminating impurities. None of 
these wholesome fruit Juices require 
much effort on the part; of the body 
te digest them, and tWs is one of 
the reasons why many peUeflts Uy. 
tag exclusively an'fmlt Juicss dlete 
| m  a time are aWe to continue with 
taeir dallj xfltiritlep, and semetlmep 
^ tice  an Increase in strength at 
the same time.

There is quite a bit of difference 
frem the health standpoint, bow- 
fVer. between the real fruit juices 
Ud tbe imitation fruit flavored 
drtaks which cqp be manufactured 
f t  a smaller e'eat than the gemfin* 
fil^t Juices, Cbildton especially 
should be taught to know and reoog* 
nlae this (fiNerenee. tar I cannot 
recommend punches that conpipt 
s^ely on artificial tolorlxgs, water, 
sugar and some qcid suta ns citric 
a ^  or phoq^oriO acid, f'be real 
n^erals reqmrCd tOV the child’s 
glowing body are hOt present In 
such concoctions.

Aimosf nny of the acid fruits or 
berries can be made into wholesome 
(jrtaks by crushing them and 
Slraining out the Juice. A great 
many of the staoleeome fnilt Juloes 
are now being sold ta an un
sweetened, canned form without 
preservatives and make very 
v^lesome appetlring foods without 
any trouble of preparing them ex- 
orat to open the can. .

For those who wish freah fruit 
Juices ta large quantities, 1 can 
recommend the fruit presses and 
Bmit mills which can be obtained in 
H(Mt hardware stores or health food 
markets. Every borne should have 
some sort of convenient fnilt Juice 
natractor.

Qive your body a chance to profit 
fay the cleansing wholesome Juices 
that are so abundant now. You can 
aow avoid those heavy, high caloric, 
dulling foods tbat Were used ta the 
cooler seasons and make use of the 
lighter, succulent riacrglhg oom- 
mer feed crofM. The w«m wenttnr 
glirfs us a natural hMltaatloa to
ward the Juice fhilts,* the melons 
•iftfi the fresh, crisp salads. Oae of 
the body's methods of cleansing It- 
•ett Is through persplratloD. Help 
the body in thL. way by drinking 
Bleaty of water and the fruit Julcest 
ymr need praotloally none of the 
aiat*"F foods. Do not make the 
mlntake of aubsUtuttag the heavy 
•U ga^, soft drinks for the more 
whelPBocPc tasty ones that Nature 
praridsp. * ^

q U E S n o m T ^  AMIhlBM
<Bye ZNsohnrgee When Praseefi) 
q S U l i  Airili wlMfilt

.  ta.my lower lid'Jupt 
though tbere wae a hair cut. I have 
vcryllttlp pain from it, but J would 
like, if popplbls, to have you tell me 
wbat to do, aa 1 am afrrid it might 
eauN lome dlpiase of the bene of 
my obeek or noee.”

Anawsr: It would b# wia# for you 
to coniult an oocullat and have him 
five hlP opinion about tae oauee of 
your troubi# aa from th# lymptom# 
you give ir your letter it would be 
impoielble for me to make a oom**
filete dlagnoalp. However, if the 
reatment wbioh he puggapta dose

ever luggeatlona X think bept,
(Pnmperulokel Bread) 

Queatlon. Mr. p. asko: "What ta 
'pumperqigksl' bread?”

Answer: Pumpernickel Is the 
black bread-of the German and Rus
sian peasant, being made of tat 
coarse, unbolted rye flour. The gen
uine pumpemlokel is imported Into 
this country sliced in cans, but, 
personally-1 da not know of a baker 
in the United fitotes who makes this 
bread of tbe straight rye flour, that 
Is, without th, addition of wheat 
flour, The real article Is an excel
lent starch food.

(Avoid Fatty Foods for OI«ar Sldn) 
Question: Miss Edith N. Writes: 

‘T have bad pimples for about a 
year. My weight le about right, hut 
I drink creass to get a little nearisr. 
Could tdo much cream, butter or 
tomateef be tac eauee t ”

Answer: Certain kind# of plmplae 
are, no doubt, caused by the u>e of 
too much oil and fat. Try a die.t 
free from butter, milk, cream and 
the fat of meat, and see if your skin 
trouble does not clear up.

Alcohol can be made from petro
leum cheaper than taem o«um, as
serts Dr. Quatav Egloff, lamed re
search chemist Magm ta tha future 
the expression “Getting well oiled” 
will really mexn what it says.

NORGE
The only toCriiatotor with 

tha efficient Bnuntor fenp . 
Ceaita less to own and less to 
opsratcl

n o 9 i®
D E U V E R E X ) '

WATK1B9S

WAPPING
Tbs rsgular monthly mestlng of 

tbs Fsdsratsd Sunday School Boart 
will bs hold at the home #f Ml, find
Mri* Heniy s. NevereMri* H«n|7 S.

totslieff are leiueptM to attaMi “
itlii tae Ume when they make nre-

tae annual Sundayp.rA‘T?
school picnic.

Miss Myrtls Barber of Bast Haft 
ford spent the week-end at tae hoBia 
of Mr. and Mre. Georgs A. ColUsa

Behind the Scenri In
WASHINGTON

I'l taluk fMotv 
lid ln ^ tb e !S l^ t

) and kaviand kavt klilad taenMMkme 
by eppering lha irimiiuilpn* 

tian In taa Juai e&ga of tks peewit 
aearitai of

profveeeivee ae a balMee W  powei
group-whieh left thein with at«Mt 
an powea at ail. th tt Um f t t f m

O y

w r  w a y *  "WWW -•

Fiawe Is 
But thira era a taa taaery aM'iliaas aid

-.pvioui lapeioo 
t  to taa viaw '

The k iiria  m m  PNl

aentfoi waa aiao rid e M  wlta
aA SIMM BA

igenop aa 
I Meaaupea. 
w aai eai 

a siegreeeli

J ta rip iv e lt% !!jt.^ li!^^
theg l Hg el

(Mt
tUiWf
it the

is

Joovir oaw* 
oertaip itapuMleMi like 

^ of Webraeka a ^  l^o iie tte  
. iiooneiQ aimouBoed their lup* 

port of Roopevelt with the promHe 
tbat they would preierve their 
own iDdepandence. They took their 
politieai Uvee ta thri? has 
they helped eleet Bsfeevei 
oould hardly be eanridered 
any obllgatton to him.

ftooievelt made a deep bow to 
the Rapublloan profreaelvM when 
ha named bia cabinet and let th< \ 
havo as usprefiedastad foroa is
i S l U ' h ' ' ;  ..T F U
meaaurea already worked out and 
RooNvelt called them In , asd
worked with them.»

aad attended tae federated ehuieh 
afpvlH as lusday.

Judson G. and Harry P. FUei 
bava been on a flablng trip for a 
week at Moollbead lAke.

Iftas UstOiff who ii a
teaahSf l a l ^  Msad H tapeoted

i» ,r'S r« rT

'-n^pfofMeelvee will r e t ak i s  
Nal tafiuenee beeauee they de Map 
their indeeendwwe.*' W

have broad. iweMtM t 
the toft eetsee ip. l i t
inataoda ’ Uted tR 
them. Ineefar w  tas

and to the fiftsaidi It, ..
p o r^  by tae progreeelvee

h aio to viBit has
Mre. Samuel LudlW of South Wtgd* 
por tail week.

anyfam9y**ieft *iof* their ̂ e lS S S  
borne laet Is tha Adlwsdsok 
meuntaiae-

Prioee pthrt 
| i . 49i end 
'  119,16

take, for instance

Steamer Chairs/
There’s no shortage of varieties a t W atkins. .in fact 
selections throughout the store ar© lai|p r now than 
ever before in our history. So we say, ^rake, fhr In** 
stance steam er chairs.” There are no lees than  
eleven different styles and colors.. a t seven dl{ll^« 
ent prices. Due to the ^ v an ce  season, however, 
there is only one of each kind. .so. bnrry  foi; this 
large, well rounded selection.

' • Flat seat arm chair in natural 
maple, varnished, with gay green 
and orange figured stripe duck; 
fringed canopy; $ ̂ *.98
leg rest riP

Arm chair with canopy and leg 
rest in green stained iiniah with 
orange and yellow $ C-9S
figured duck......................................... w

Arm ohiir with flat seat; leg 
rest; canopy. Apple green with 
modem painted duck in yellow, 
green, bl^ and red, or, blue-green 
frame with a modem block $ ^ .7 3  
design on black................................. O

De Luxe arm chair with canopy, 
leg reit and head pad. Apple green 
trmmri! with black and lQ .93 
ivory; duck to match............. U

De LuRe Arm chAim iQ thy«A 
color combinAtktaa: Brown wiDi 
plain brown w i  large paitoM 
medallion on'̂ e baek: bttck w^ 
figured red pArmatex; green with 
SgAred green pamAtex. With 
canopy, head pad, lY |\*9S
and leg rest................................ A V

in orangri
_______ And biSk.

Wide arms, adjufitablA head and 
back pads, Hat seat, $S 0 -5S 
canopy and legrett . ... AdSr

De Luxe mode) in apple sraen; 
black and yellow trim. Biadf Sf*
ured duck, complete wiUi 
leg rest having a banrri _
pad, adjustahia bach It
and head pada.......................... A

pe Luxe arm chair 
trimmed with yellow

Foldinf yaeht ohaira and roeto ^
had to oatchnwat of theae oĥ ri. fS.fi'ttto llOAlk

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON

Serving M anchester fo r 53 Yeara
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HOUSE’S 80* ANNIVERSARY

Everyone Should Invest 
In These Pre-inflation

SAVINGS!
Probably at no time In the memory of this generation has such a great m on ^ -sa ^ g

, opportunity been staged. Realize that right on the eve o f rising ^  due to mflataon here
comes a broad-guaged event that not only enables you to anticipate nsing Pnees 
offers you deep reductions from Pre-inflation prices. Costs on all coramom es wi
rfiortly advance from 10% to 20% yet these offerings are at 10% to 25% rf^u^ons from cur
rent price levels. The thrifty wiU invest to full capacity of their needs and abihty to buy.

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JULY 6th
M

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUIT DEPARTMENT
_  Palm Beach and

$45.00 Suits Now...........Mohair 2-Piece

SUMMER 
SUITS

In dark and light shades.
$40.00 Suits N ow ........... ̂ 3 2 - 0 0

^ 2 7 . 0 0

^24-00
^20-oo

$35.00 Suits Now...........
$33.50 Suits Now —

$30.00 Suits Now.. . .  

$25.00 Suits Now-----

The»e SijiU include the famous Kuppenhelmer, Mlddl- 
ehade, Wolverine and House’s Special.

I'he Suits are of the best Woolens and Worsteds and 
are hand tailored. These suits come in Tan, Grey, 
Brown, Blue and various other shades, and stripes.

Now 4 2 - 5 0

STRAW HATS
Panamas $2.85 
Leghorns $2.85

A nother
Soft Straw Hats ^  ^

Seimets $1.00
Linen

SHIRTS
All Arrow Fancy Shirts

$1.69
All Bond Street Shirts

$ 1.00

$1.96 and $2.50 
qu^ity.

White collar at
tached. Values 
to $1.60.

HOSIERY
Fancy Rayon Hose, 1

2 pairs2SCe Fair •«•#••••••••••§• A

$12:00 
$10.00 
$8.00

BOYS' SUIT SPECIAL
In Tan, Grey and,Brown Herringbones and Stripe% 

Tailored by the Sturdy Built Tailors.
Former Values Up To $18.00

Now Only $ 9-75

$18.00 Suits 
Now . . .

$15.00 Suits 
Now . . .

$12.50 Suits 
Now . . .

$10.00 Suits
N o w .......................

These suits are of the Sturdy BuUt Style, and come la 
Greys, Browns, Blues and Mixtures.

Some with 2 short pants, 2 long pants, or 1 long and 1 
short pants. --------------- ---------------------- -------------------------------------

MEN’S AND BOYS’ PANTS DEPi^TM EN T

10 Per-Cent OFF
Men’s and Young Men’s Work 

and Dress Pants
Men’s and Boys’

White Duck and Striped Slacks
Men’s and Boys’ Khaki Pants

Men’s and Young Men’s

SPORT
COATS I „

In Tan, Brown, Grey, and I 25c Hose. 6 p a irs ....................1. V  A *11x1
Blues. I o n

35c Hose. 4 p a irs .......................... V  A • W

50c Hose. 3 p a irs .........................  $1 00
NECKWEAR

One Lot of Neckwear . . . .  25c
One Lot of Neckwear . . . .  .......................45c
One Lot of Neckwear . . . . . .  ...................85c

Now ^7.95

10 Per-Cent OFF
Boys’ Woolen Knickers 

Boys’ Linen and Khaki Knickers

75 Cents OFF
Men’s and Young Men’s Palm Beach, 

Linen and Wool Knickers

MEN’S AND BOYS’ RAINCOAT DEPT.
10 Per-Cent OFF

Zipper Polo Slurts 
and Sweat Shirts

Polo Shirts, come in blue and T
white, zipper fr o n ts ...........................  9

Heather Mixture Polo Shirts.
Regular 89c va lues.............................  9

Men’s and Boys’

RAINCOATS

Boys’ Raincoat Special
Green Slickers, Black Rubber 

and Leatherette Raincoats

Now Only  ̂1

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WOOLEN AND 
LEATHER BLOUSE DEPARTMENT

\ 10 Per-Cent OFF
All Men’s and Boys’

LEATHER and WOOLEN BLOUSES

A Close-out of

Silk Stripe Neckband
SHIRTS

»1.25About five dozen in this lot. 
Sizes 14 to 17. Values to 
$3.00

Bathing Suits
$6.00 Value $4.00 
$8.50 Value $2»75 
$8.00 Value $2.25
$2.50 Value $2.00
$2.00 Value $1.65

LUGGAGE
20 Per-Cent OFF
All Trunks, Cases and Gladstone 

Bags.
All Men’s 2-Piece

BALBRIGGAN
UNDERWEAR

50c75c Value.

ALL NAINSOOK
UNDERWEAR

75c
Boys’ Nainsook Union Suits...........29c and up

Including B. V. D. and 
Sealpax............. ...............

BOYS' SHIRTS
50c 
75c
39 c

Blues, Whites, Tans and Fancies. 
Regular 65c va lu e ............................

89c V&lu©
Both Sport and Regular Styles.
A close-out of about five dozen 

Blouses. Values to $1 .00............

MEN’S and BOYS’
SHIRTS and SHORTS

Fancy Broadcloth ElaaUc SldM in the Shorts. Shit^ 
are of combed yam. Slsee 28 to 46. Regular 85c 
value.

KAllNv^LIA 1D i>iow uniy - x  i atm w     — -    a ---------------------- -------------- —---------------------

PRICES AHE ADV,lNCma’ BEATINFUTOM SRI*
*Oll tinsts tiles '  Mens’ *8.00 and *9.00

^  Ck)-opera«ve Oxfords

$5.80SANDALS

For Street and Beach Wear 

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’

>c
CHILDREN’S

in neat summer 
styles. Close-out 
price..................

MEN’S SHOES REDUCED
Co-operative

Tan
Oxfords

Men’s $5.00 Oxfords

$4.29Famous brands. 
New neat oxfords 
in bleclc . . . . . . . .

Boys’ Sport Oxfords
Boys’ and Youths’ ^
two-tone oxfords, I  O O
Values to 84.50. A  I  
Now .................

Boys’ Black Oxfords
Good values at .. $1.80
Men’s Black Oxfords

$2.69Wonderful b u y  
for the money.

To cloee-out ..
$4.80

Selz
Tan

Oxfords
$3.80

Men’s Sport 
2-Tone

Oxfords $2.80

They've got the style
that brings a smile

The shoes' 
that keep 
good feet 

healthy

W HAT a comfort to know that
their recognised sclentlflo sttength-baiW- 

Ing properties, Kau-btw-im  ig ey w a a
r̂tde choice of the ."g ?? :They look as good as they fsA  AkkL to ^  

from babies’ to senior mlss^. 
row for slim feet end extra wide fOr etoiay
ones.

The
Xall-itSB-lks MeUtsml Arch and Natorsl 3-polnt Soipmsloa

Women’s, Q Q  
Now......... v O a a /O

Misses’, O Q  
Now.........

Children’s, . 0 O  <7Q  
Now......... f  %/

Infants’, ACk 
Itow V4&e“ w

WOMEN’S SHOES REDUCED

SPECTATOR PUMPS $ 2.98
Black and White, and Tan and White

Wales Ties 
and Sport Oxfords

For Golf or 
H iking.............. $3.29
Broken Lines, Standard Makes

.—Excellent Values
Brown and 

Black
PUMPS $3.49

Infants’ 
Soft Sded and 

First Step 
Shoes

Dorothy
Dodd

Black
Pumps

$4.80
SPECIAL!

Suspension
Writ T i« $3,80

Black and Brown.

Misses* and
Children’s

Footwear $1.80
Ohlldren’a
Pumps

and 98e
Sandals

Women’s White

PUMPS &  TIES
$2.98

The ALL-WHITB ahoe Is 
emarteat thia aummer and you 
can afford a pair whan auoh 
amart UMdala are but 8S-M. 
caxQloe of Pumpa and Tlaa. Mada 
by the foremoat ahoe manufae- 
turara.

Saaaea*a CSaanup.
Brokan Unea of|  * ^  Q A  

Pomps snd

IS Paira 
Dulel Green 

Satin
MULES

SPECkALl 
Men’s Kack and Brown

OXFORDS
Big valuea at

$ C E HOUSE&SON,inc
Store Open Thursday and Saturday Nights Until 9 P. Jf. Get Yonr Tickets In The Woridi* Fair R m  Trip Ooatest

ALL WILBUR COON PUMPS ’  ̂
ANDOXFORDS

A good eewetaaent o f these fanwas A m b . 
typea of or aartoyr.

. - V

•>t. ̂



ANNIV«RI4RV
The Year’s Biggest and Greatest Store-Wide Sale!

til''

t i l

Extra Salespeople To Serve 
You! Hale’s Usual Quick, 
Efficient Service!

Wholesale Prices Have Ad
vanced Sharply! NOW Is 
The Time To BUY!

> I

Hosiery prices are û p— B̂UT 
f only Hale’s foresight in buy- 

j[  •  ing weeks ago enables us to 
offer this value.

Pure Silk
Stockings

(2 paira 90c)

Every ________ _
teedPer f e Q t l

'  ’'■* /

„  purchased on today’s  m ar
k e t price these stockings would 
be 69c and more. Stock up  on 
hosiery for all sum m er a t  th is 
saving.

•  All first quality, pure silk 
stockings.

A  Choice of sheer chiffons 
"  and service weights.
^  E very  p a ir  fuU-fUhioned. 
"  F ^ c h  heels.
A  A full range of sum m er 
"  shades.

A  Sizes 8% to  lOH.

After This Sale 
69c Pair !

Hosiery—M ain Floor, righ t.

!«: /S I

(

Treat Yourself To SiTk Underwear! Silk 
Prices Are Advancing Sharply!

A Great Anniversary Selling!

Silk U nderwear
) Coatume Slips 

I Dance Sets 

Chemises

On Todsj*s 
M silcst TbSf*4 

B eflU lS

Let's go on a retl buying sprsei For here srs the lersliest of 
■ Y w  may sever sga' " '  —
Ive silks e-ws DODUlar ”l 

rose. Smartly embWMtaed with rleb laees.
undlesi Yw may sever again see undervmar of this o ^ t y  at 11.00. 
Pure dye silks and p^iilar ”lwan Sueds” garments. White, ffseb, tea-

Corselettes, Girdles, $ i QC
Close>out of eorsslsttes and girdles. Values to ^  J .  •  % 3

16.00. •

$2 Silk Slips, $1 AQ
Pure dye slips—tailored and laee trimmed*

Shadow-proof, Diae-eut. *

Bandeaux,
What valuee la tUe lot of haadettw. White and 

Sesb. Slsu 69 to If.
Uaderwear—Mata piaMr, rear.

Crepe Gowns,
Cool Porte fUean musUa gowns. And those wao- 

tioal Windsor ''Wasbaoredr' crepe amdele. r a t e ,  
Seeh.

gewM Mila fleer, rear.

Some Will Stay In Town.. Others Will Go To Resorts.. EVERYBODY Will Be Wearmg

Sheer Cotton Frocks

These Prices May Not Be 
Duplicated Again In A life*  
time! Shop And Save!

White Fabric

Floral Voiles!
I Plain Piques!
Printed Batistes! 
Flowered Organdies! 
Printed Lawns!

Gloves

Join the Cotton parade at Hale’s during the Annivwsary Sale ! A 
gala assortment of sheer, summery cottons! Dozens and 
T.each one more flattering than the last, .so it will be 
your choice. Fine workmanship and fabrics
after the flrst washing. No wonder women and girls will be out early 
Thursday for them !

Sheer Cotton Frocks,
H igher priced dresses reduced! Ihcludlug m any NeUy Don 

and H ubrlte models. Dresses for sports, s tree t and reso rt wear. 
Tub and sun-fast.

Smart Cotton Frocks,
W hat a  marvelous assortm ent! Dresses for every sum m er 

daytim e occasion. Sizes fo r m iss and madam. Sheer prints! 
PlEdn Colors!

Tub-Fast Cotton Frocks, $
NeUy Don! Tom-boy! H ubrlte! Three of m any popular . 

m akes of cotton frocks Included in th is selling. Every dress 
form erly priced much higher. .

A t HA LE’S Cotton Frocks—Msdn Floor, center.

2 3

Ju s t when yon w an t white 
cottons for vacation end  town 
w ear! Plain slip-on*.' AlioJ 
beige.

Smart White

Hand Bags

Copies of |1 . 
Models

The best-looking 
hand bags. And a t  
46c they 're  a  “buy!” 
W hite and beige.

Every dress tub and sun fast

Fluffy, Feminine

Neckwear

Regular $16.75 
and $19.75

Dark
Coats

Anniversary Price!

13.36
Just fourtean of these coats reduced 

[for immediate elearaace. Beth dress 
land sporta models. Bscellsat for sum- 
mer travsUag, early fall, aad even nest 
seaeon. Pull lined. Smartly tailored. 
Not all sisee. 98.89 to 99.89 eavlnge on 
eaeh ceatt

$10.75 COATS,
The thrifty ebopper will And marveloue 

valuee In this group. ImarUy furred drees 
eeats. Ohio tailored i t ^ .  Our regular 
910.T6 gradee.

$24.75 COATS, $
A limited aMortmeat Pull illk 

haed. On*.ef>a.klad ityleii

Oeate-lfals Fleor, m r.

AThriUins
Assortment!

Frocks
Anniversary Price!

f* •

j* •

Many Regularly 
$5«98 to $8*95

What ftyleal What valuee! Women 
aad gins wlU do wall to attend tide dreee 
sveatl Prlnte aad plain oolore. Many 
models smart for aarljr fail waar. With 
aU tha new details fueb as Uagarle trims, 
buttons, jaeketi, novel tfeevee, organdy 
bewe. flsee 14 to

. • di

I* • • •

/

Women’s and M ines’

Silk FROCKS, $9.36
We have a group of higher prloed P tt 

dreasfsspanaOypnM fbrlM f IMS. Park 
eslors aad prtats.

Proslif.»lCal8 Tioor, rssr.

hsJW HAUeo

59c Grades
!

So flattering w ith eim-tan 
skin—frilly white neckwear! 
Organdies, piques, voiles. 
Sample neckw ear, .otheewiae 
58c!

M ain Floor, front.

m

V.

Smart WHITE
MILUNERY

iPiqne 
I Straw

I Linen 
I Felt

We purchased these hate  Just epeelal for ou r 89th A aaivereary la lfc  
S m art little  tu rb an i or flatterbog brim s. Styles aad  head emee fo r miaB 
aad  m a d w .

$1.98to $2.98 Straws $*1 4 4
D ark etraw a to cloee-out a t  |1.44. Chic turbans ■  ®

and popular brims. Real values in th is  group!
Millinery—Main Floor, center.

AUWool

Swim Suits

TMs is lursly u  o u ts ta a ^  
valuo—an all-wool swim suit at 
88.99. flus-haoks. 1 ^  col
ors. T bv  flt to a Tl Por 
mlsidt Sid Mstrons.

___________________________________________________________ M A M C H lf T l t t
STORE OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK. STORE CLOSED .W ED N ESD A Y SA O TO ^LP

m t e l M r . M i t w .

!G THE SUMMER MONTHS!

Cool
Rayons

Isa (50e 
^  G ndtfl)

BxooptloaaUy wall tallorad. gaiv 
meats. Oeaerouily out Cool for 
summer wear, .easy to launder.

•  VHtd

•  Bloomtra
•  P intiM

MataPleori
fight.

:V
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ANNlV^DUny
Children *6 Summer Needs

BuyinSt W ith Scor€s Of Other Larsfe Stores Saves Thousands of Dollars For Hale s Customers
Purchased From The World’s Largest Curtain Mills!

S u m m e r  Cu r t a in s
“Cinderella" Sheer

Frocks, Suits

Sizes
1 to 6 Yearb $

$1, and $1.50 SUppere, 
“Ideal" baby slippers in the 

first step and soft soles. White 
kid, black patent leather. Odd 
irfzcs.

89e
Union Suits,
. Fine crossbar muslin and knit 

union suits, 3 to 6 years.

29c

Mothers appreciate the 
many qualities of “Cinder
ella': frocks. How they wasli 
and wear! Dainty sheer 
frocks and real boyish suits. 
They look all of fl.OO!

Tots' Socks,
Seamless feet for tender little 

feet. Stripes. Pastels. 4% to

2 25c
$1. Bathing Suits,

All-wool suits In red, blue, 
rreen and yellow. Sices 2 to 6.

89c

59c Sun Suits,
Keep them outdoors in cool sun-suits. Prints 

and plain colors. 1 to 4 years. Tub and sun- 
fast.

Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear.

For Flay and Dress!
Girls’7 to 14

Cotton Frocks
c

Exact copies of 
o l d e r  girls’ 
frocks. Sheer coL- 

11 tons for dress. 
And heavier mod
els for active 
sports. Tub and 
sun-fast.

Frocks, . ^
Best-looking pastel and print

ed frocks.

$1.59
$1. Skirts,

Girls’ skirts In new styles. 
Special,

69c
Frocks,

Regular $2.98 stock. i to 14, 
Prints, pastels.

$1.98
69e Blouses,

Printed and plain blouses. 
For active wear.

39c
S6. Goats,

Out they go! A small group 
of dark coats. Not all sizes. 7 
to 14.

69c H a li ,  ̂  ̂ .
“softies" to close-out a t

$2.98
Girls' Shop—Main Floor, center.

39c

KOTEX
Sanitary Napkins

3 50c
New phantom Kotex—deodorized 

and sanitary. Twelve In box.

Willimantic '
THREAD
3 11c

Black and white. All numbers. 
Main Floor, left.

i

300 Pairs! A Style For Every Room!

A Thrilling Anniversary Purchase!

Jacquard Colonial
SPREADS

A “Find” At

If Not SpeciaUr 
Purchiied They’d 
Be At Leaat 79e..

V̂ e are known for our famous curtain sales. Our curtain buy
er doee one better for our Anniversary Sale. He has selected 300 
pairs of smart, new curtains—at 49c they're “knock-oute!”

—cottage sets in colorful patterns.
—ruffled curtains in gay prints.
—And plain ruffled marquisettes.
__tailored curtains in plain marquisette.

Hale’s Curtains—Main Floor, left.

Rose, Blue,
Gold, Green;
Orchid

While they last—beautiful Colonial jacquard spreads—88ot 
Large size, 81x108 Inches. Tub-fast pastels. One of our outstandinf 
Anniversary items!

Spreads—Main Floor, left.

A GREAT SHEET SALE!
«

You’ll Want Several New Frocks When You See These!

2,000 Yards! Regular 19c and 29c

Sheer COTTONS
0  Printed Voiles !
•  Printed Batistes!
•  Printed Lawn^!
0  Flock Dot Voiles!
•  Shirtings!

What an assortment of fabrics! When you see the selection you won’t  be able to 
resist the temptation of buying several dress lengths. And a t this price you ^  
a  frock for 60c. Every yard fast to sun and tub. Make frocks for yourself and the
children now!

Color-fast COTTONS, y<̂
Printed voiles,'batistes, lawns, dotted Swiss, piques, dimities.

Our entire 25c and 29c grades.

Summer WASH GOODS,
One table Just flUed with "Everfast” matelasse and striped 

pique. Also printed and rough crepes.

Color-Fast COTTONS,^
“Everfast." Sun and tub-fast Also rayon crepes, voiles,

Fasben cord.

At HALE'S Cotton Fabrics—Main Floor, le f t

because because
since we purebued this anniver
sary order, prices have advanced 
35%!

these sheets will give a t leiut five 
years’ wear! And are known for 
their quality!

L e id iq
rfFPO U E U i,

SHEETS

>63x99 Inches 
>72x99 Inches 
^81x99 Inches

Fastidious women select "Lady Pepperell’s’* Tor they 
wear best. Seamless. All first quality.

Pillow Cases, ^
“Lady Pepperell” cases. Sizes, 42x36, 45x36 

inches.
Sheets—^Maln Floor, le ft

Special Thursday Only!
Gay Summery

Cretonnes

Cool! Sheer!
BLOUSES

50c
Keep cool in these blouses. Sheer 

cottons—epic and span stylea 
$1.00 stock.
$1.98 B16uses,

Silks and fine cottons. Special,
$1.00

$1.98 Skirts,
Wool skirts — pleated and 

straight-line styles.
' $1.59

Main Floor, Center.

One day. only we offer 
thii remarkable cretonne 
value. About twenty new, 
summery patterns. Make 
up draperies, cushions and 
slip covert—you cannot 
afford not tot

Large, Fluffy

“Cannon”

Towels

Soft, thirsty, absorbent 
“CaimoB" Turkish towels. 
Double thread. Two sises: 
18x86, 80x40 inches. Tub- 
fast borders.

Silks Are Up 30%
Yet Hale’s Offer

All Silk
Flat Crepe

I

yard

Choice of plain shades and sum
mery prints. 89 inches wide. The 
plain shades are washable. Make 
frocks and lingerie now!

Main Floor, le ft

80-Squart

Percale Prints
yards

2,000 yards! Brand new pat
terns. Guaranteed fast-color. 
36 inches wide.

Main Floor, le ft

THICK, Heavy 
Chenille

For Children! More Of Our

ANKLETS
A brand new as- 

.sortment Sizes 8 to 
10%.

Anklets—Main Floor, rig h t

Glazed Chintz, ® i/*-
Light and dark grounds. This cloth is worth 22c oa 

today’s market price.

19c Cretonnes, ^
A new range of patterns la warp prints. 36 Inchss 

wide.
Draperies—Main Floor, left

“Cannon” Towels,
Bhctra large, 24x4t-iaeh Turkish towels. White 

with gay fast borders.

“Cannon "Towels,
What towel valuee! Buy now as they’ll be 

higher! 23x44 laohee.

Face Cloths, ^
“Cannon’s" soft Turkish face cloths. Color- 

fa s t
Towele—Main Floor, left.

-rheJWHAUco
MAMCHerm

Another out- 
■taading value 
made possible 
through o u r  
N e w  T o r k  
buying office. 
1I I .39 grades.

iR evtnible psf- 
tem s.

•F rin g ed  «nds.
• S iz e  24x48

inches.
•Cdoriast

shadif.
Mala floor.

Heavy
Mattress
Covers

79c
Single, three<^uarter and faQ 

aises/ 8100 directly after thla 
•ale!

Quilted Mattresa

Protectors
$1.00

Size. 39x76 inches. Zlg-sag 
quilted. 64x76, IIJIO.

Main Floor, le ft

Goose-Filled

Bed Pillows
$1.29

FUled with i00%  new, oloaa 
goose feathers. Blue or rose tick
ing.

Main Floor, le ft

linen
Dish Towels

0  tot
Beautiful quaUty 3M* Hasia 

>H«h towels. B l ^  rad aad 
green borders.

MMa flear. M t

FH.F.F PARKING SPACE IN REAR OF STORE -  ROOM FOR OVER 200 CARS. ENTRA NCES AT OAK AND MAPLE S T ^ g r&
■ -  ‘ . '  ■ ■ ■.................  ■ ■ ■ . .  \ ■ . . . •
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Maini;h e s t e r  ^E N T N G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 5 ,198S.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, JULY B (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

Note—AJl procrama to k w  bu lo  chains or p^ups thereof unless sped* 
fled: coast to coast (e to c) deslsnatlon Includes all avaflablo sUtions.

Programs subject to ohange. P. M. Cent. East.
4:30— 5:30—The Happy Bakers—east;

skippy. Sketch—repeat to midwest 
4:45— 6:45—Oeo. Scherban Orchestra 
S:0(^ 6:00—Mildred Bailey—cst to cst 
5:15— 6:15—Frank Westphal Orchea 
6:3ft— G:30 — Travelers’ Quartet and 

Oreh.—east; Knight Orch.-Dixie 
6:45— 6:45— Boake Carter, Talk — ba

sic; Pastel Harmonies—west 
5:00— 7d)0—Volos of Experience -ba

sic; Piano—Dixie; One-Man S h ow -  
west: Gendron’s Orch.—mldw 

6:15— 7:15—Curtain Calls— cst to cst 
6:30— 7:30— Kate Smith, Songs — ba

sic: Band—Dixie: Organ—N. Engr. 
5:45— 7:46—^Abe Lvman^ Or. — basic;

Navy Band—Durie; Organ—west 
7:00— b:00—Irvin S. Cobb—coast out 
7:15— 8:15—Street Singer—also coast;

(DavUttht T im t One S o u r LatorJ  
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC — East: wsaf wlw irsel wtic 
wjar wtag wcsh wfi wilt w fbr wrc wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsai^ Midwest: 
strmaa well ksd woc-who wow wdaf 
NORTHW EST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webe wday kfyr cksw ofcf 
SOUTH — WTva wptf wwno wis wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths
M OUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
COAST — kgo kfl k ^  komo kbq kpo 
kfsd ktar kgu 
Cent. East.
3:3ft— 4:30—WInnIo the Pooh, Drama 
3:45— 4:45—Paul W ing’s Story—east 
4:0ft— 6:00—Dinner Concert—also cst 
4:30^ 6:30— Back of News—also coast 
4:45— 6:45—John Pieros, Tenor—to o 
3:00— 6:00—Mountaineers—weaf only 
5:15— 6:15—To Bo Announced 
6:30— 6:30—The Dandles of Ysstorday 
5:46— 6:45—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
6:0ft— 7:00—Fannie Brice, Gee. Olsen 
6:30— 7:30—To Be Announced 
7:00— 8:00—Ferde Grofe’s Orchestra 
7:15— 8:15—Wm. Hard from London 
7:30— 8:30—One Man’s Family, Serial 
8:0ft— 9:00—Cob Pipe Club—cst to cst 
8:30— 9:30—To Be Announced 

. 9:00—10:00—Meyer Davis Orchestra 
9:30—10:30—Richard Cole’s Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Ben Bernle’s Orchestra 
,10:3ft—11:30— Mark Fisher Orchestra— 

basic: Orofe Orches.—coast repeat
CBS-WABC NETWORK

BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac w n  wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whas
EAST A  CANADA — wpe whp wlbw 
whec wlbz wfea wore wTcc efrb i*kac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlao wdsu wtoe krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wmbd wtaq wkbh 
kfab wisn ksej wlbw kfh wmt wnax 
wkbn weco
MOUNTAIN— k̂vor kls koh ksl 
COAST — khj koln kgb kfre kol klpy 
kvi kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
3:30— 4:30 — Skippy, Sketch — east 

only; Between the Bookends—west 
3:45— 4:45— Hayden and Lang—also c 
4:00— 5rt)0— Meet the Artist—also cst 
4:15— 5:15— Wagner's Orches.—also c

Johnny Hamp Orchestra—midwest 
7:30— 8:30—Burns and Allen—cst out 
8:00— 9:00—Pennsylvanians—c to cst 
8:30— 9:30—Edwin C. Hill—also cst 

'8:45— 9:45— Barlow Symphony—also c 
9:15—10:15—Little Jack Little—to cst 
9:30—10:30—Chas. Davis Orch.—c to e 

10:00—11:00—Paacho Orchestra—o to e 
10:30—11:3ft—F. Martin’s Orches.—cst 

out: Burns A  Allen—coast repeat
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC — East: wjs wbz*wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky wky kfkx wenr wls 
kwk kwer koll wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc'wls wJax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wrac wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — iwo kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
3:00— 4:00—Orchestra Program 
3:3ft— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 5:00— Richard Himber Ensem. 
4:30— 5:3ft—Three X Sisters In Songs 
4:45— 5:45— Lowell Thomas—east 
5:0ft— 6:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
5:15— 6:15—To Be Announced 
5:30— 6:30—Black’s String Symphony 
6:00— 7:00—The Crime Clues Mystery 
6:30— 7:30— Potash and Perlmuiter 
6:45— 7:45—Phil Cook and His Act 
7:00— 8:00—Goldman Band Concert 
8:00— 9:00—Willard Robison Orches. 
8:30— 9:30—Chicago's Music Magic 
9:00— 10:00 — Pickens Sisters — east 

only: Amos ’n’ Andy—west repeat 
9:15—10:15—Poet Prince In Songs 
9:30—10:30—Phantom Gypsy, Violinist 

10:00—11:00— Bert Lown’a Orchestra 
10:3ft—11:3ft—Irving Rcse’s Orchestra

W OnDFARItAa ^ 
FOR SECOND PUCE

Adelia Callin Takes Lead 
Over Anna Swanson; Hiss 
Crooks Still on Top.

The counting of votes In the 
House and Hale World’s Fair Con
test reveals the following changes 
for the week. Adelia Cullln gues 
into third place over Ann Swanson 
by a wide margin and is only a few  
hundred votes below Mrs. »Mary 
Strong for second position., Betty 
Crooks continues with a safe mar
gin in first place. Only a little over 
three weeks remains and the con
test will be over.

The standing follows:
Betty Crooks .........................16,549
Mrs. Mary Strong...................12,817
Adelia CuUin ........................ 12,428
Anna Swanson ........................ 8,966
Lillian Bimie ........................ 1,199
Rose Pieseik .......................... o/2
Elaine Schuetz.......................  3'; 7
Fannie W . Stiles ..................  198
Mrs. R. E. Seaman ............... 220
Mrs. Alexander Dunesm........ 376
Elizabeth K rapow icz.............  207
Ellen H u e t .............................  215
Anna L in dberg ......................  312
Nora Scott ............................ 162
Annie S w if t ...........................  214
M. Squatrito ...................   I l l
Rose Squatrito ............. i ____  334

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
PARTY ON SENDROWSKIS

Friends Surprise Them Mon
day Night, the 25th Anniver
sary of Their Marriage.

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Sei^ce  

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. C., 282-8 M.

Wednesday, Joly 5
'AiOO— "Pop” Concert—  Christiaan 

Kriens, director; with Kae 
Hotchkiss, contralto.

4:30— Walter Dawley, Organist.
5:00— Âl Bernard, the Minstrel 

Man.
5:15— ^Piano Capers— John Marion.
5:30— ^Winnie The Pooh.
5:45— Salon Trio.
6:00— ^Wrightville Clarion.
6:30— Merry Madcaps—  Norman 

Cloutier, director.
6:45— ^Walter Hapgood on Sports.
7:00— "Your Request Program”—  

Christiaan Kriens, director.
7:30— Tarzan.
7:45 — Melody Moods—  Frances

Baldwin and Knights of Melody.
8:00— Fannie Brice with George 

Olsen’s Orchestra.
8:30— ^Life and Songs of Stephen 

Foster.
9:00— ^Ferde Frofe’s Orchestra.
9:15— ^Russian Balalaika Ensemble 

— Serge Gladilin, director.
9:30— ^W nc Playhouse— Guy Hed- 

lund, director.
10:00— Com Cob Club.
I f  :35— The Merry Madcaps— Nor

man Cloutier, director; with 
Revere Sisters.

11:00— Bill Tasillo’s Show Boat Or
chestra.

11:30— Palmer House Orchestra.
12:00— ^Midn.— Îvan Epenoff’s Or

chestra.
12:30— Mark Fisher’s Orchestra.
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WDRt
Hartford Conn.

10:00— Deep River Orchestra.
10:30— ^Music Magic.
10:45— ^News.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature, 
11:04— Sports Review.
11:15— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30— Phantom Gjqisy.
12:00— Park Central Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30— ^Hotel Pierre Orchestra.

TO TAKE OVER CHENEY 
RAILROAD ON JULY 17

Present Employees Are Noti- 
field Their Work Will Termi
nate on July 15.

Men employed on the South Man
chester railroad since it wsis dis
continued as a passenger carrying 
railroad, have been notified that 
their services with the road will 
end on July 15. On the following 
Monday, July 17, the local line will 
be taken over by the “New Haven 
railroad. There will be but one 
freight office maintained, as the 
shipping and receiving of freight 
will be registered at the Manches
ter freight station. ’The section 
work will be taken over by the Man
chester section gang. The final de- 
tEuls of the operation of the road 
will be decided upon before July 17.

COUPLE. 45 YEARS WED, 
GIVEN PARTY BY FAMILY

1880

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCann 
Guests of Sons and Daugh
ter at Son’s Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sendrowski of 
15 Edmimd street, were given a 
surprise when sixty of their friends 
called at their home Monday night, 
bringing with them food for a  din 
ner,' reminded Mr. and Mrs. Sen
drowski that the occasion for the 
visit was the celebration of the 
twenty-five years of their marriage. 
It was learned that the marriage 
had taken nlace in Rockville on June 
29, 25 years ago, but bad decided to 
wait until Mcnady so there could be 

larger number present and the 
plans better perfected. It was not 
necessary to invite them in, for 
they all v/r’ked in and soon the 
women of the party were busy in 
the kitchen getting work underway 
for the dinner. Among the guests 
present was Rev. Peter Latas, pas
tor of the Polish Natioual church.

Games were played and at 11 
o’clock the dinner was served. The 
house was decorated in short order 
by the visiters who took charge of 
all the airangements and. it was 
midnight when the dinner was over. 
The party broke up soon after 1 
o’clock.

Mr. Sendrov sKi, before coming to 
Manchester wpf an officer in the 
medical corps of the Rfissian army 
and a druggist in the army. Mrs. 
Sendrowski has taken an active 
part in the affairs in Manchester 
of the Polish people. It was 
through them that the celebration 
of the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
their marriage was arranged. Many 
gifts were given them.

Gold Digger Beauty No. 10.

RUSSEL READ KILLED 
BY ELEORICAL SHOCK

LORENA L.AYSON 
Miami, Fla., Home Town

Brown Hair, Brown Eyes. 5 ft., 4 Vi In., Weighs 118

Manchester HERALD-STATE Theater 
“GOLD DIGGERS OF 1933” 

NATIONAL BEAUTY CONTEST

NEW FOX MUSICAL 
AT NEW YORK ROXY

“It’s Great 'To ” e Alive,” newest 
Fox musical picture and me 
of the biggest productions of that 
organization this year, is the fea 
tured screen attractitm ol the new 
program now at the Roxy Theater, 
7th Avenue anc 50th street. Pro
duced on 'avisb scale, “It’s Great 
To Be A llw ,” 'itilizes more than 
200 dancing girls md an extraor
dinary large cast. Among the fea
tured players in this • film are 
Gloria Stuart, Edna May Oliver, 
Herbert Mundin, Raul Roulien, Joan 
Marsh and Dorothy B u rge ^  The 
film was directed by Alfred Werker 
from the story by John D, Swain. 
’The music is by William Karnell 
and the ensembles were staged by 
Sammy Lee, noted Ziegfeld dancing 
director.

“It’s Great To Be Alive” concerns 
the adventures of a young South 
American millionaire, played by 
Raul Roulien, who attempts a  
trans-Pacific flight wher he is re
fused by the girl ’vhom he has asked 
to marry him. He returns eight 
eight years later to find that a 
mysterious disease ha.- killed off all 
the men on earth, and that the gov
ernment and all the business of the 
world Is now run by women. The 
international complications that 
arise when he is discovered to be 
the only man alive on earth are 
finalij’ adjusted when he threatens 
suicide unless he can have his own 
way.

Ihe  gala Roxy stage show this 
we**K features a wide variety of 
talent recruited from radio, stage 
and screen. Headlining the bill is 
the CBS broadcasting trio, Do, Re 
and Mi, who this week are making 
their first appearance on a Broad
way stage. • Lambert!, celebrated 
comedy juggler, and the dancing 
team of Jack Holland and June 
Knight and the Wing Wah Troupe. 
The Gae Faster Girls are seen in a 
series of new modernistic routines 
while Dave Schoolei;, the theatre’s 
master of ceremonies, continues to 
offer popular and classical melodies 
with bis orchestra.

Short subjects include a Mickey 
Mous’’ cartoon, "The Mad Doctor” 
and an Educational comedy, “B6y, 
Oh Boy,” starring Andy Clyde.

Queer Twists 

In Day*s News

TOLLAND

I VOTING COUPON —  GOOD FOR ONE VOTE

I cast my vote for
9

As the 5 mosit beautifid girls in “Gold Diggers of 1933,”

Name 

Address

IM PORTANT! Clip this coupon and save it until all at the “Gold 
Diggers” photographs have been published. Then send your 
votes to the State Theater Contest Editor and the 25 lists most 
closely approximating the group selected by five local judges will 
be awarded each a guest ticket to see “Gold Diggers of 1933” at 
the State, Manchester, soon.

BOARDMAN FUNERAL 
TO BE TOMORROW

BOLTON

Wednesday, July 5 
4:15— Columbia Artist Recital.
4:80— ^National Education Associa

tion Progranx 
5:00— Dancing by the Sea.
5:30— Skippy.
5:45— Ethel Hayden & Arthur 
Lang.

6:00— ^Meet the Artist.
6:15— ^Buddy Wagner’s Orchestra. 
6:30— Happy Bakers.
6:45— Russian Gypsy Orchestra. 
7:00— Mildred Bailey.
7:15— Hon. Herman P. Kopple- 

mann.
7:30— To be Eumouneed.
7:45— Phillisse Chevalier, songs;

Margaret Brown, pianist 
8:00— The Voice of ]^perlence.
8:15— Curtain Calls.
8:30— Bethany Girls’ Quartet. 
8:45— Hot from Hollywood.
9:00— Irvin Cobb.
9:15— The Street Singer.
9:30— Sponsored program.

10:00— Waring’s Pennsylvanians; 
comedians.

10:30— Edwin C. KlU.
10:46— Howard Barlow ft Columbia 

Symphony Orchestra.
11:16— Little Jack Little.
11:30— Charlie Davis’ Orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCann of 
53 High street whose forty-fifth 
wedding anniversary occurred on 
July 2, were given a week-exvl party 
In honor of the event at the farm  
of their son Reuben in Coventry. 
Twenty-two members of the family 
were present and they presented Mr. 
and Mrs. McCain with many beau
tiful gifts. Both are enjoying goocl 
health. Mr. McCann was retired 
from active service wdth Cheney 
Brothers about a year ago.

They were married by the Rev. 
Lee Roach, rector at that time of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church. They 
have four sons, one daughter and 11 
grandchildren.

Former Resident, Son of N a
than G. Read, Victim of Acci
dent at Ithaca Plant.

WILLIAM BERMAN HEADS 
JEWISH WAR VETERANS

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Wednooday, Joly 0 
4.‘00--HasoD and Hamlin Concert. 
4:80—Marlarden Drama OuUd, 
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Casino Orchsitra.
5:80—Singing Lady.
5:45->Ldttle Orphan Annie.
5:00—Joe R lnei and his Orchestra. 
6;80—Time, temperature.
5:54—Sports Review,
6:40—Weather.
6:45—Famous Sayings,
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Am os 'a* Andy.
7:15—Anifis, Judy 21ske.
7:80—Orln and B earlt 
7:45—String Symphony.
8:00—Eno Crlma Glues.
8:80—Gleason L. Archer. 
P;00!s<39ldfflaA’f. Band. ,

AU M tlc c ity , N. J., July 5 - (A P  
— William  Berman o f Boston sue 
ceeds J. George Fredman as com* 
mander o f the Jewish W ar Veterans 
o f the Dnlted States. Other officers 
elected at the close o f the 12th an
nual encampment o f the organiza
tion last night are:

Senior Vice Commander, Harry 
I. Jacobs o f Newark: Junior Vice 
Commander, George E. Hath ^  
Cleveland; Judge Advocate Sol 
RuWn, New RoebeUe, N . Y .; Bur- 
5 ^ 0  Dr. Isaac Btalborg,
Atlantic C ity; Chaplain, Rabbi Feln- 
berg. Mount Vernon, N . Y .

Mrs. Ethel Cohen was rs-tfsotsd 
president o f tbs Ladles Auxiliary 
and, other ofHcsrs include: Senior 
Vico President, Mrs. Helen Ray
mond, Now York; Junior Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. Sarah I. RaUnowltz of 
Paterson.

Tbs election follow ing a long i 
■Ion which was repeatetty Interrupt
ed by dlmutes. Berman and Abra
ham Kram tof o f Brooklyn were nom
inated. Fredman, who baa declined 
to be a candidate, also was named. 
A  demoiutratlon began at tbs men
tion o f his namei and when It sub
sided be declined to run.

When the ballot was taken, Ber
man and Kraditor were dead-lock
ed. Another demonstration and 
more wrangling broke out. In the 
end Kraditor announood that to 
“ maintain harmony good fe l
lowship la the order, decline the 
nomination and move for tbo 
-unanlmoilu election o f Bonnaa.”  The 
motion w u  carried.

Manchester friends and neighbors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan G. Read 
and family, who formerly occupied 
the Adams mansion on Main street, 
now known as “The Gables” and 
converted by E. J. Holl into a 
modern apartment house, were 
shocked at news of the sudden 
death of RuisseU Read, the second 
son, who was 21 years old. T .e 
young man was working in his 
father's paper mill at Ithaca, re
pairing a ptunp. He was standing 
in water at the time and with an 
extension cord in his hand took hold 
of the electric lamp socket. His 
body completed the circuit and re
ceived voltaige enough to immedi
ately electrocute him.- 

Russell Read attended pubUc' 
■cimol* here, was graduated from 
tbs Ithaca High school and attended 
Cornell University. He leaves three 
sisters and three brothers. His 
elder sister, Antlonette, and brother 
Gordon are married.

The body was brought to Forest 
Dalt cemetery, Holyoke, Mass., yes
terday. Among those who attended 
from this town, were hie former 
next door neighbors, Mr. and A  s. 
E. E. Segar and their eon Edward. !

RED MEN’S OUTING 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 13

Annual Out-of-Doors Party to 
Be Held at Steiner’s Grove 
on Bofih Hill Road.

Trans-Atlantic Flier Killed 
Indianapolis to Be Buried at 
Westfield, This State. •

Mr. and Mrs. Schemerhorn 
I Litchfield were recent guests 
! ?Jr. and Mrs. Fred Flack.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wessels 
Detroit, Michigan, Mr. and Mrs.

Hartford, July
body of Russell Bbardmau, tran.s- 
Atlantic flier who was killea at In
dianapolis, will be laid to rest to
morrow afternoon beside his mother 
and father.

The aviator was fatally Injured 
Saturday in Indianapolis as his air
plane crashed during the Bendix Air 
Trophy race from New York to Los 
Angeles. He died the following day.

The body was flown In im airplane 
piloted by his brother, Earl Board- 
man, who landed at Hartford late 
yseterday. It was taken to a Hart
ford undertaking establishment 

The services will be held In Mid
dletown, Conn., the flier’s birthplace. 
Burial will be hfld in the Boardman 
family plqt at Westfield, Conn.

The Rev, David L. Yale, Middle- 
town pastor will conduct the last 
rites.

D. Hees of Avoca, N. Y., have re-i 
5 _ f A p i _  The to their home after spend-

' several days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bentley.

Prof. E. C. Lane of the Theologi
cal Seminary , preached at the 
morning service at the Congrega
tional church.

FRADIN CLEARANCE SALE 
TO OPEN ON THURSDAY

M lutonom ah Tribs, No, 58, I. 0. 
R. M. w ill bold Its *""H sl outing o f 
sports o f sU ktode has been . ar
ranged by the oommlttee. Tickets 
w ill be on sale and can be pur
chased from  members of tbs com
mittee after July 8.

Aleo Wilson Is obalrman of the 
outing committee W illiam  C. 
Icbleldge, secretary and W illiam  J. 
>ggstc, treasurer; and the follow- 
ng msmbere of the lodge: Fred 

iSoMelo, Edward WUeon,
I Steiner, Joseph O’Brien, John White, 
Cleveland ElUngton, B. M. MoVelgh, 

IJedboldt, John MoCon^Us,
. ohn Gorman, James Foley, John 
i dbPartland, Irving Keeney, Frank 
Ooogln and M. Wagner.

The Haymaker’s den M  team w fll 
rehearse tonteht In ’Z ^ e r  Ran In 
preparation for a big d6gree to be 
leld In New Britain Saturday, July 

15,

Fradln’s Annual July Clearance 
Sale starts Thursday. It is one of 

'the big sfles o f the year with this 
store. In view of steadily advancing 
prices in all lines of merchandise, 
people who buy at this sale are af
fecting even greater savings than 
ordinarily as it is a fact that whole
sale prices on many items are now 
equal or greater than present retail 
prices.

Every bit of mtrobandlse on sale 
at Fradln’s is fresh clean stock, it 
has never been a policy of this store 
to purchase sals merchandise for 
these events. ’That is one of the rea
sons why, Fradln’e ^ v e  built up 
such a sound raputation in Manches
ter during the many years they have 
been in business here.

BX-M AYOB DIES

PlttAburgh, July 5.— (A P )—Har
ry, H. Campbell, 72 first mayor of 
Nome, Alaska, In the old gold rush 
days, died yesterday after a short 
Illness In a'Pittsburgh hospital.
, He was a resident o f Morgantown, 
W . Va., hie birthplace, and w ill be 
burled there.

Hie widow and five children sur
vive.

.1 ■'.’’1;

Harry Olcott of Bloomfield will 
occupy the pulpit next Sunday.

Miss Winifred Lee has spent sev
eral days at the Kllwanls Camp, 
Hebron, assisting Miss McCracken.

Edward McGurk and son Ed
ward. Jr., of West Hartford, were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
B. L. McGurk Sunday.

Lewis D, Eaton, Mrs. Myron Lee 
and family attended the outing at 
Crystal Lake Saturday sponsored 
by the Democratlc-Tolland County 
Association.

A  surprise party was given Mrs. 
Lillian Mack in honor of her birth
day Saturday evening.

Miss Florfence Loomis of New  
York, Mrs. Davidson, Tbeodore Da 
vidson and Margaret Davidson of 
New Jersey, are guests at the 
home of Miss Adelia Loomis.

Sylvia Keith of Manchester is 
spending a few days at the borne of 
ber aunt, Mrs. Elsie Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bolton spent 
the week-end in Boston.

Charles Loomis of Pawtucket 
spent the, week-end at his borne 
here.

Mrs. Howard Hart and children 
of Cromwell, Miss Eva Jones of 
Hartford, Mrs. Helen Aston of New  
Jersey, .were guests at Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Jones’ Sunday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Horton Cbapin of 
Oradel, N. J., are guests at the 
home of Charles C. Talcott.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson of 
Hartford, were recent guests of 
relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Tiffany of 
South Manchester, Mrs. E. M. 
Thompson and daughter of Hart
ford were recent guests at the 
Steele House.

Miss Lamson of Hartford was a 
Sunday guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar A. Leonard.

Mr and Mrs. Lathrop O. West of 
Snlpsic Lake spent the week end 
and holiday as guests of friends at 
a beach near Westerly, R. I.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Wocho- 
murka entertained relatives from 
New London over the week end.

Miss Florence Leonard who has 
been teaching In the High school at 
Orange, N. J., is at her home for 
the summer vacation.

Mr and Mrs. William De Hart of 
New Jersey called on Tolland friends 
Sunday.
'M r. and Mrs. Henry Thomforde 

and daughter, Mrs. John Riley and 
children of New York C l^  are 
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Albert 
Thomforde at Stone Croft.

Henry Hayden has returned from 
several days spent with relatives at 
Wellfleet, Cape Cod, Mass.

Miss Alice E. Hall returned Fri
day from Laurel Beach where she 
spent ten days as the guest of 
friends.

The regular meeting of the Tol
land Library Association was ■ held 
Monday afternoon in the library 
rooms.

Miss Miriam Leichner and W il
liam McComauchy of New York 
City were week end guests of Mrs. 
Zoe Beckley.

Mrs. James A. Davidson left Sat
urday for Sioux Falls, South Da
kota, where she will be guest of her 
mother and sister.

Mrs. Samuel Simpson and son W. 
Sumner Simpson, motored to 
Rochester, N. Y., Saturday where 
they are to spend a few days with 
relatives.
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/
New York— Garbade Meghrigitd, 

Syrian, found a dandy place to stow 
away on the lie de France, when she 
sa ll^  from Havre. It was a venti
lator.

'Three days at sea, hov/ever, and 
Megbrigiai discovered why it v/as 
called a ventilator It ventilated. 
Megbrigiai caught cold sneezed, and 
was thrown into irons.

Cleveland— Charles Blaha, 34, em
ployed to keep children from swim
ming in a sand pit, went swimming 
in Che pit himself on Independence 
Day. He was drowned.

Chicago— Violet ray fans who in
sist on sun bathing all over or not 
at all. are to be accommodated.

place for them is being prepar
ed at Chicago’s Century of Progress 
Elxpositlon. . '

Milwaukee— When Robert Ebert, 
34, showed up at work today, here’s 
bow he explained those cuts and 
bruises to “the boys.”

He stopped at a roadside fire 
works stand, bought flreci ackers 
and lighted one. He threw the fire
cracker safely-away, but absent 
mindedly tossed the match into the 
stand.' The crackers began popping. 
The owner heaved the whole explod
ing mass at Ebert, who ran— into 
the path of an automobile.

Qulnter, Kans.— There was much 
whooping and dancing near the 
George Ikenberry farm when a ! J. 
Wing, a road worker,' dug up 5500 
in a kettle. But the money was 
counterfeit.

Deaths Last Night

New York— ^Benjamin Baker, 61. 
financial analyst and editor of 
“The Anallst. ’

Las Cruces, N. M.— R. L. Young, 
72, president of the Board of Re
gents of the State Agricultural Col
lege.

Helena, Mont.— George H. Cars- 
ley, architect for many important 
public and private buildings in 
Montana. *

TURKEY ATIlill 
TO CITY C
Park Official Says Tbey Also] 

Like to Watdi P ig em '
. 'll

and Peacocks.

Baltimore, July 5 — ( A P ) —  City- 
bred children, w*o probably are etUl 
looking for the cow that Jumped 
over the moon or the hen that laid 
the golden egg, find much more in
terest in the barnyard varieties of 
the animal kingdom than in the 
rare creatures exhibited at the Zoo, 
George Leroy Nichols, general su
perintendent of parks here has con
cluded. .

“To the younger generation a pig
eon is more attractive than an 
eagle, a live turkey is something to 
wonder at, a pony is more captivat
ing than an African lion and Mary:. 
Ann, the elephant at the Druid HUi^ 
Zoo, takes second place as compared, 
to the proud peacock,” Nichols says 
he has observed.

He added that "t>orn in the city;> 
many of the children have never 
been near a barnyard.”

Never Saw Turkey.
“Many children have never seeifc, 

a live turkey until they race to the 
Zoo and chickens apparently are a? 
delightful adventure. There is not 
a girl or boy I have watched wh«« 
has not displayed keen interest in. 
the ponies. , r

He said that many of the boysi 
however, get a thrill from the slght- 
of the Buffalo.

“I have heard them often as they 
stood in front of the pen tell the' 
weirdest stortes about buffalo,” be 
revealed. “It is evident that these 
tales merely are repetitions' of the 
wild west stories they have read. 
The Buffalo apparently is something 
romantic for thcic lads.

“It is the boy or girl in the upper 
teens who shows the greatest inter
est in the caged animals. O f course, 
for them to be interested in a barn
yard might be interpreted as a' lack 
of sophistication.”

GOOD VALUES That Will Not 
Require Much Money To Buy

MERGER WRIST WATCHES —  With unbreakablo 
crystals, for either a boy C A
or grirl.................................................

M ARINE WRIST W ATCH for either boy 4^ O  ^  /'k
or g i r l ......................................... . 9 t 5 . 0 U
Both these watches come with either strap or

bracelet.

PEERLESS GOLD FILLED  BRACELETS  
to match gold filled cases...................

WESTCLOX POCKET  
WATCHES ..........

_______$250
$1 00 “"SI.50

N E W  BABY BEN ALARM  CLOCKS—

Plain Dial, $2.95 Radium Dial, $3.95
N E W  BIG BEN ALARM  CLOCKS— With Silent Tick 

and Chime Alarm—

Plain Dial, $3.50
WESTCLOX BANTAM  

ALARM  CLOCK ..

Radium Dial, $4.95
$ 1.00

R. DONNELLY
sill Main Street Manchester*

INSURANCE
«

The Best Guardian of 

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Mahehester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability*
‘

Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH- ■ / 1 • *

Tinker BuUdiiig, . Booth Oandiestar
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AiiCBariBEMBNTS

S H O P P IN G  N EW S
fast VMMItea^ra of coliiaan aome-; 

tipiea call up a«klM[ for rtpipM 
i& bb *»ftve ^^pped ttd
ia i^  leqt Sonotimw th«y 
are very apologetic and relHe*: 
tant alx)ut calliflg, thinking that 
their requeste are a bother, ao 
we ^ant to aay very deolrively 
th'et »*Jean" la glad to hunt up 
b a ^  copiea of reclpea for any 
reader. Thla* Btaming we read 
ever the telephone a redpe for 
MOld-Faahlmied Jelly Boll", 
r^ ch  appoored some time ago, 
for' a reader who had bad aucr 
ccaa with this recipe, claimed 
ahe^ha# tfled any number of 
j& y rml recipes, and feuad this 
thf best.

Women 
■uignole

are deli| 
Finglei

rhted with the 
resultihf

to n« ®»m* 
Phone f4M.

over the

a f e f f l S l  ^  anre to mix them 
a dresalng Ot ollye oil, sea?

egyum and lenmh 
B len t^  tWa week a ^  are the 
amairmlta, fthd cantaloupe and watermelon. Peseerts that well 
just at this time are iced water
melon, fresh raspberries and lemon 
pio.-ail three are light and cgntri- 
bnte gttracWve color to the table.

C^rry P|a (^me
«rtorft4li»F tha tahif fs

a (3herry Pie Glace, mfdt Wa W%y: 
2 1-2 cups (1 cap) red jOherries,

drained-
1-2 oup sugar. •
1 p a e ^ e  cheriryT^vpred gela

tine.
2 1-4 cups boiling cherry Juice and 

water-
teaspoon a^t- - „

I baked Wnah pif a ^ -  ^
oomhina cberyiM and augWr

solve flavored gelatine In ROlUnff 
Cherry juice and watlF- __,Add salt 
Pour over chanlsa, ittfriug pcpar 
sionaUy a« nriatura cnohi.When aiightiy thichanad. I«r» hihi
ptdd pie shall eidll wnwi &m-

The Beauty Nook 
• TOe special dll treatment given 
at no.extra charjje h ^ re  a perma? 
nept wave §t Mai^ ^iiabeth’d Beau 
ty I^oqh.'RulJino* Building, revives 
your hair. Perw§g«iht wpve charges 
are ?? up; curly egas guaranteed.

N, Y. Stocks Local Stocks
A d a m s © tp .............................. 121
Air Bedua f •
Alaska Jun

Am C an .................................... 04^
Am For Ppw 18
■fm BadJtiwd^ f»v»....... r**• • 3T ' 

..130 

..'8014 

.. $8 

..

.. n u  

..

. .  12H 

. . 3 4  
18% 
4694

14

•  • d e - e e e e e *

I e  e  e  •  e  <

l e e t e y e e e a

•teesoepf***
i « « f e e e e * f e t * e e

• T  t  '

Smart Outflt
^ u  can make yeursell an attracr 

tive outfit by using a bright colored 
washable fabric for' the dress and by. 
lining a white linea dr pique jacket 
with ihe same color.

i ; G 0 U f l S  BREAK
PARBYHANDICAE

9aison and tliomsoQ Card 
73’s—  Rick? Anderson
Tw m  is Bren 70.

Aided by their handicaps 35 
players broke par in the sweep- 
alakea teurnameat at the Manehes- 
ta» Country eluh golf eouree yeatar* 
(lay,. S e  medala of tha dw  
amonv the amateuw wwe t ^ « d  to 
by Many Beneoo and dUea thowaon 
^ 0  posted 73’e. R4cky Andawn, 
assistant pro at tue club, tumeu In 
an even par score of 70 in the af- 
tanmon- We w?ded a deuce, on the 
■h(^ 18tb to give him a 69. 
~S<?ores in the morning round were 
as follows: Harry Benson 73-8-66; 
Alex Thomson, 78-7-66; Charlie 
Johnson, 76^9-67; J. C. Carv, 
81-16-68; Pete Turkington 80-11 69; 
Beb Boyce, 88-19-69; IfoMran Al- 
v»vd, 87-18-69; Dri.M. M. Morlarty, 
89-20-69; Dr. t .  O. Higgins, 
89-20-69.

In the afternoon round the 
■ooree were: George Brown,
77-16-62; Joe Handley, 76-14«68; 
Jot Idoteyka, 90-26-64; Andy Brown, 
79-18-66; George Havens, 81-16-66; 
Alex Thomas, 74-7-67.

For the entire 88 boles the scores 
vert as faHovs: Oeorrt Brown 
188-86-188; Alex Tbomwm, 147-14- 
188; Joe Motycka 186-52-184; Andy 
Brmni. 112-28*188: O toife Hattas, 
168-80-188; Ray Boveri, 168-26-187; 
■M. J. Turkis^n, 162-22-140; J. C  
CvVi 170-80-140.

All scores yesterday were Im
proved hetause of the fact that the 
golfers are playing preferred lies 
on all fairways due to tb.* dry con

aftsmoon at ftvr o’cloeh the 
tariQua toatM in th« twiught 
i«8fM  will got off tn their seoond 

pi the isason. Foiiowini th« 
tamet tM playsrs will have supper 
at the club with Jere Williams oa- 
Urihf* s

TOBACCO MEN m m
TO D IP S S  ACREAGE

State apd CpuRty
Ageilta jl8 8 t |» H artford to 
Talk on Rednctlon Plkns.

Hartford, July 5.—(AP) — The 
five 'dlBcctors who have in charge 
the administration of the tobaeeo 
reduction 4>lan in the Oonnegticut 
VaUey are in eoafarencs this hfter- 
noon at the county huilding. Wash
ington etraet, Wth Clonnectlcut 
county agents and ontenslon serv
ice representatives in Massachu
setts.

The five direat<wSa whose nomi
nations are approved hy John D. 
Huston, acting oWaf of ^ e  tphacco 
section produotion of the agricul* 
tmal adjustment administratiom 
are Sumner R- Barker of the Mas
sachusetts AgrtcuUural College, 
Allen W. M ane^ter of the Con
necticut State College Theron 
Waxmer of Sunderland, Mass., vice-
S esident of ^ e  New hhtfland Tp- 

qco Growers’ Aseodatlen; Jame§ 
Sullivan of Suffield and Fred B. 
QrMfin of Hartford.

The county agenta present, were 
Charles D. Uwis, Hartford county 
Farm Bureau: Philip F- Dean, Mid
dlesex eematy; Raymond Atherton, 
Utchfleld county: Ernest E, Tuck
er, Tolland county.

I m I .  i i  ■ s j i i F i  u w i  i  s

TO STUDY TAX SY«Tiai

Hartford, July 6 .-.(A P l—With 
the appointment of Sr. Benjamin 
P. Whitaker of New Haven as re
search direotOT. the state tax com- 
xntsiioa is prepaid te undertake 
the task of lurveymr the etate’e 
tax system as 'mstruoted by the 
1982 Oeneral Assembly.

Ihe selection at Whitaker for 
full term service with the commis
sion was disclosed today hy Pro
fessor Fred It FaireMid of New 
Haven, who ta cbairpan of. the 
commissioa. esiees have been al
lotted to the cornmissicn In Rooms 
78 and 80 in the State capital office 

and Cr, vwthher win 
M roonw his beadquar

ters.
huUdtu 
make the

nGHT OVER CHACO 
BREAKS OUT ANEW

(OoatfnnaA Page One)

enemy counteMttacks were 
puiMd with blaa^ leases."

re-

It was reeeatly anammoed that 
repNSwetstlvei ai Budaid. France.
“ ■ -  ■ ■ m STco wfSpain, Italy and Will eem-
P89S a U afue of NaBons oommit- 
............................................. the draxt^  which wUl seek te end the

to dealf*

O'-'

tw W|
Ciaeo diipuU

A  genara) eosunittee 
n-V na Mmita of the diimited 
to ho fnbmltted to arUvatlon is 
esfeoted also to be formed by the 
X48|iM.

Meanwhile, Paraguay acceded 
Tuisday night to a Bolivian de« 
mand that the Uague arbitratten 
oemmlttee coasidtr the baala of 
peace and an armistiee at tha aame 
time, rather than arrange a trusa 
batwean tha eenkbatanta flrit

Paraguay praviouili Inslstadthat 
flghttng cease before an arbitration 
baMi ba aougbt

FAY OPT OONTINUBD
Washtagton, July 6.— (AF) — 

PiaMdentReosivtit today tawad an 
enatitltva ofder eeii*hiw***g tha 16 
per cent out in pay of Federal am-

waa first nada tfleoUvs 
under tha aosoony bUl to entaad 
uidtt June 80. the eloaa ol the Hseal 
yenr, with Mr. Rooaavclt authorised 
to soBUttus It if jiisttfisd by Uvlnf 
oofts. The pay out today waa or- 
dtosd to s l^  to stf^ u a tU  ths 
flM| of ths ysar.

1M  ordtfM ld that tha Uviof 
so^  Indan let'tha first six months 
of Hdijraar was ISO J  as oomparsd 

FsriodLthTsixwith
months June

ammstYNi meatodT̂Fsopls are ao gnwlssw

Ths age of the oldest, rochf found 
on cur earth has not definitely 
been eettlcd; geologists sstlmate it 
at somewhere between 26,006,000 
end 1,800,000,000 years.

I  f  • • • • « •  4
. . . .  42
. : : :  57%

Am Smel 
Am T?l nnd Tel 
Am B . . . . . .
Am Wet Wks . . .
Anaconda 
Atchison . . . .
Auburn .......
Aviation Oorp 
Halt and Ohio 

Bendix . . . .
th S teel-----
ith Steel pfd 
[rdep . . . . . .

P a c .........
^pro De’PesBO
phes end Ghfe 44s
Ghrysler
Pftca Gole .......... I
Od|l • • • • f « . * * « s t e s e e e e « e t  w v ' - i

Col G&rbon ............ d7i
domi Spiv
pens ejee ••••?•«•!>('
< ^ s  Oil
Ppnt C ep........ ? •
Com Prod ••••?■
Del L epd Wn 
Drug
Du Pont .....................  80̂ 4
Eastman KodSk ...................... 88%
Elec and Mu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  894
filec Auto I4ta ........................2414
Hlec Pow and h- 1894
Gen Elec ...............     289£
Gen Poods .....................   37i4
Gen Motors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8194
Gillette •................ f . . . . . . . .  1|I4
Golci Bust ................................. 19%
Grigsby Qrunow ..........   894
Hersbsy ..........................   679|
Int Harv ................................ ^
Int T and T .......
Johns Manville 
Hennecett 
Lehigh Val Coal •.
Lehigh Val m  , •.
Ligg and Myers R
Lpew's ..............      28%
l̂ ôiPlllerd 2t
McKeesp Tin ........... . 8
Mont Wmd . • I • I. • • r, f • t • • •» 8 * . 
Net Biscuit , , , , ,  -1 • - • t • - A. - • §794 
Nat Cash Reg 2#
Nat Dairy 24%
Nat P and L 1"^
N Y Central......... - ............... 51
NY NH and H ........................ 80%
Noranda 80 ̂
North Am ....... 34
Packard ................................. 0
Penn .............................................. ....... .............. .................................................... • • • so
PhUa Rdg c  and I . • .............  V%
Phu Pete ..............................  16%

J

gapNi
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m .Id.
rest

A e ^
Aetna
Aetna
Autpmebiif 
Conn. 0eperal 
Hartfgrd fifO 
Natioiwl
Hartf< *
Phi
Twiveli

' >.f • < V

.•ffeeate

80%
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614

26%
94
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Pub Scrv N 
Radio ..
R(im Rand . . .
Rey Toh B ..
Scars Roebuck 
Socony Vae ..
South Pao .................. - ..........  8394
Mu P RIc S ..........................85
South Ry ...............................86%
Sf. Brands 27%
St Gas and B1 

t Oil Cal ..
8k Oil N J ..
Tex Corp —
Timken Roller 

ns-Ameriea

l e e e e e e e e e e

Bear
§

> •  •  «  •  e  •  e'R'gL
'uhion Carbide .......................  4894
Unit Aircraft .....................  8894
Unit Gas Imp .................. . 88
U S Ind A le ..........................   68%
XJ S Rubber 14%
U 8 Steel ..............................  61%
Util Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . .  7%
West Union ............ 81
Week El and M fg .................... 69%
Woolworkh ............     47%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 87

HILLS WIFE AND WRU*

Fiikdale, Mass., July 6.—(AF) 
Dwight Wbittsmore. 42. sf Mall 
street, a farmer end hie wFh  
Marlon, 41, were found dead today 
in the bedroom of their home, killed 
with a ehoM̂ un.

The police are oaavUiCSd that 
Whlttemore shot his wife, then 
loaded the stogie barrelled shotgun 
and cozmnlttsd suiclds.

Mrs. Whlttemore wm  in bed and 
bad apparently been shot while she 

,WblttoS(K

(Ferraeretaoi
(Famished by Putnam A (Mt) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.
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Bank Stocks
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Am Haruwwe 
-A-m H ^toy  
Arwjw R md H,

d p „  p f d  ...........................................................................

giihAgfi Md SpenesF .
Rris|l  ̂ Brfss «

d P i |  p f d

Case, and B
Coiikm-Co,

f^aarms ........  i 4j
fie i,a e k ..................  89

! .......  40
Gray Tft Pay sSftiMi 18
Hart a ^  Cogley . . .  ,70 
H a rtm ^  Tpb, com., ,  —

do„ pfd 
Int gdlver

da,, pfd ......................  67
A eik. 88% 841

L M«h. r«m., .  8% —
fd .................   86 —
4  Bow, Class A — 4
lass B . . . . . . . .  2

Nofto and Judd . . . . . .  i 4 la
Niles, Item ^ d  . . . . .  i 6 47
Peoli, Stow and WUeax 8 5
Russell Mfg ................  10 —
Scovlll ........................  20 22
Stanley Works ..........  21 23
Standard Screw..........  40 — .

do., pfd., g u a r........ loo _
Smythe Mfg Co ........  20 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  -r- 100
Torrington ................  38% aai
Underwood Mfg ........  36 38
Unlm Mfg Cq ' . . . . . . .  - -  10
U S ^velope, com.. 40 —

da., pfd ................... , 65 —
Veeder Root ................  6% 8i
WhlUaeli C5oii piM . . ,  10
Jfl.WU’ms gp. H 0 par 85 ^

RUSH FOR WATER
FROM AQUARIUM

m

(Cqqttnaed From Page OnC)

UB<« 
opbagei^d

wftb skin disease sufferers; but in 
the last analysis we are fish en- 
thuaiastA

It is true, we have com* 
this r - ahem — bacteriopi 
it If true that It seems 
auallWto whiqh may r e v t , 
sS^is of the natian. Hmt is a mnl- 
tor to he <to«ir Inei. we

on to several New Y9*’k  
and they have net yet re- 

porten on its effeotiveness.
1%e Massachusetts Health De

partment has tried it and has asked 
fw  moso. R re; no results of 

are continuing 
If it should de-

' ■ the 
1

(̂ OBfecuence. we 
out emtorimenta. vqlpp ^t the baotif̂ tiphage i 
answer to a'lhin ■uffever’s prayer, 
havf 10 doubt that to the course of 
time p^Pto anuauncemeitt wiR be 
made m ihe usual manner, Me 
w ^e, we contmue to be deeply c 
eerned wlQi Rsh."

Baoketeer’s T^eat^
Ope hoodlum to a <toeohv§d suit 

w d weighted dqwu v'ith diamends, 
barged m  tn the curator Âd* ef- 
fered mie thousand douars for seme 
hstcterlpphage which he refereed te 
as “that f t h a t  does the hustofss 
on the *toln " The curttor ex
plained h« was not operator a 
(tonlP, hut an aquarium
racketeer - -  
raeketeer at

e
he mxist have been a 
the very least—raie«d

hla otter to "cme grand mid an aiito- 
mbbUft." ''When the curator pspMsted hi hiS 
refuMd to seu, Rig sfeksteer 
snarlfidl.'nrou’d heMer:ge| gjo some 
of that stuff, or^pl tak« y*» tor »  
ride. Tp.u ̂ ’t make »  m m v  out 
of me.”

a contingent ex-servloa men re- 
critosd from , the ' SQgpnd .bonus 
marehers army and cqiditVned at 
Lingley Field.

. . .to
^  W It'M  AHPAP

FOREST RHCRIilTS 
HELD FOR MURDER

(Omttonod From page quoii

arrested and brought tp Henrico 
ooKmto Joil H- Owtogs, 40, and F. 
B.' Heffner, 40. against whom the 

-mu^er charges were lodged in 
connection with the death w Crist, 
whose mangled body was found on 
the Chesapetdee and Ohio railway 
tracks near tfte camp on Sunday. 

Qthcto Arrested
C. E- t«eo. 43, and W, C. Planter, 

43, also were brought to the Henri
co county jail charged with feloni
ous assault upon Cox, who. was to- 
iured Sunday and is to military 
hospital at Fort Mgxroe.
- The arrests last toght followed a 

esjl yesterday for state pelipe to 
patr^ highways in the peighbor- 
head of toe eamp and for toe office 
of to« attorney general to oo-oper- 
ate to curbing sale of intexicants 
aretord 'toe camp.

Captain c . B. Peshields, camp 
(K)mmander, said that there has 
been no disorder within the boun- 
(faries' of the camp which was es
tablished June 22 and maqned with

[ery Domb~ibcked Wiener 
stedt pesar perq Iggt pigby-th* 
Slbilltloa of 8 toUSf W W
ceto>r p e p m  ^
Hitlerites occupied the atteattpft 
tbe Vlinim bfs»

was n jj^ lfe a t o i^  ip t o « ^ ^ r  
ment of Germaar? 
Austmppiitoohh Harwfpgnd^ and 
t h ii w a s ra g i^ e d  to so m t W irto ra - 
here as Opening the dopr f(Hf nego- 
.tiatfohs loading to a Powusq N»*i 
accoid.

p. g  BfU E ffTS IffhH

jitoV

NEW TAX LAWS OtlATED '  
BYTHBUST00N6IBSS

A .
o w l

fhs

T(
L'.wrepse. 
cent
hoomipg _ _
p r e s p o r i t y  w a x  s b o w n  

t in g ^  post affc* 
month, as oomBired 
urea for Vm 
to las* y«a^ Tkq  ̂ ' 
w a 99,8(^41 >8 
in 1932. Tha tottgl 
of this year waa ............
against 85L844.62 for- toe trat h ^
ef last year.

?• Mak of 
at the Tor- 
t»g to.e past 

toe %  
worn

as

MATCH WINNERS.

Sea. Girt, N, J,, July 5.—(A P )^  
WUllam T, Bryan to R O I^ ,. Pa., 
and Bmmat Swapson to Npnneapo- 
Ms. won the two-man team match of 
toe eastern small here rifle and 
tpi chan^onships here yesten 
scoring 796 out a ( 80Q at 4Q0 <
2QQ yards.

William achwertoer to Hillside, 
N. J« won toe 6Q yard individual 
match for metallic idghta shooting 
a .perfect score of 200. T. Samsoo 
to Perth Amboy, tallied 493 to win 
toe Spejneer match at 2QQ yards.

In toe event for any pistol Walter 
Walsh, to Jersey city, shot 265 out 
of 8QQ and won 4rst honon.

It has been estimated that ero
sion will sffect toa Chmfsderate 
Msmortal on stone Mountain one 
inch every 109.QQ0 years.

,tasiQH’f body was on tna 
the mn lying nearby. 

Tbe couple’s two children, Marctis

■lept, 
floor, with

12 and a daughtar, ftsvery, 14, slept 
through tbe night, without bearing 
the shots which ended their parents 
lives.

For Expert 
Electoe 

Befrigerstor 
S errice  

Call 6680
Nttfe 18 yc«i 

tiimtcqM ,
Marv*
rf8to’0 »M88i

i K B l f P ' S ,  In c .

Through lighting and haattog a 
beehive' by electrioity, toe output 
of honey has-been increased hy as 
much as IT poimds.

as as sten as um csdixl
hSlftoc^, W fei^wr oi'

8 «t ,,
gew law provtof*

VlfSiHOhs
' ' I !■ ■ ■ ■■ ■

HRiBSW HIBP

Washington. Jtoy A— (AP)-sr 
Brlg.-General John A. Kress, \ 93 
yaava old, <fisd last nlftot at Witter 
Rood hoiidiia to edd sgc inflrml- 
ties.

He was a vetesan to to* war be
tween toe statM and toe Spanish- 
Amesioan wan. Hresi sms hton in 
Pennsylvania Nwemhar 4, I888> 
and satiTed fsem toe army In 4803. 
During too oonfliot between the 
states^he was psomotsd to lieuten- 
ant-colanel. During the Spanisb- 
An\esioan war. he 'wos chief qrdi- 
nahee officer in Guha.
- He made hif home at Mprlon, Pa.

TUtoo, N. H ir ^ y  5-—(A ® )- 
|xidy S. Atkinspn died here today at 
hiB home. For many years he was 
considered one of the leading chess 
players of the oounti^ and at one 
time was a member of th* American 
team which plqyed against Great 
Britain.

at no ext.
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KATHARINS H A ^LA N iyTA Y tJO R -HW I.MC-

BEGIN HER13 TODAY
B A B B E II OOLVnr, M e  in 

V tm  York after years abroad, 
faila in lore with 20-yeai^old 
EU N O B 8TAFFOBD. B a m tt la 
tSt. wealthy, and has made, a  name 
for himself as an ardieolOglst. 
Years before he shielded his half- 
sister, M A B d A , vdmi a yonthfnl 
romance ended ■ dIsastroD-ly. M ar- 
d a  had a son whom Barrett adopt
ed. She Is constantly In fear that 
her hnsband win learn o f the aN 
fair.

LIDA STAFFORD, Elinor’s 
beantifal and nnsompnlons mother. 
Is carrying on a flirtation with 
^'ANOE OABTEB. lid a  schemes 
co n s ta n t to keep In the good 
graces o f Miss EUa Sexton, her 
hnsband’s annt, la order to inherit 
a share o f the Sexton fortune.

When she learns Barrett is 
abont to pn^mse te Elinor she 
deliberately breaks up the ro
mance. The girl Is heart-broken 
when she does not hear from  him. 
One day 4iey meet at her am t’s 
home. Barrett offers lin da  a d g - 
aret and she refuses, declaring she 
does not smoke. Rebellions at her 
mother’s hypocrisy, Elinor takes a 
clgaret, thereby offending ADss 
Sexton who once more revises her 
will.

A few days later she dies, leav
ing praotically her entire fortm e 
to Barrett. He does not want It and 
yet can not turn It over to the 
rightful Inhwitors;

Vance Carter asks U da to keep 
her promise abont divorcing her 
husband. She I'efnses and Vance 
leaves. Vfter drinking heavily he 
returns and shoots Bentwdl Staf
ford wdio has only a slight chance 
to recover.

Barrett, hearing the news, goes 
to ask BESSIE THORPE, Elinor’s 
aunt, what he can do to. help.

NOW QO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XX
Bessie said honestly, “ You can 

do anything for U da Stafford; 
nothing for Elinor.”

Barrett Colvin looked up quickly. 
“ You mean — Miss Stafford has

“An immense am ount I don't 
know where she got it nor all the 
lovely qualities she has, though I 
always liked Bentwell when he was 
a hoy." She turned her head to 
hide the hot tears.

“Would Miss Stafford resent my 
offeiibg her mother help?"

“I think it would kill her'
She heard him mutter, "Qod— 1" 

Bessie dissnproved o f blasphemy 
but she imderstood bis need for i t

“I've got tc get arou d this 
damnable will,”  Barrett said. "I 
want you to let me put your boys 
through college. You will, won't 
you ?” For the first time he saw 
the room and read i:he need that 
was apparent everywhere. He must 
manage to help them somehow!

“1 don't know, Mr. Colvin. Pd 
have to talk with Jim, my husband. 
W e dont/take help very easily. We 
aren't—just that kind,'' she an
swered uncertainly.

“But this isn't help. Mrs. Thorpe. 
It isn't my money. It belongs to 
you and & e Staffords!”

She shook her head. “Aunt Ella 
was in her right mind,”  she re
minded gently. His colorless face 
stiffened. He was doomed to. a 
fierce battle with iride, he saw. 
Perhaps his argumentr would do 
BO more than .trengthen the pride 
he saw before him in a frayed 
wash house dress that had cost .'>,2.' 
I f the battle were futile he would' 
be haunted by the shabbiness of 
that room ; by the chair that he 
could not sit on because the 
spring* were broken; worse—by 
three boys who must go to woik 
before they should have stopped 
their schooling.

“Mrs. Thorpe,”  he confessed, 
“ this whole thing makes me miser
able.”
. ‘T ve no doubt o f that, Mr.jCol- 

vln,”  she agreed in her kind way. 
“ But you couldn’t help it and it’s 
done and over!”

“But,”  he protested, “ one can 
right a wrong—when it’s as simple 
as this one!”

“I don’t know about that, Mr. 
Colvin,”  she said slowly, imcer- 
tainly. >

Ho rose. “You’re going to t&nk 
it oter,”he urged, “and the needs 
o f yoiur boys."

Bessy rose too, a little stiffly. 
I always “ took It out o f her 
knees!.’ to clean the refrigerator, a 
’'ousehold god before- which she 
must kneel.

“I never forget the needs o f my 
boys,”  she answered. “But you see, 
Mr. Colvin—it’s difficult to explain 
—it’s this way. I feel that the 
boys’ biggest need ^vill be answer- 
eel by their knowing that we made 
our own way in the world, that 
even if we faUed we didn’t beg. I ’ve 
aeea too much o f what taking can 
do to people—and It isn’t a pretty 
thing to see. It makes lying and 
cheating and all the things that are 
so much worse than ,n o t having 
things.”

She was thinking o f Lida Staf
ford, Barrett, looking on her, felt 
humbled.

“ You’re a fine mother,”  he said. 
She brushed his tribute aside with 
an embarrassed, “Oh, no!” Because 
be saw that she bad been deeply 
touched by hi: words as well as 
embarrassed by them he asked 
quickly if there was any news 
about Bentwell Stafford. How had 
he passed the night?

'The night had been a bad one, 
Bessie told him. There could be 
no encouragement for a  f«w  days, 
if indeed there could be then.

“If be goes,”  she ended, “we're 
going to ask Elinor to live with 
us.”

Again be saw, and ie lt, the room. 
Agiun his heart chined. R e could 
not Imagine Elinor happy In that 
house, so shabby, danc and de
p r e s s ^ !

“The poor Child Isn’t  fitted to do 
a  thing n o tip t te a d f music,”  Bes
sie went on.' R e hadn’t known 
BUnor p U M . “ S h e , tries,”  he 
beard Bessie a t f ,  “sq h o d  to be 
flsefnl and the results aaa pathetle.

She wipes and wipes my dishes 
and they weep on the Shelves when 
she’s done’ with them. Mess her!"

Elinor had a strong ally, be re- 
allced. H e thought, "I f you weren't 
so good yourself you’d know hex 
better.”

"W ell," be said wearily, “I’ll be 
on my way.”  The trip had been 
useleas) “ If there’s ansrthing 1 can 
do you’ll let me know ?”

“ Oh, yes, Mr. Colvin. If there’s 
'a  thing we can ask o f you T prom-
• n i  let you know.”

‘T d appreciate It, Mrs. Thorpe! 
Sometimes 3rou proud people don’t 
know how much you hold from 
others with srour pride!’'

“I know, Mr. Colvin,”  she admit
ted. “but the one thing the poor can 
cling to is self-respect. If that 
should go we’d have—^nothing.”

He went down the cement steps, 
covered for the winter with slats 
of wood. Bessie stood smiling at 
the door until Hutten had closed 
the motor door after Barrett. Bar
rett waved at her. “God bless srou!” 
he reflected. “You’re right, but It 
makes things worse for me!”

Hutten chose the bridge over 
which Barrett had once ridden with 
Elinor. Riding across its span 
again Barrett thought bitterly of 
his' happiness that day.

The look o f Bessie’s parlor 
haunted him, as he looked dismally 
on the gray stretch o f water chilled 
by floating patches of slush-ice. 
The look o f that room had told 
Barrett too much of Bessie 
Thorpe’s needs, her husband’s 
needs, the boya needs. It was a 
clear and depressing chart.

Suddenly, as they iaached the 
other sl^e n* the bridge, his 
eyes became a s lit H e,saw  the 
way cut. The one way out! He 
had been leaxilng back in the seat. 
Now he was suddenly erec'. "nd 
tense. He lighted a clgaret with 
nervous fingers, staring ahead with 
concentrated gate that took in 
nothing before him.

The thing had to be planned. 
Ho must think it through carefully, 
then go after it. Yes, it was the 
one way out!

Bessie Thorpe evidently cared 
deeply for her niece. She was ngl 
the sort of woman who would ;hlnk 
to decorate herself by p<i,htd<ng a 
family affection th^X was false. 
And with enou-Vi loving, taking 
was possible, pride could b«* sur
mounted.

He od'did reach ^hem all through 
Elinq^r, who had been cheated by 
VI old lady's caprice and his un- 
happy place in Miss; Sexton's af- 
feotaons.

The oar had halted before his 
door and he stepped f"om It brisk
ly.

"W alt,”  he Instrucfed the chauf
feur. Re ran up the steps ar.d into 
the .house, picked.up ths library 
telephone without i^mnvlng his 
heavy coat.

He gave a number an 1 beard tbe 
answering voice. He said, “This is 
Barrett Colvin speaking. T wish to 
'calk to Miss Elinor Staffnr.1. Pl*ase 
ask her to apeak with me. Tell 
her the matter is extremely ur
gent—”
* There was a pau^a that* seemed 

years. Barrett waited reatlce.ely. 
Then Eainor’s voice, a trifle un-. 
steady, came over the wire.

you, immediately, m  only stay a 
few OMUients. Wm you see that* I 
am Sidtnltted? Tm only asking, be- 
oaUBe it’s really necessary—”

"Yes, I’ll see you for a few mo
ments, Mr. O oli^ ;”  she promised 
after another brief silence.

“Thank you, ’ she heard. She put 
down the telephone. Benson stood* 
waiting and she knew by his de
jected lo<flt that something else of 
a troublesome nature had come up.

“It’s the druggist. Miss Elinor,” 
Benson stated miserably. “ He won’t 
leave the medicine unless it is 
paid for—”

.Purse in hand, she hurried to tbe 
foyer where the delivery boy wait
ed, a trifle insolent because o f bis 
instructions. She could still settle 
these small charges. But the two 
nurses, the doctor, the' endless 
needs made by a critically sick pa
tient—how would "She manage to 
pay such bills? She bad talked 
that morning to the oxie clerk in 
her father’s decaying brokerage of- 
fee. He bad stammered that he 
needed his salary. He bad two 
little girls and a Wue who was not 
well. He had his own bills. Elinor 
had dropped to a chair ratber too 
suddenly, talking with him.

CHAPTER XXP
The last thing EUpor wished that 

unomlng was the further strain 
n ' seeing Bafrett'Colvin. He had, 
with a blunt, inconsiderate strength 
she '-.ad not drepmed he possessed, 
overridden her suggestion that he 
should wait for the interview until 
her father was better. A s she said 
those last words her voice caught.

“I must see you,”  Barrett re
peated. “It is important for both 
o f us—”

“I don't see bow it could be, Mr. 
Colvin.”

“I’ll explain that. I wouldn’t 
bother you unless it was really 
necessary.”  He had nbt meant to 
let bitterness creep into that last 
sentence but it had, in spite of the 
defexises o f will that he bad erect
ed against it. Well, since she'en
joyed toying with aging hearts it 
might amuse her to laugh at their 
stiffened creakings.

There was a silence. He broke 
it by saying, “ I’m coming to see

• “How are things at the office, 
Mr. Gerould?” 'she had asked.

“ Bad,” he told her bluntly, 
though his eyes were sympathetic. 
“You see,” h«i stammered, "so  
many people were waiting with the 
expectation that Mr. Stafford 
would be remembered rather gen
erously In Miss Sexton’s will. The 
place is alive now with folks trying 
to collect what they can. I went 
down and saw the line this mom 
Ing and turned right around and 
came away. The rent’s overdue two 
months. The collector let it go, 
thinking—” |

“ Yes, I know,” she answered 
dully. She moistened her stiffened, 
drying lips. “ How much did my 
father'ow e you?”  she asked. She 
could not let that go. The man had 
worked faithfully for her father for 
years. Besides there were his two 
small daughters and his ailing 
w ifi,

She paid him bis salary with a 
ring worth twice the amount and 
220 from her purse.

“Pm awfully sorry for yov, Miss 
Stafford,”  said the clerk, leaving 
Her answering smile was a trifle 
twisted despite her effort to keep it 
genuine. “Thank you,” she an 
swered. People were kind but kind' 
ness would not buy drugs, comfort 
and ease for her father. He. must 
have the right treatment, his 
chance to get well.

Barrett w v in 's  telephone 
had oorae just aftqr that.

She received him In the drawing 
room. She had not been able to 
step into the llbraiy since she had 
seen the blood stains on a Chinese 
rug that, light la hue, showed them 
olearty.

“Mias Stafford,”  ahe heard Bar
rett, say and saw him bow. She 
murmured something vague.

'T'm going to sit down Just a 
moment, please."

She settled after bis worda and 
he dropped to a chair facing her.

“I have a buslneea proposition 
to make to you," he began bnmtly.

“Yea?" ahe prompted.
“A proposition that is—will be— 

entirely one of a business nature. 
Will you keep that in mind, 
please?”

“Yes."
'T  know. Miss Stafford—I have 

made a point o f learning—that 
your credit is almost exhausted and 
that your father’s business was on 
the ■ verge of collapse before this— 
accident.”

call

Her rounded chin went up with 
a little jerk. He saw this and 
went on swiftly, smoothly.

“I know and you know that Miss 
Ella Sexton's will was unfair to 
your father and to your relatives, 
the Thorpes!”

“ Yes, but I don’t blame you—” 
“That doesn’t matter. W hat you 

and I feel about blame—or any
thing—can’t matter in this affair 
we nuist discuss. It’s entirely a 

Id - blooded, emotionless affair 
-which has to do with the righting 
o f that unjust will. I want to give 
back to . the Thorpes the money 
they should faav  ̂ had and heed. I 
want to give your father the money. II —I — « . ■ ,1, ■

A  T R A I N I N Gcoue$€
By HELEN WELSHIMER

y^O N T  cry, hooey, k’l  a ot wocdi 
^  Yoo will be better tome Jeyt 
Did be iteal your heart wifli hb pretty wotdi, 
KJm yon and nm away?

V O U  will recover. . .  but don’t take itock 
^  In dut file i f  • tad but trae,

Soiac other lad win bring you gdef 
Almost aa loon aa you da

'U O W  do I know? Perhaps you’ve heard 
^  ̂  Ekperleoce has much to temh.. . .
And w  o f the aisa I nice die best - 
Coovenieedy stay out o f teach!

*
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You’ll See No Frills Or Gee-Gaws On Children
Of The Rich.
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NO FURBELOWS FOR THEM!
bop, from left to 

in Harding'
____right, artt Luootta Van Crlip, Linda PayaoB and
M ow  are Byard D. Olarkioa, left, and hii brother Feten

By JULIA BLANSHARD

New York —When you see the 
little children qf mtlllonalrM on an 
outing, it positively makes you be
lieve in being rich — they are so 
healthy, so well-oared for, so cute. 
Quite contrary to some mlsoonsep- 
tions, no children's clothes in 
America cao qompare in simplicity 
with those of the little MfMter and 
Miss Mlllloualre. If you want your 
children to look smart, take a les
son in simplicity from them.

However, they usually are of 
tbe fine materials, all more by 
hand, with exquisite hand-cm- 
broidered touches or edglr:; of 
toal I«ce. Simple they,are, but 
luxuriously expensive ih that sim
plicity.

White linen suits for little boys 
are practically ubiquitous, except 
for little shavers four years old 
and under, who are apt to appear 
in shorts of Uue, pink, yellow or 
green, often with white batiste or 
other sheer little white or match
ing shirts, buttoned on. Little 
girls' dresses often simulate the 
yokes, collars, belts and short lit
tle sleeves of their Mama’s new 
dresses. But they are always re
strained.

Dressing Alike
Little Brother and Sister suite 

are quite in high vogue now. This 
means Imving your little «boys and 
girls dresses precisely alike except 
that Sister wears skirts, brother, 
shorts. •

For little boys from six yeai's 
old on, little Byard Delafleld 
Clarkson, son of tee Robert Liv- 
ingstomi Clarkstons, sets a ^ m  
style. He wears little tailored

dress.

suits o f whits llneu, the coat just 
like Papa's, the trousers nice, cool 
little shorts. And his white ehlrti 
have Lord Byron collart, alio cool.

Suipender Drees Neat 
Little Joan Harding, daughter 

of M ri. Charles B. Harding, wore 
a cute little princeii luepender 

with red and white printed 
at the Monmouth Dog 

ow at Rumson, N. J., the other 
day. Joan’i  dreia had plptngi of 
red, to match her figured gulmjM, 
and the wore a wide brimmed lit
tle g lrl'i lunihade h at

Very cool and adorable Indeed 
WM little Lucetta Crlw , daughter 
of Mri. V. D. Crisp. Shs wore a 
drees made with the hlgh-walite<} 
skirt of white linen, made with 

et, and the top (herdly longer 
an a yoke) o f hand-tucked ba

tiste. with a UtUe pointed dollar 
of tee linen, hand-icalloped. and a 
linen svin hat.

Mrs. Charles S. Payson's (tee 
former Joan Whitney) four chib 
dren always look .perfectly dar
ling. Daxmy wears white linen 
suits, made with shorts and the 
ihrM girls wear band-made dresses 
of dimity, dotted Swiss, organ
dy and oteer fine materials, with 
a bit of smocking, or hand-tucks 
or fine edging. Little Ldnda, at 
her grand mother’s garden r •■♦y 
tee oteer day. had on a sweet lit
tle very fine embroidered Swiss 
dress (embroidered all over in tee 
t io ^ t  little sprig o f flowers) made 
with a few little gathers at ea h 
side of tee front o f tee yoke and 
tee back, with a little Peter Pan 
collar, armholes and tee bottom of 
tee drqss scalloped imd teen edged 
in tee narrowest o f little fine laces.

teat will help him in his chance to 
get well. I Shan never touch a 
cent of tee m on^ left by Miss Sex
ton. Uxiless you btip me it will go 
to charities iiT' no particular need 
of It. The money really belongs 
to tee Thorpes and your father.”

She- said nothing.
“ Yoi’ can help me right a tragic 

wrong,” Barrett . went Sn. “ You 
can -^ve your father his chance te 
get well, give peace to tee ThorpM 
and an education t o . those three 
boys. Will you ^o this?’ ’ ,

"H ow ?". "  ; .
“By marrying me,” he said slow

ly. She lost color and he went on 
hastily. ‘Tm  asking you to live In 
my house as my guest for one year. 
In teat way I can turn over to you 
and tee Thorpes tee money that is 
morally. If not legally, yours and 
theirs. It’s tee only way to rectify 
tee mistake ^ u r  aunt who uiir 
fortunately was sound o f mind, if 
not o f heart, when ahe made her 
wIU.” "

"But why for a year?" Elinor 
asked brokenly.. She was oddly 
dizzy and disconcerted. ‘

"Because,” he answered, “a year 
will quiet any Idle talk there may 
be. I don’t want anyone to know 
tbe reason‘ for our marriage. Tbe 
world would misunderstand. It 
might possibly see me as a hero 
instead of a man who merely hap
pens to be honest enough not to 
want to rob otherT. L  nxlgbt see 
you M a girl who sold herself in
stead o f a girl Willing to forget 
herself in order to help someone 
else. '

teat for a year you will, in public, 
conduct yourself as ray wife. You 
will have to forego, for tee time, 
tee admiration to which' you have 
been accustomed—”

She smiled a. little at teat but 
he did not understanc her smile.

“And In tium,” he continued more 
weightily, - “I give you my word 
teat I will never raise my hand to 
touch you except before others. We 
may have to masquerade a little 
before oteerS. You can have my 
word teat you- will be safe and 
teat I win do everything to m ake 
tee situation as easy for you as 
possible.”

He saw her moisten her lips, 
hesitate.

Benson appeared in tee broad 
doorway. “It’s that Mr. Streeter 
again, Miss Stafford,” he said 
apologeticaUy: "He pushed past 

«me and refuses to go. He lays be 
must see you. He won’t wait—’’

"A  coUecior?” Barrett asked. 
Elinor nodded and his gaze fol
lowed a swaUow om the rounded, 
soft column of her throat. For a 
moment she Closed her eyes.

"I’U deal with him,”  said Bar
rett as a small, rotund man ap
peared in tbe door.

(To Be Oontfniwd)

He paused. He saw her draw a 
deep breath. She looked, remark
ably like a little glH who ,1s balkisd 
at her lessons.

“Tbe Thorpes and their boys, 
your father—” Barrett reminded 
slowly. ,

She'whispered, “ I don’t know-;-” 
Shs held a fliyer against her Ups 
and 'b s  noticed that her hand w m  
trerablinf.< For a fleeting space 
and against his'treason tbe old ten
derness for hst rstumed. He w m  
shamed by the smotien which must, 
he felt, be wholly ohysieal. Row 
it«penilited(

'Tau X’m M UBf,”  he saM, “ is

T

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
Cblcago’s Mayor KeUy fired a* can

non in a celebration incident- to 
business revival'. WeU, teat certain
ly should have produced a boom.

If J. P. Morgan ever bad to retire 
from tbs banlQns business, he 
dquhtlsss coiUd make a hifl success 
u  an Income tax consultant

In view of the bicycle-riding 
craze that now grips Hollywood, we 
may expect that movie actresses 
win soon be competing with teê  
farmers In tbe raising o< fat calves.'

France bM just honored Adolphs 
Sax, who invented the saxopbonsin 
1846. Verily, tbe evil that men do 
lives after them.

A  cormorant, sbot.nsar S t Paul, 
Minn., in 1981, wore a leg band that 
bad been fMtened on at Lekker- 
icerk, HoUaad, ia IMS.

CHILDREN
OTivw' Roberts Barton * -

ct*eT

f a c e  THE FACT THAT
BOYS MUST SWIM

RETARDR1](' b l o o d  8U P n.T
' CAUSES OANGonaac o f

FlNOEBS AND TOES.

Condition Usoalty Begins With Swl- 
den Oolflnsiss .and BhienMl  of 

■ Member; N « ^  Operation May 
Brlng.BeiMf. '

“Jerry, where are you going?” 
Jerry looked, at Tom and A1 

as iqucb as to say, “There—didn’t 
I  tell you! She won’t let me.”

No use holdihg bis bathing suit 
in a Uttlfr ban under his off-side 
arm any longer.

“Why, just over to tee park 
pool—it’s open today. It’s all 
right isn’t it ? ”

“No sir, it isn’t. I’m n ot going 
to have you going in that Uttie bit 
o f a li^e with a couple of hundred 
children. There are germs In teat 
water. You’U get water in your 
mouth and it works up Into your 
ears from inside. I haven’t any 
time to worry with an ear Infec
tion id] summer.”

“Aw, Mom, I went in last year 
and nothin’ happened. It’s Cousin 
Annie, I know. She w m  tellln’ 
you ‘not to let me. I beard her 
talkin’ about germs.”

“Never mind Cousin Annie.”
A Debate on Germs

* Jerry started to * chew at his 
nidls, teen remembering some
thing he stooped and got the wad 
o f gum he had stuck unuer the 
porch step that morning when eat
ing an ice cream cone bought 
when  ̂Tony came around with his 
cart

“T h e. lake’s nice and - clean,”  
said Alben^ “They, make you go 
in under a shower now first and 
WMb your face and hands and feet 
with soap."

“That helps some,” said Jerry’s 
mother, "but n o t . enough. Germs 
aren’t all on faces and hands and 
feet.”

“My mother says it’s safer than 
the river," declared Tom.

“I don't believe in ewiratoing 
any place but lakes and ooeani,”. 
WM.her aniwer.

“But, Mom, there aren’t any 
lakes and oceans around here and 
we're awful hot.”

“W ell! go on this time, but Z 
know X shouldn't let m
speak to your father tonight.”

The boys raced off before ahe 
could change her mind.

Giving It a Try
That night Jerry'a dad said, “ I 

don't luppoae It’s any worse than 
lOe elae. It's a good pool 

lot o f freah water running 
in and out and it geta the sun. 
Besldu they have the shower now. 
There la also a life guard.”

“I f he geta germs—then what?”  
“OenneT The kid eata all kinds 

of dirt. It's more Important to 
get him to atop biting hia nalla 
and atop sticking his gum around 
the way he doM. And those oonee 
of Tony’s you let him eat are made 
in a d lr^  cellar. Germs lodge lif 
throats and work up into eare ill 
many other wave besides swlm- 
mlhg And by tte  way. swimming 
In tee country 'Ji a creek Isn’t k  
safe either. Springs with typhbia 
empty into creeks, you know. This 
pool la at least filled with filtered 
city water.”

“I hope It’i  all right”  she sigh
ed. "Wh.v do boys have to sw im ?"

“I don’t know. Just tee nature 
of tee beast,’̂  said dad. “Let him 
gargle wlte salt water when he 
comes home and we’ll just have to 
take, a chance, that’s all.”

BY d r :-MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Jolietml of the American 

Medical 'AssodatioD and of Hy- 
geia, the H ^ th  Magazine.

\ < > ■
^called Roergar's dis easee to 

changes taktf place to the b lq a d 'T ^ ^  
selB resulting ir the'H>P<MnB^ 
gangrene in the limb.

Raynaud’a diseaae eeeflia _ ^ o e -  
our m ofe often to wooseBFt|x/|p;to 
seen. It was thought up to tfcent 
times that Buerger's disease oceu^ 
red only in men, but W beequently 
a few  cases bave been repeated te 
women. ■ >

Investigators te medicine have 
begun to H<i»;;iTigniMh various diseases 
which in different ways bring about 
gangrene, particularly o f tee fingers 
and toes.

Raynaud, tee French physician 
who first described this conditioo, 
wrote about it in 1862. t e r  the form  
called Raynaud’s disease three is 
never a ccmiplete blocking of the 
circulation of blood to tee Umb su<^ 
as occurs, for example, when a clot 
of blood blocks an artery which sup
plies a toe with blood and te that 
way causes gangrene.

However, there oaay be spasms of 
tee blood vessels sufficient to pre
vent a suitable blood supply.

Moreover, te Raynauo’e disease 
the gangrene is likdy to appear on 
both sides, whereas te the other 
form o f gangrene only one side is 
usually affected.
, \ *

Usually the condition begins wite 
a sudden coldness and UueneM of a 
finger or a toe, lasting from  a few 
mlnutea to hours, followed by the 
development o f gangrene. There 
is, o f course, another coi&ditiqa

Among recent methods o f tn ^ t- 
ment suggested for the cootrol of 
thiw condition has been an operation 
wbicb involves cutting away certain 
p u ts  o f , tee sympathetic nervous 
system, near the spinal cord, which 
control the upper and lower eedieni- 
Ities. In one group of cases-the 
symptoms disappeared for a period 
o f five months only to recur when 
the function was apparently taBen 
over by other portions o f the nerv- 
opB.8]^rtem. ,

A s proof of the fact that the sym
pathetic nervous system hM beetf 
cut off, exposure to heat o f the por-> 
tion affected will not be followed-by - 
perspiration. A t the end o f e i^ t  
months the perspiration develops 
after heat and at this time the 
symptoms o f Raynaud’s dissass alsp.. 
retunu .

Nevertheless, the nature o f the., 
disease is so definitely pcofressive 
and its control so difficult that the 
operation ia considered worth whfle 
te cases in which it may be a t-„ 
tempted with a reasonable oertato-. 
ty o f recovery. Sometimes 'A . 
cnange to a warm climate gives r ^ "  
lief to patients te the early stagesT 
o f this mseaae.

A species o f trapdoor spider, 
which is native to India, Australia, 
Africa and South America, kills 
small birds and suclui their blood. 
It 1s tee largest o f an spiders.

•YNUC8CATTON
THE CLOSING YEARS

OF BENNETT'S L O R

LM t VolnsM of Hla Journal 
C tetly  and Easdable

Tha third and final volutos o f 
“The Joureal”  o f Arnold Bennett 
ia out now oovtrinff .tha yeara 
1881-1888. Like ita predecessor, it 
la gossipy and informatlvo, fillod 
with 'anoodotu and ohit^^hat about 
tho pooplo tha novoUat mw, tho 
work ho did and tho thought! that 
wont through hia mind dw teg tho 
iMt yoara o f hia lift.

Inoldontally, it a lw ^ v M  a ple>
turo o f a oroatlvo vtoo WM

baaia o f eommon aonas. and really' 
wrltea very well for a joumalisL*'

You oouid fill oblumns with dm - 
liar quotlitlona. . . .all vary road- 
ahlo.

Viking la offorlng this book 'at $8. 
It ia also issuing a  pno-volumo odl- 
tion o f tha thTM volumos» priood 
at |6 and ohoaon m  tho Jiute book 
o f tho Litorary Ckiild.

grow tof moro and moro mtaroatod 
i matorlal buooom, m  reflootod in 
hla lalM  and hla.inobmo.
It’s an ontortainlng book to dip 

into at random. Do you oare M  
know what Bonnott thought o f 
Drolsor’s “An Am orloaiLTrafody” ? 
Ho wrote when ho startod to road 
it that it WM “w iitteo ia a vary
olattornly way............ tho moro writ
teg is dm ply bloody-earoloM, 
olumay, terrible.^' But when' ho 
had finished it, be concluded that 
it WM "fine and Impresdve,”  and 
one o f the finest all American 
novels.

Then he tells of a dinner party 
with Sinclair Lewis. . .“Lewis soon 
began to call me 'Arnold,' and once 
begtm he called me 'Arnold* about 
100 times. He has tetegs to learn, 
but I like him.”  He w iitu  of a chat 
with John Barrymore, actor anc 
reports teat Barrymore told him 
that “tee U. S. A. w m  the worst 
place to live te te the whole world.” 
He reads a volume o f H. L. Menc
ken and comments: “This fellow is 
getting better. He has a general

Evenmg Herald Pattern

X •J

CUTE, ISNT! IT ?
AND EASILY MADE!

By HELEN WILLIAMS 
niustmted Dreesmakteg Lesson 

Famished with Every Pattern

2732

Bs surs to fill 
pattern.

te ths slsa o f ths

Senu stamps 
ferred).

or cote.' Cooteapro-
•, V

Pries o f book iD cants. ..............
Prios o f oattifB  I f  eosts.

It is cut along lines just perfect 
for tub silks or sheer cottxms.

The original model was adorable 
te yellow piqup* Yba how tie was 
yellow orpuidle wMh brown dots 
that toned with the brown leather 
belt.

It boasts of tee new high shoulder 
line and slender skirt seaming.

It’s fascinating too te dotted 
Swiss, dotted dimity, striped-batiste 
or white or pastel fob  silk.

It’s so individual — that’s why 
you’ll want to make it. And it’s In
expensive too.

Style No.. 2732 is designed for 
sizes 11, 13, 15 and 17 years.

Size 15 requires 3 7-8 yards, 35- 
ineb and I 5-tech ribbon.

Price o f Pattern 15 Cents.
Brake the Most o f Your Looks!
For vacation clothes, for the 

mountains, lakes, seaside or teat 
tour you have often talked about, 
see a copy of our new book o f 
Summer FaShloiui.

Vacation clothes, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear,, lingerie, 
children's detfgn, etc.

Send today for your copy of tee 
new book, enclosing 10 cents te 
stamps or coin. Address /Fashion 
Department.

l^nehcflter Herald 
Pattern S e r ^ e '

For a Herald Pattern sand 16e 
te stamps qr coin directly to 
Fashion Biuaau. Mancheatax 
Svaning Harald, Fifth. Avaqua 
and 28rd Straat, Naw York a ty . 
Be sura to fill in nombar dt pat
tern srou desire.

Psttcro No* •••»#•####••••#
PrlM lS O n ti.

V ’
Nft0l6 •aaaaaaaaaaaatoeaa*##

AddTMft «a'«aaaaaaaaaaaaae^saaae 

•aaaaaaaaaaafaaflakaaaaaeaa*

Oh, Vy% baaa well eoaehed, and 
Z know when to take good advice. 
—4 . P> Morgan, to itlifiaeetng hla 

testlinony before Sraato O oom lt- 
tee.

The bar today la deplorably to 
need of gentlemen. Too many men 
who ehould have been plumbere or 
paper-htngera are praotloteg law.
—Juatloe lYank B, Johneon o f New' 

York raonleipal court. ”

Methodlit mlnlstera form the 
moat unbuUdoaable group in modeto 
•oclety. '“ •"
—Dr. Henry Orane, Somnton, Pn.

In aU my experienbe 1 have found; 
only two.peoiue whOM handwriting' 
WM the same, and they were twins. 
—Bert O. Farrar, handwrltteg m * 

pert for U. S. bearary.

The bloated Babylon of temporal 
aggrandliement baa collapsed be
fore its architects.
—Dr. S. Parkes CDadman of New 

York.

World comoelltlon in exebaoge 
depreciation makes what remidna o f 
tetehiatlona] trade often an uncer
tain gamble. I
—Sir Harry McGowan o f London.

Thought
For the poor shall never oeoM 

out o f the land: therefore T com 
mand tiibe saying, thou ahalt open 
thine hand wide onto thy brother, 
to thy poor, and. to ffie need^,. la 
thy land.—Deuteronomy 15:11. . V

The charities that tootha and 
heal and bless, lie scattaied at 
the feat o f men> like , flowefi.-!*- 
Wordsworth. ■ ~ "

BUTTONS GO OVER BIO?

The Larger . Onee Fasten As 
as Adorn

WtJT

Holywood—It no longer is 
ton. button, who’s got tea button! 
Everybody’s got ’em! And Ug silyer 
or gold metal ones admm' some o f 
tee smartest all white costumes 
these dajm.

G ^evieve Tobin, whose old-fssh- 
ionea coiffure is nilghty smart oE ' 
Genevieve, wears a heavy white 
Shantxmg silk sports frock w ite 
silver buttons and a silver b m  
buckle ss tee only touches o f adorn.-, 
ment It ia p a rticu la r smart, bs- 
cauae tea bottom  actasUy button 
something, those on tee waist but<C - 
toning down tee cape TOke aaiit. 
faatMteg tee front' of tee waiaL' 
those on tee sldrt buttoning shut 
the skirt. She adds a few  sUvef' 
brackets, for good luck!

Colleen'M oore, dancing at ths' 
Cooosnut Grove w ite hubby, A1 
Scott, wore a heavy white pebbly, 
crepe dress w ite . a halter. la ck ' 
fastened by a singda emerald mreen 
velvet bottom, and green i^fdle t o ' ' 
match, topped by an emerald green 
velvet ja d m  w lte ,illt Eeevee and a  ' 
slit below the n e d d ^  to tbs back.

Mae Clark, dancftig at' ths Cocoa- 
nut Grove, w tes a white pebUy*' 
qrepe evening gow n.w ith a small 
ca p e 'o f the same material held in ‘ 
{dace Wite lainge gold buttons.

Jmui Crawford, gotof to tbs 
movlM with FranehM Tone, wore a. 
three piece navy blue linen suit, ̂ tb  
squire silver buttons! The aUit 
WM pleated in the bade and ap wM 
the terosuuarters, swsEf*^ (Boat. 
Her white linen waist'wM stltohad 
)n hhia Itosa and ' tostensd ,w ^  
smaller squars silvsr butoons.' RSr 
Was Uasn hit Wks bindsa to Wklts. ‘

.mns toads of water ar#; 
Imown. te sdMtists, 
nwid Dittn, jMisaos. ‘ 
mofs, howpTsr, a»i: k 
•trwkstoi* w.
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ALL STAR TEAMS 
MEET TOMORROW

Best Phyers from Bob 
Leagues to Clash at Clu- 
cage —  Expect 49,000. 
Spectators.

By WllUam W e^ M .
Chicago, July 5.— (A P )—  Base

ball’s game o f games—the Am eri
can League’s best against all-stars 
b f -the National League—win be 
ptayed tomorrow.

■jbhn Joseph McGraw w ill come 
mft o f retirem ent for a day to lead 
thjL National. League against his old 
baseball foeman, Connie Mack, di
rector o f the American League’s
battle front. ^

The most famous sluggers o f each 
league wBl swing their bats against 
t^ s tu fC  o f the pitchers considered 
by .the fans o f the country, as the 
b ^  ta  their organisations. And 
4d^00 spectators w ill watch the 
sn ^ tad e  at Comlskey Park.

I f  rain should Interfere with the 
o r ig i^  schedule — game time Is 
1:30 p.,m., central daylight tim e —  
the players w ill be held over until 
F ^ M y , when the battle w ill start at 
11 ai m;

The teams were selected by a na- 
tloh-wlde vote o f fans, conducted by 
the Chicago Tribune, plus the de- 
s l i^  o f M uiager Mack and Mc- 
Qraw. The receipts, less tae 
anioimt reqquired to stage the big 
•Vent, win U  given to the Asw cia- 
tion o f Professional BasebaU P lay
ers o f America, which cares fo r the 
game's unfortunates. W ith every 
seat sold by last Monday morning 
the turnover to the ■ association 
probably w ill amount to $60,000. 

Made's Aides.
Mack has selected as his aldies, 

Eddie Colllos, general manager and 
vice president o f the Boston Red 
Sox, and A rt Fletcher, coach o f the 
New  York Yankees.

McOraw has picked a pair o f ac
tive managers. B ill McKechnle o f 
the Boston Braves and M ax Carey 
o f the Brooklyn Dodgers to assist 
him during the game. President 
John A . Heydler o f the National 
league has assigned B ill Klem and 
Charles R lgler as umpires, while 
President W ill Harrldga o f the 
American league has named W illiam  
Dinneen and BlU McGowan.' The 
lineup:

American League. 
Infielders:
Lou Gehrig and Tony Lazzerl, 

New  York; Charlie Gehrlnger, De
troit; Joe Cronin, Washington; Jim
mie Foxx, Philadelphia and Jimmy 
Dykes, Chicago.

Outfielders:
Babe Ruth and Ben Chapman^ 

Yankees; A l Simmons o f Chicago; 
E a ii A verill o f Cleveland and Sam 
W est o f S t Louis.

Catchers:
BUI Dickey o f New York and 

R ick FerreU o f Boston.
Pitchers:
Wes Ferrell and Oral HUdebrand 

o f Cleveland; Bob Grove o f Philadel
phia; Vernon Gomez o f New  York, 
and Alvin Crowder o f Washington. 

National.
Infielders:

'  BUI Terry o f New  York; Frank 
Frisch o f S t Louis'; Dick BarteU of 
Philadelphia; Harold Traynor of 
Pittsburgh; Tony CucClnnello, of 
Brooklyn and Woody English of 
Chicago.

Outfielders:
Chuck Klein of Philadelphia; 

Frank O’Doul o f New  York; WaUie 
Berger of Boston; Paul Waner of 
Pittsburgh and Chick H afey o f Cin- 
cinnatL 

'Catchers:
Gabby Hartnett o f Chicago and 

Jimmy Wilson of S t Louis. 
Pitchers:
Carl HubbeU and Hal Schumacher 

o f New  York; BUI Hallanhan o f S t 
Louis and Lonnie Wameke, of Chi' 
cage.

REC GIRLS’ TEAM
PLAYS TOMORROW

NEW BRITAIN TRIPS 
DC LEGION TEAM

ffit Hard to P3e Up Earl; 
Lead —  Errors Costly for 
Locals.

'd o o b u  nctoxT
fOR SDB-AUINES

Trim Pioneers 9 to 6 in 
Morning and Wassnes 4 
to2m Aftem ooa

New Britain’s Legion team were 
on a hitting spree Monday n igh t 
coUecting 17 hits o ff two Manches
ter pitchers and combined these 
with Manchester errors to score 14 
runs.

The New Britain team is a weU 
balanced baU club and looks good 
in aU departoents o f the game, es- 
pedaUy their battery of Cox smd 
l^em ey.

The Manchester, players did not 
display their usual game as 8 
errors were made which counter 
heavUy in the New. Drltaln scoring. 
I t  Just seemed to be an o ff night as 
errors were made that m ight have 
been tMMV outs, and balls hit by 
Mandhester players seemed to  shoot 
to a  w a i^ g  N nv Britain man for an 
out instead o f a hit.

AU o i the New Britain players 
hit safely. .The star batsman o f the 
game was Kaczynlskl who con
nected fo r three clean hits. Cox 
pitched a  nice game, showing good 
control and a good fast ball.

Gardner started the game for 
Manchester but was replaced by 
Bycholskl in the 6th. Both Mgn- 
chester pitchers were h it freely al
though only two runs were scored 
during the three Innings Bycholskl 
worked.

Sullivan pulled o ff the best play 
o f the game by taking a hard hit 
baU In right center field  while 
traveling a t fuU speed. Judd, who 
substituted fo r Cook as catcher, 
turned in a very good game behind 
the bat, handling the pitchers weU 
and his throws to the bases stopped 
attemps at stealing.

Tonight the local team travel to 
New  Britain for a return game and 
the boys are hot in their determina
tion to avenge Monday’s defeat. 

New  Britain (14)
AB  R  H  PO A

Tierney, c ......... 6
Mteseng^,'If 5 "
Galatl, c f . . . . . « •  6-.'
LucltU, 2b \-. . . .  5 
WUke, 3b . . . . . .  5
Kaczynskl, lb  .. 6
Parsysb, r f ........1
Copadlcl, r f ........3
Mlynarskl, ss . . .  5 
Cox, p ............... 4

HARVARD AND CORNELL 
MAY REACH THE FINALS

2 , 2.10  1
. ® -
2 ^  0 0

45 14 17 27 9 8 
Bfaaehester (4 )

AB  R  H  PO A  E
G. May, c f ....... 8 2 2 1 0 0
Sullivan, r f ....... 3 0 0 2 0 0
Cobb, If . . . . . . . .  3 1 0 2 0 0
Judd, c '..............4 1 2 6 2 0
LaCoss, 3b ........3 0 1 2 3 0
Geer, 8 b .............1 0 0 0 ,0  2
BanQy, 2b . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 1 0
SwUda, 2 b .........3 0 0 3 0 1
J. May, I h ......  4 0 0 10 2 1
Haraburda, ss . .  2 0 0 0 1 3

gycholskl, p . . . . l  0 1 0 1  0 
ardner, p ........ 3 0 0 1 3 1

31 4 6 27 13 7 
New Britain . . . .  222 330 200— 14
Manchester ___  101 000 020—  4

Three base hit, Lucitti; two base 
hit, Galatl; base on balls, Cox 3, 
Gardner 4, Bycholskl 2; struck out 
Cox 8, Gardner 3 ,-Bycholskl 1; hit 
by pitcher, Cobb by Cox. Umpires, 
Brennan and Boggini.

The peppery Bub-Alpines can
nonaded their way to a double vic
tory yesterday trouncing the 
strengthened Pioneers 9 to 6 In the 
morning at M t. Nebo and then they 
nosed out the fast Waasuc A . C. o f 
Glastonbury 4 to 2 at Glastonbury 
in the afternoon. ^

Fraaer S tan
“ Chick” Fraaer gave his brpther 

“Herb” a  lesson in pitching In the 
morning game. “ Chick”  aUowed 
only six hits and fanned five batters 
The Alpines took a two run lead In 
t ie  fourth itining when the Pioneers 

two bad enrors. The Pioneers 
scored three runs in the sixth Inning 
when the Pioneers made two bad 

' errors. The Pioneers scored three 
runs In the sixth inning when 
Antonio feU down in le ft field letting 
the baU get past him fo r a home run 
by Dixon with two men on. Sartor 
clouted a long home run in the next 
half o f the Inning tying up the 
score. Poor base running in this 
inning prevented the Alpines from 
scoring more runs.

“Jim” O’Leary’s home run smash 
with two men or In the eighth set
tled the bah game giving the A l
pines a five'nm  lead. Dixon led the 
Pioneer sluggers and Saitor, 
O’Leary, Johnson and Sullivan .ed 
the Alpine hitters.

^Johnny” M ikoielt pitched steady 
ball fo r the Alpines a t Qaatonbuiy 
to score «  w ell earned victory. “AT ’ 
Bogglta craabed out two long 
doubles which would have been 
home runs on a bard field. Johnson, 
Sullivan and Bogglnl’a tim ely hit
ting featured for the Alpines, sulh- 
van h it a home run In the sixth 
itining w ith Johnson on base. Was- 
suc a c o ^  when Antonio again got 
his feet tangled letting In the first 
run. Slvera and Miner led the Was- 
suc stickers getting three and two 
hits respectfully. The Alpines have 
now won 12 and lost 4.

Practice seasiona w ill be held 
'Ehursday and Friday night’s for the 
Sub-Alpines ait M t. Nebo.

“A l” Boggini, “W orpy” Mantelli 
and “Jazz” Rossi have signed to 
play fo r the rest of the season. With 
these three acquisitions the Alpines 
w ill have a team that w ill be tougb 
to beat.

I^ e  box scores follow :
.J.-, Sub-Alpines (9),., -

A B .R .H .P O .A .K .
O’Leary, 2 b .....6 1 2 2 2 1
Sartor, r f ........ 4 3 2 1 0 0
A . Boggini, lb  . .  2 1 1 11 0 0
Johnson, s s ...........4 1 2 1 4 0
Sullivan, c f . . . . . .  4 0 2 3 , 0  1
R. Fraser, p . . . .  4 1 1 1 '3 0
Lovett, 3 b ...... 2 1 0 0 2 0
Rossi, c ............... 3 1 0 6 1 0
Antonio, I f ...... 4 0 1 2 0 0

Draw Best Pofliioiis for 
Trial Heats m IntercoDe 
^ate Boat Races at Long 
Beadi,Calif.

Long Beach, Calif., July 6i— (A P )
—The aelf-appolnted experts who 
forega th ^  along-the Olympic row;
Ing course and’ nod thrtr heads 
knowingly as six radrig sheUs 
knife the salt water are predicting 
that H afvsrd and Cornell are more 
than likely to be listening ’ for the 
starter’s gun in the finals o f the 
Natlcmal '  intercollegiate sprint 
race Saturday’. . ^

It ’s airdho to the fact that both 
eastern boatloads drew lane Num
ber 4 in their respec^e heata Cards 11-3
Friday’s tests which w ill eliminate -
two o f  the six contenders for honors 
which are sought by three crews 
from  each side o f the continent.

4 is protected by the bank 
and grandstand from  the quartering 
southwest breeze, the prevailing 
wind.

Drawings gave Washington s 
Huskies, Pacific coast champions.

Y.M .C. A  JRS. DEFEAT 
JIMMIE FOXX ROOKIES

Totals .............  32 9 11 27 12 2
Pioneers (6 )

AB. R. H. PO. A.
C lift. Keeney, 2b. 5 1 1 5 1 l
Dixon, lb  .........  5 2 3 6 0 0
Jolley, 3b .........  4 1 0 1 1 l
Hedlund, c ......... 2 1 1 4 3 0
Burkhardt, If . . .  4 1 1 2 0 0
Clint Keeney, r f .3 0 0 1 0 O
Keibish, r f ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
H. Bb-aser, p . . . .  3 0 0 2 2 0
F. Stamler, ss . . .  4 0 0 2 2 1
J. Stamler, c f . . .4  0 0 1 1 0

Totals ...............  35 6 6 24 10 3
Score by innings:

Pioneers ........... ...  000 003 030— 6
Alpine ........... .... 000 201 51x—9

Two base hits, O’Leary; home 
runs, Dixon, Sartor, O’Leary, base 
on balls, H . Fraser 2, R. Fraser .4; 
Struck out by H. Fraser 4, R. Fraser 
5; stolen bases, O’Leary 2, Sartor, 
Boggini, Lovett, Hedlund; sacrifice, 
Sartor, Boggini; H it by pitch r, 
Boggini; umpires, O’Leary, Buck- 
-and.

League Leaders
By Aaaodatad F i«M

Including yesterday’s games.
American—batting, Cronin, S ' *v- 

tors, .8682; Blmmona, W hite Sox, 
.8675; runs, Foxx, Athletics 70; runs 
hatted in Gehrig, Yankees 71; hiu, 
Manush, Senators U 4 ; double. 
Bums, Browns, and Qronln; Sena
tors 27; triples. Combs, Yankees, 
10; home runs, Foxx, Athletics 24; 
stolen bases. Walker, n gers  16; 
pitching, Chowder, Senators u..d 
Grove, Athletics 12^.
. National—^batting, Klein, l^ iliies  

369; Davis, Phillies .368; runs, Mar
tin, Cards 57; runa batted in, K iel-, 
PMUies 74; hits, Fuhls, PbiUies. 115; 
doubles. Klein, PhlUles 25r triples, 
BSein, Phillies, Vaughan and v-PauT 
Waner, Pirates, and F . Harman, 
Cuba 8; home runs, Klein, Phillies 
17; stolen bases, FulllS, PhlUles 11; 
pitching, Cantwell, Braves and

Lane 3 In the rirst heat at 5 p. m., 
Friday, University at California at 
Los Angeles the outsldA position, 
and Harvard Lane 4. In the second 
heat, Yale, co-favorite with Wash
ington to win final honors, will be 
in No. 3, and California in No. 2, 
with Cornell on the Inside.

--------  /
Sup-Alpines (4 )

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Tt- Meet Gibies Soda Shop at 
"Charter Oak Street Diamond 
fat 6 p. m.

The Manchester Rec Girls B u e- 
ball team win play Gibie’s Soda 
Simp a t the Charter Oak street dia
mond tomorrow night at 6 o'clock. 
Oihle’s Soda Shop is one o f the best 
J i^ o r teams In town and proved Its 
ability last Sunday in the prellm l- 

' nary to the Manchester Green game 
a t Jarvis Grove by playing a 5 aU 
tie  game with the older HIU B illy 
team from  Bolton.

The Rec Girls have won 6 games 
and tied. one. The tie game w ith the 
Sachem A . C. men’s semi-pro Aggre
gation from  Norwich, who wiU play 
a  return game here Sunday after* 
noon at 8:15 on the Mt. Nebo dia
mond. Four o f the victories fo r the 
Rec Girls were against boy’s teams 
and they hope to add Glble’s team to 
the list.

The Rec Girls w ill use the foUow- 
lu f lineup tomorrow n igh t

C e n ^ , catch.
McCarthy, pitch or leftfield.
Cole, first base.
Haugb, second base.
Prentisa, shortstop.
Webb, third base.
Mohr, leftfield or pitch.
M ltdm ll, cmterfield.
W iley-----
WlrtaDa, rightfield.
Embnda-—  , -

Mikoleit Gets Four Out of Four 
to Lead Sluggrin? oT Youpg 
Y  Team.

The Y. M. C.-A. Juniors defeated 
the Jimmie Foxx’s Rookies Tuesday 
morning at the Manchester' Y . M. C. 
A . baseball diamond. The game 
was very fa s t M ickey M ikoleit waa 
the big star fo r the Y . M. C. A. 
Jimlors, getting four out o f four 
times at b a t Eddie Yankowskl 
was the big star for Jimmie Foxx’s 
Rookies getting one out o f two. The 
Y . M. C. A . Juniors would like to 
book games with the Bub Alpine 
Juniors, HoUywood Eagle Juniors, 
Pirates Juniors, the W est Side Jun
iors and School Street Nine Juniors. 
CaU for Captain B illy Arcklvy or 
Manager Joe Varrick. The tele
phone numbers are Joey Varrick 
7206 add B illy Arvlcky 8721, be
tween the hours o f 5:30 or 7 p. m.

Y . M. C. A . Juniors.
ab r  h po a e

Arcklvy, 2b...........4 0 1 0 1 0
M lckolelt as . . . . 4  3 4 4 6 1
Katkaveck, c . . . . 3  3 2 3 0 0
Varrick, p, aa . . . . 4  0 0 3 0 1
Sudolf, lb  .......... .4 8 2 8 0 1
Lucas, I f ........8 2 2 0 0 0 0
Kanlnskl, c f ........2 0 0 0 0 0
Wandych, c f > .....8  0 0 0 0 0
Fortin, rf. . . . . . . . 3  1 2 0 0 0
T aggert 8 b ......... 8 1 8 0 0 0

O’Leary, 2b ........4 0
Sartor, r f ........... 3 0
A. Boggini, lb  . . .4  1
Johnson, ss ........4 1
Sullivan, c f ..........4 2
N. Boggini, c . . . .  4 0
Lovett, *3b ..........4 0
Antonio, If ........ 2 0
M ikoleit p ........3 0
Fraser, I f ........... .2 0

6 3

S3 13 16 18 
jlnunle Foxx Bookies.

' ab r  h po 
Rubachs, 2b; . . . . . 8  0 0 0
Baake, 8b. ............8 0 0 2
W lerzblckl, ss. . . .3  1 0 1
Gnyb, l b ............. 2 1 l  1
E. Yankowskl, p. 2 . 1 1 1 
8. Yankowskl, If. 2 0 0 0
Rubacha, r f ......... 2 0 1 0
Parchak, c. is:*.* # • 0 1 0
Quartia .................1 0 0 0

7 3

24 8 4 i  1 9

Totals .............  84 4 8 25
Wassno A . O. (2 ) _

AB. R. H. PO. A . E.
Casaella, If ..........6 1 2 0 0 0
Chapman, cf . . . . 4  0 0 8 0 0
Slvera, s s ........... 4 0 8 0 1 0
Kreb, 2b ..............6 0 0 0 5 1
Oswald, 2b 1........ 5 0 0 1 1 0
Miner, lb  ........... :8 1 2 12 0 0
Chunko, c .......... 4 0 1 9 0 0
Saunders, p ........8 0 1 1 4 0
Daley, r f . . . . . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0
Armando, r t . . . . l  0 0 0 0 ^

Totals . . . . . . . . .  86 2 9 26 11 1
Sub-Alpine ...........  010 002 010— 4
Waasuc A . C . ........  000 HO

Two base hits, A . Bogglul 2, 
O’Leary, SulliVAn, Saunders, Severs; 
home run, SuUlvan: home run, Sul
livan; base on balls, M ikoleit 4; 
struck out by Saunders 8,-M ikoleit 
4; umpires. Grangers, Cochin.

AM ERICANS IN  FRANCE

Parla, July 5 —̂ (A P )—George 
L o tt WUmer Allison and John Van 
Ryn o f the American Davla Cup 
tennis team arrived In France to
day to discover 'French  hopes o f 
retaining the cup are ris in g '  M  a 
result o f H au l Cochet’a fine show
ing In the .Wimbledon tournament  

Van Ryn^ aa spokesman, express
ed confidence, however, in the 
American’s te ra  ab ility  to regain 
the cup.

“ I f  .we were not certain o f Vic
tory,” he said, “we would not have 
.undertaken this Imig

GREENS WOTOUT 
AGAINST HEBRON

Do Not Hare to Extend 
ThemselTes to Score 7 to 
1— Good Game Friday.

Manchester Green Journeyed to 
Hebron yesterday afternoon, playing 
a return engagement with the 
Hebron club. The Green boys 
proved that a change of pasture 
may fatten batting averages as weU 
as calves, by nicking the Hebron 
pitchers for 13 hits, and won the 
game by a serre of 7 to 1.

The game waa devoid o f anything 
in the way o f spectacular baseball, 
the Green having little trouble In 
muiTitafntng a safe lead,throughout 
the contest, and the nine errors on 
Hebron’s part prevented their hav
ing an opportunity to avenge the 
defeat handed them by the Green a 
few  weeks ago at Jarvia Grove.

A  game that aboul.' be tight all 
the way through, la scheduled for 
Friday evening, when the Green 
again . meets up with the Old 
Tim er’s Athletics. The Old Timers 
mowed the Green the last time 
they met, and are all set to do It 
again, but, according to Manager 
Hublard, Manchester Green just 
won’t be licked twice by the same 
team. The battery for the Old 
Timers w ill consist o f Burkhardt de
livering and Lamprecht receiving, a 
combination that clicks to perfec
tion, and is sure to prove trouble
some. .This game wlil. be played at 
Jarvis Grove, and start promptly at 
6 p. m.

Manchester Green (7 )
AB R H PO

Grand!, 2 b .........  6 2 1 3 0 *0
Spillane, If ..........6 0 1 3 0 1
Loveland, c . . . .  6 0 1 10 4 0
Patriss, s s ......... 3 2 1 1 2 1
Pinney, lb  ..........4 0 2 6 0 0
R. Jarris, 3b . . . .  5 1 0 2 0 0
H. Jarvis, et . . .  5 1 4 1 0 0
Phelps, r f ............5 0 1 0 0 0
Vlot, p ............... 5 1 2 1 3 0
Hublard, If .......  1 0 0 0 0 0

46 7 13 27 9 2 
Hebron (1 )

Prisand, ss ..........3 0 1 1 0 1
Pomp, 2b ............3 0 1 4 0 2
Hastings, p, s s . . 3  0 0 1 1 3
Karl, c f ............. 3 1 1 0 0 0
Keefe, l b ........... 4 0 1 6 0 0
Cummings, c ; . .  3 0 0 14 0 2
Jay, If, p . ; ..........3 0 6 0 1 0
A . Ives, 3b . . .  2 0 1 0  1 1
D. Ives, r f ..........2 0 0 0 0 0
Lenox, r f ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Gallagher, r f ' . . .  2 0 1 1 0 0
Griffen, c f .........  1 0 0 0 1 0

30 1 6 27 4 9 
Manchester Green.. 014 200 000— 7
Hebron .................. 000 iOO 000— 1

Two base hits, Keefe, Loveland; 
hits o ff Hastings 6, Jay 8, W ot 6; 
double plays, Loveland to Grandl to 
Pinney 2, hu e on balls o ff Has
tings 1, May 2, V lot 1; hit by

Eltcber, R. Jarvis by Jay; struck out 
y  Hastings 8, May 8, V lot 6; *ime, 

one hour, 55 minutes. Umpire, 
Popoff.

ERRORSDEFEAT 
WESTSIDERS

Locals Ifit Hard But Errors 
on Roogb Field Costly —  
Godek Hits Homer.

BABtNATHAEE
OOWNOFDAPREEM
Coast Yoongster No Set-Up 

for Man Monntam —  If 
The; Meet

By RBAUCHBB
N E A  Service Sports Editor

New York, July 6.—Primo Car- 
nera has Just finished an easy fight. 
Now he faces a hard one.

The Atavistic A lp  looked unbeat
able against a faded Sharkey, par- 
ticitlarly in that sixth round when 
he sent a right uppercut crashing 
against the Bostonian’s QhlQ.

But Max Baer, if and when the 
bout is arranged (probably In Sep
tem ber), w ill turn out to be a couple 
o f horses o f vastly different colors.

In the general hurrah over Car- 
nera’s crushing victory over the 
enigmatic squire there are several 
facts which must not be shelved. It 
was a shell o f the old Sharkey that 
Gamers sent spinning to the floor, a 
Shaikey who fought hard against 
the defects o f age, fa t and shortness 
o f breath.

CTamera expressed it aptly himself  
when he burst into his dressing room 
after the victory, a delirious smile 
spread over his tltantlc tusks, and 
shouted to B ill Du|fy, his American 
representative:

“I t  was too easy.”

SLAMS
HIS I8TH HOMER

The W est Sides went to Glaston
bury yesteiday and were beaten 1^ 
the All-Glastonbury, 10-5. Nichol
son pitching for AU-Glastonbiuy 
was nicked for 13 hits but kept 
them well scattered. Hew itt was 
also nicked for 13 hits but eight er
rors behind him lost the game. 
Hank McCann and F ritz Wilkinson 
both made thi;ee mlsplays which 
were very costly.

The W est Sides g r t all toe extra 
5ise hits. Wilkinson made two 2 
base bits, P lltt also bit a double 
McCann who starred at bat with 
four hits out o f four times up cozi' 
nected for a triple, while Jack Go
dek knocked a home run. Paragallo 
starred a t bat for AU-Glastonbury, 
getting three hits out o f four.

The W est Sides were unaccus
tomed to the field on which the 
game was played and easy rollers 
were turned into either hits or er
rors. Nicholson struck out thirteen 
West Siders. The score:

W est Sides 
AB  R

Plitt, 2b ..............3 1
Wilkinson, 3b ....5  1
McCann, ss ........4 1
Stavnitsky, lb  ...5 0 
Burkhardt, If . .. .5  0 
Falkowski, c f .. ..6  0 
Godek, r f . , • • . . .3  1
Maloney, c ..........4 0
Hewitt, p ............8 1

H PO  
2 1

E

lailGBEN’ SlltONG 
FOR HAMBinaNAH

I “ “ “ “

Cane’s Horse Trained b; 
Walter Cox Showed the 
Wa; at Clereland.

ITALIAN ATHLETES
WIN SPORTS PRIZE

"37 5 13x23 9 8
AU-Olastonbury

AB R H PO A E
'Bemadi, ss . ...... 4 2 0 1 1 0
Comp, c f . . . .......5 1 0 1 0 0
ragazil, c . . . . . . .5 0 1 15 0 0
Paragallo. r f e  •  •  • ^ 3 3 1 0 0
r . Pfau, 2b . .......4 1 1 0. 2 0
Flziacbl, lb  . ... .  .4 0 2 4 0 0
S. Pfau, 3b . .......5 1 2 0 0 0
E. Pfau, If .. ___ 4 1 1 5 1 0
Nicholson, p ...............8 0 2 0 1 0
Delmastro, r f ....2 1 1 0 0 0

40 10 13 27 5 0
Score by Innings:

AU-Glaatonbury .. 110 lll '1 4 x —10
West S id es .........  010 020 101—  6

X— S. Pfau hit by batted ball. 
Two base hits, PUtt, Wilkinson 

2; three base hit, McCann; home 
run, (3odek; hits, off H ew itt 13, 
N lriolson  13; sacrifice hits, Ber- 
naffl, A . Pfau, PUtt; stolen bases, 
McCann, Nicholson, Bemadi; le ft 
on bases. W est Sides 10, AU-Glas
tonbury 3; base on balls, o ff Hew
itt 1, Nicholson 8;* hit by pitcher, 
Godek by Nicholson; struck out, by 
HeWitt 6, Nicholson 18; time, 3 
hours; umpffe, BaUey.

JOHNNY MILLER BESTS 
PHILA. COLORED GIANTS

Members of Sons and Daugh
ters of Italy Lodges Win Gup 
in New Haven Sunday.

The boys’ relay team o f the Sons 
and Daughters o f Ita ly  lod gesvo f 
this town won a silver loving cup 
in the field day held In New Haven, 
last Sunday. The local team, C. 
Diana, Do Simone, Glnofll, Della- 
ferra, won first place In this event. 
vJoe M lstretta took third place in 

the baseball throw. Yolanda Buc- 
clno won a first in the girls’ 25- 
3̂ !^  dash and was awarded a eU- 
ver loving cup. Frances Bcealente 
was second and was given a gold 
medal.

The boys’ .drill team put on an 
exhibition, drill and received favor
able comments from  ths^srowd.

Gems Lose First Game, 7-8; 
Win Second, 8-2 —  Putnam 
Stars at Bat.

The Gems broke even In a double 
header with the-PhUadelphla /Col
ored Giants yesterday In Bulkeley 
Stadium, lokmg the *irst game, 7-3 
Mill winning the nightcap, 8-2. Pat 
Loftus's wlniUng steeak was broken 
when the Giants touched the form er 
Hartford Eastern League fUnger for 
eight hits. Poor fielding behind him 
was reigkonstble for several nms.

In the second game Johnny MiUer 
held the Giants to ^ h t  hits, weU 
soattored. Red Putnam, OenM 
centsrfieldar led at hat. with two 
triples, a douUe and a single m 
eight trips to the platter.

The fielding o f rtoach In center- 
field  fo r the Giants was sensa
tional. He made nine catches, se^  
eral nearly agahist the fence in the 
first gams. .  ^

The Qemaplay the Hoiue o f David 
at the stadium .Wadheaday evening, 
July 12.

Prim o said 'a  mouthful then, and 
It was a great big mouthful even for 
an A lp  to utter. Looking back dis
passionately upon the proceedings of 
the evening, it  seemed even easier 
than that.

Sharkey's effort may be summed 
up in a word as futile. He made the 
last desperate stand o f a man too 
old to figh t But from  the very first 
punch he threw, It was plain he 
didn’t  have I t

Sharkey's weakness made Primo 
great—fo r the n igh t How great he 
w ill prove to be depends upon one 
man— Baer, A fte r the fight that 
Baer conducted against Schmeling 
last month, It would be silly to send 
Ctamera against anyone other than 
the California caveman. The bout 
stands ou t crying to be made. And, 
facing Baer, Camera w ill find an en
tirely different sort o f tomato from  
the softened Sharkey on Ills hands.

Baer has the youth that Sharkey 
foimd sadly had slipped away. Baer 
has the priinitive urge. Baet has.the 
hard boyish body that Prim o w ill 
find vastly different from  Sharkey 
flesh. And Baer^ unlike Sharkey who 
has been retrogressing, has been Im
proving, Just as Prim o himself  im
proved over the outlandish form  he 
s?.owed three years ago in his cross* 
country tour against stumble-bums.

Baer w ill have to learn how to get 
inside that le ft hand that Camera 
poked out as^lnst Sharkey's rushes, 
a long, pushing le ft that appeared 
at times like a telephone pole thrust 
into the squire’s pan.

And, while he must school himself 
to  avoid the uppercut that rocked 
Sharkey to sleep, Baer is a  great 
deal different from  Sharkey In the 
matter of taking them. I f  Camera 
discovers that his best Sunday 
punch has the same effect on Baer 
as a schoolboy’s beanbag, be nmy 
laugh on tha other side of his motm- 
tainous Jowls.

I f  Baer w ill put up against Car- 
nera the same sort o f fight he car
ried to Max Schmeling, the myth of 
the Invulnerable man mormtain w ill 
be destroyed:

Of course, there w ill be complica
tions in contracting for this meeting 
between the monsters. Baer is tied 
up with Dempsey. Camera Is on the 
dotted line fo r one more figh t under 
the auspices o f Madison Square Gar
den. This can be worked out in one 
o f two ways. Dempsey w ill yield his 
privileges to the QaMen, with an 
understanding, or Dempsey w ill 
move into the Giurdeu himself as 
promoter.

Comment heard at the ringside 
was all for Dempsey moving Into the 
Garden, which would mean that 
Jimmy Johnston, the old boy bandit 
o f Btoadway, would move out.

Promotional arrangements to one 
Side, Camera faces the follow ing dis
advantages in meeting Baer:

Baer is his own age.
Baer, unlike Sharkey who fought 

a rather cautious and slow fight, 
throws punches at the rate of a mile
a minute. . :

Baer has one o f the best right 
hands the manly art o f self-defense 
ever has seen.

Baer can take It, on the body or 
on the chin, wherever the Prlino 
may land. Baer Is from  the same 
school o f apes from  which Camera 
has been gnUluated* The difference 
In their itatua Is that Baer is a 
post-graduate.

From which you may gather that 
Max Baer is the man to bring that 
heavyweight championship back 
from  Ita ly  and sink all the gondola* 
in Venice.

L a s t  ’s Fights

bleveland, O., July" 5 .-r( Special) 
—King Ben, pounding out victory 
a North Randall track here 
against nine other promising Haiq; 
bletonlan candidates, has proved 
beyond all question that he’s going 
to be hard to heat this season on 
the Grand (Circuit and doubly tough 
to distance when the greatest trot 
of them all Is staged over his mas
ter’s track at (Soshen, N. Y,, Au
gust 16.

IS Surprise
W alter Cox, veteran trainer and 

reinsman, has waved his magician’s 
wand again, with King Ben' the re
sult. Although the colt showed well 
during 1932, horsemen and fans 
had not given the Good Tim e Sta
ble trotter any special considera
tion this year. He was trained 
slowly all season by the "Ixm g 
Shov’ his first start of 1988 being 
at North Randall. ^

King Ben, frankly belleve<r to 
haveUttle chance to beat the two 
Hambletonlan favorites, Spencer 
McElwyn and Sir Raleigh, whom a 
field o f 10 three-year-old aces got 
the word In the Matron Stake here, 
calm ly outraced his rivals to win 
the first heat In 2:04 2-5. Harry 
Stokes, who held the reb“ . o*"' 
dered by Cox not to extend the 
fast-stepping colt owned by W il
liam H. Cane, since It waa his first 
start tala year. W ith this fact In 
mind, It se«ns more remarkable 
that K ing Ben won so easily from  
a classy field.

Threw a Shoe 
When the second heat o f the Ma

tron Stake got away, K ing Ben led 
until the quarter pole when he 
tarew a shoe. This caused him to 
break and be distanced. It  appear
ed significant, however, to the huge 
crowd attending opening day of the 
1938 Grand Circuit that the second 
to d  third hedts' o f the three-year- 
old trot were clocked In slower 
time than waa set by King Ben 
when he was being pifiled Ih.

" I f  K ing Ben hadn’t thrown his 
shoe, I  think he would have won 
the Matron Stoke without trouble,” 
Cox declared after the race. ' “He 
looked fu lly aa good, and probably 
t<»tter, than the other colts In the 
race. H is chances for the Hamble- 
tonlan are m ighty good If he con 
tinues the way he’s jtarted.”

Rons Friday Again 
T h e  colt will get another chance 

to show hls heels here when the 
Championship Stallion Stake is 
trotted on Friday, July 7. The same 
field o f Hambletonlan ellglbles will 
fight It out then aa they did In the 
Matron Stake, which Introduced 
new hsumess racing season here 
July 1 before thousands of fans.

Toledo will see tlie same aristo
crats o f harness horsedom in action 
in the Peninsular Farms Stake, to 
be raced the night o f July 12 dur
ing the Grand Circuit meeting 
there, July 10-15. By the time King 
Ben gets to Toledo, and later at 
the Salem, N . H., m eetin i. July 24- 
August 12, he la expected to be at; 
t 'p  form. Such colts as Spencer 
McElwyn, S ir Raleigh, Brown Ber
ry, Hollyrood Portia and Mary 
Reynolds, trained in the South dur
ing the winter, appear to '“ 
beautiful condition now.

Over 77JNI0 Fan See Cob* 
test —  Boston Red Sex 
Score DoaUe Victor; 
Orer Athletics 14*4,9-1.

By HUGH S. FULLBBTON, Jr.
A . F . Sports W riter

I t  seems to be an establlsbed tact 
that Babe Ruth and Copxpany. stin ■ 
are baseball’s best d ra w l^  cards. 
This has been indicated before this 
sesuon when the Yankees helped set 
attendance records at Chicago and 
Detroit, hut It toolr the Fourth of 
July doubleheader to prove the 
joint. • ^

The third largest crowd In base- 
baU history, 77,365 fans, saw the 
Yankees t ^  in vain to regsdu the 
lead from  the Washington Sensttors. 
Instead they are now 2% games be
hind. Wasbtegton won the first 
game 6-5 in ten imilngs, and the 
second 3-2 despite Babe Ruth’s 18th 
homer as W alter Stewart pitched 
five hit balL

The only larger baseball crowds 
on record were the 85,265 who saw 
the Yankees and the Atbleties In 
September 1928, and the 80,284 who 
turned out fo r the opezUng' o f the 
Qeveland stadium last year.

Bed Sox Vlctorlona 
The seventh place Boston Sox 

■cored the only other Aznezlcaa 
League douMe rtetory by wallraing 
the Philadelphia Athletics 14 to 4 
and 9 to L

The brilliant wnging  o f Ben Canto 
wrtl and W ally Berger’s clouting 
eziahled the Braves to znake it  a 
great day fo r Boston by wlnzilng 
tw ice from  the New* York Giants, 
Natiozial league leaders, 3-0 and 8-5.

The St. Louis Cards divided w ith . 
Pitsburgh, the Cards wlzming the 
morning game 5-1, behind B ill Hal- 
lahaa’s five hit hurling and the 
Buc’s taWng toe afternoon clash 
4-2 as Larry French bested Jimznle 
Mooney In a southpaw duel.

Dodgers Defeated
The Phillies, Natiozial league tail- 

enders, pasted toe Brooklyn Dodgers 
twice, 6-3 and 4-2.

Guy Bush and Allyn Stout dis
played brilliant elbowing as the 
former’s four hit Job gave the Chi
cago Cubs a 4-0 opeziing victory 
over Clncizmati and the latter 
pitched to e  Reds to an 8-1 triumph.

Cleveland's Indians and toe Chica
go V i^ to  Soxj battllzig fo r fourth in 
the American League split even. 
Cleveland won the opener 5 to 2, . 
and toe Sox pounded Sarge Cozmal-^ 
ly to take toe zilght cap 6-8.

Bruce (tampbell’s tenth izmlng 
homer gave toe 'S t. Louis Browzis a 
6-5 victory over Detroit In toelr- sec- 
ond- clash after toe Tigers had
poimded out a  7-4 decision.

• ' ”

I Hov) They Stand"\
-  IfESTBRD AY’S RESULTS

be

nsm o Beach, Calif*—Joe Telken, 
Japan, stopped Felix Ignacio, Man
ila, P. I., 10.

Ottawa — SamTny Mandell Rock
ford, ni., outpointed Johnny Hayes, 
Philadelphia, 10.___________

WRESTLING
New  Torlto-Roland Mrachmeyw, 

Oklahoma CSty and Paul B o e *^  
New York, drew, 41 minutes stop- 
pad by 11 o’elgek law.

EAST SIDE WINS
TO OPEN LEAGUE

Smother Ball Hawks on East 
Side Playgroudds —  Free 
Hitting Affair.

The Bast Bids baasball league 
opened Monday night with the Bast 
Sides bandlzig the BaU Hawks a 
soimd trouncing. The game waa 
close fo r toe flrrt four innings. In 
the seventh the East Slder* coUect- 
ed five nms o ff O’Leary, sewing up 
the game.

GaveUe was- piven good support 
by his teaznmstes while seven 
errors behind O’Leary were rulnoua. 
Tomorrow night the Tabbya wiU 
meet Hose Co. No. K  on to * East 
Side playground!. The score:

Ball Hauiai
A B .R .H .P O . A .B .

RuaseU, I f ......... 4 1 1 6 0 0
Antonio, lb  . . . .-  4 0 1 6 0 0
Leone, s s ........... 4 0 2 1 1 1
KovlS, 8 b ...........  4 0 0 4 1 3
Rossi, 0 ............... 5 1 8 2 2 0
Boraowskl, 2b . . .  4 0 8 4 8 0
Desimone, cf . . . .  4 0 0 0 0 1
O’Leary, p-.’..........*   ̂*  i  I  J
Fa lkow i^ , r f 8 ‘ 0 1 2  0 1

Totals ........... . id  8 12 24 10 7
Bast Sides

AB*'R. H. PO. A . Ji.
De3torio, 2 b ........6 2 1 5 8 0
Johnson, 8h ® *  ? ? I  ?
Saim<md,,n . . . «  ® ^ *  2 5 1
Farr, lb  .............  6 1 2 8 0 0
Vince, * 9 . , . . . . . . 5  1 1 1 O', 1
Giovaxml, I f  • B 1 1 2  0 1
GaveUo, ............ $ ? 2 I  i  ?
P . T ^ o t, c f ........B t  f  . B 0 1
Haberem, t t  . . . .  4 2 I  1 0 0

American League
Washington 6, New  York B (IsL )) 
Washington 3, New  York 8 X2d,), 
Boston 14. Philadelphia 4 (1st.), 
Boston 9, PhUadelphla 1 (2d.) 
Cleveland 6,’ Chicago 2 (Is t.), .
Chicago 6, Cleveland 3 (2d.) 
Detroit 7, St. Louis 4 (1st.)
St. Louis 6, Detroit 5 (2d.)

National League 
Boston 3, New York 0 (1st.) 
Boston 8, New York 6 (2d.) 
Philadelphia 6, Brooklyn 3 (1st). 
PhUadelphla 4, Brooklyn 2 (2d.) 
Chicago 4, Clncizmati 0 (1 s t) 
Cincinnati 8, Chicago 1 (2d.)
S t  Louis 5. Pittsburgh 1 (1 s t) 
Pittsburgh 4, S t Louis 2 (2d.)

STANDINGS

Amertoan League
W. L. PC.

Washington 47 25 .663
New Y o r k ............... 45 28 •6 IB
Philadelph ia........... 36 36 .600
Cleveland ............... 37 39 .487
Chicago .................... 35 38 .479
DOtrOit e e e e e e e e e e e e 35 39 .473
B oston .................... 31 41 .431
S t L o u is ......... .. 29 49 A72

Nstloaal League
W . L. p a

New Y o r k ............... 44 27 .620
St* . Louis e**«e*eee* 40 83 .548
P ittsb u rgh ............. 38 86 .621
Cindzmatl .............. 83 32 AOS
CrhiCA^  ̂ ••■######% e 88 88 AOO
B oston .................... 87 38 .498
B rook lyn ................. S3 88 .465
PhUadelphla........... 81 48 A19

Totals . . . .  
goort n r Inalaga:

48 18 16 87 18

BaU H a ^ s  
Bast S t^ * * ........i

108 06o 000—  8
180 880 50X— 18

Yesterday's Stars
Rick FerreU, Red Sox—W aUflfsd 

three doubles and thta* slngl** 
against Athletics. ^

Ben (tantweU, Braves— Shut out 
GiajBta, with tour hits In opsnsr.

Bruce CampbeU, Brow ns— ^  
in tenth to boot T i fm  v&t 

•eoottd game.
Sparky Adams, Rsd*—Ralwd 

Chicago pitching fM  flv *  hlta.
Jos Cronin and Wjrttor Btawsit* 

Senators-^Cronln knbek*B .In w |»- 
ning run. In /flxat gam * ag*iB*$ 

Stewart pnehed lh r t * ^  ! 
ban to win Moond.  ̂ .

Tony P ie t  P lra ts e -H Il 
and^lngl* to taeh g u a r  
Card*.Joe Voaxdk, XMtomtaaft. 
moos, Whit* , SoK- 
four hit* to QpuMr; ' 
thr** rttBs UMNlQo^,

Dttvt*,
m i

\
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 82867 —  
Notice iB hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 32867 issued by The Sav
ings Bank o f Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been nuule to said 
bsnk by the person In whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
o f the amount o f deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
o f a duplicate book therefor.

LOST—BROWN PEKINESB dog. 
Finder please return to 17 1-2 El- 
dridge street or Phone 5584.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
IF PERSON SEEN taking tent 
from  Hollister street Sunday night 
will return same no further ques
tions will be asked.

Want Ad InformatiOB

Manchester 
.Evening Herald

CLASSUTED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count stz averas* worda to a Una. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
eaob count as a word and oompound 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines. , ^Iilne rates psr dar t o r  transient* 
ada KffeetlTe March 17, 1SS7Cash Cbarse 
d Conseeutlve Days ..I 7 ots| S ete 
I Consecutive Days . .  9  ots 11 ets 1 Day .........................I 11 otsi IS ets

All orders for irresular insertions 
will be obarsed at the one time rate.

Speoial rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or stz days 
and stopped before the third or dftb 
day will be obarsed only for the ae> 
tual number of times tbs ad appear
ed, ebarging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on slz time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

Ho m u forbids": display lines not 
sold.The Berald will not be responsible 
for mere than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect pubUoatlon of advertising wUl be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service .’endered.

All advertisements most conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reiect any. copy con
sidered obj^setionablq.

CLOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 13 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CBAKGD RATH given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH KATES will be accepted as 
FULL pa ym en t  if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAROB 
RATE! will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned sds 
will be Assumed and tiieir 
cannot be guaranteed.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—HUDSON Brougham, 

1925, 115.00. Inquire 17 Northfleldj 
street.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 631 Presented at Britain’s Court

WE BUY, 8IB1-L and ezdhaage used 
cars all mskeg and models. Armory 
Oarage, 60 Wells atreet. Telephone 
687A

FOR s a l e :—^LATE 1632 Plymouth 
coach, private, good lookinigr and 
smooth funning. V. Adamson, 26 
W est Middle Turnpike.

FOR SALE—1923 . STUDEBAKER 
lig h t Six touring car. Telephone 
6145.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM apartment,' 
upstairs, all moderr. Improvements, 
newly Jecoiated. reasonable, 241 
Spruce street Telephone 7671.

FUK.KENT—'iHKEiU. five and sis 
room tenements, with aU modern 
improvementa inquire at 147 Bast 
Centex street ox telephone '/864. *

FOUR ROOM FURNISHED tene
ment, all modem improvementa, j 
A -l condition, garage. A  surprise 
for Uie right party. Adults only, 
inquire Victor Piquard, 238 Oak 
street

■i i"

' >/ <

1632 FORD V 8 DELUXE roadster,; 
less than 1500 miles; 1933 Ford V | 
8 sedan, like new. Brown’s Garage, 
telephone 8805, West Center street

FOK KENT—TWO 4 room tene
ments at 11 E*lano Place. Inquire 
oh jiremlses.

WANTED— AUTOS— 
MOTORCYCLES

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR BENT G4| /few

WANTED—LADY’S Bicycle. 
6622.

I TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 and 8026.

sccurscy

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

BlftbS cccccege •MA.9 ••••••• 4J(«s a«
£DBAf#fn«DtJ
U i L T r i r  
Deaths
Card of Thanks 
In Msmorlam 
I^st and Found 
Anncunosmsnts 
Personals

AefOBM bliss
Automobiles for Sals 0 9 0 0 0 0 ^  0 0 0
Automobllss t o r  Bzobarge ...mi 
Auto AcessBoriss—Tires 
Auto Repairing—Painting 
Auto ScbOOlS

0 0 0 0 M 0  0 0:0 ‘J0 0 0 m .  . 0  0 0  0 0 0 0  0i 
9 ^ 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 09:00 0 0 0 0 0  0 0  0 0 0 m  

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0m

0 0 0 0  0-0 0 0 0 0  0-0 0 0 0 0 _  
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  09tm

FLORISTS— NURSERIES
FOR SALE—CELERY and- > cab

bage plants. Krauss’ Greenhouse, 
621 Hartford Road. Tel. 8962.

IFOR REN T— NEIGHBORHOOD 
B’.ore, complete with fixtures, and | 
6 room rent. Opportunity for re
sponsible party. Inquire at 27 War
ren street or Phone 8942. .

/I

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 201

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

SILVEK l a n e  b u s  U N E offer the 
accommodation ol their large Ue> 
Luxe bui for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068. 
88M. 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG .DUri’ANCE 
moving, general trucking, uvery 
service. Our affiliation with umted 
Vans Ssrvics msans lowei rataa on 
fum lturs movmg to distant potota 
Largs modsra trucks, expertsoceo 
man, prompt ssrvics, all goods m« 
sursd whlls in transit art fsatursi 
offersd at 00 astra szpsnas to yoa  
Dally trips to Nsw York, oaggsgs 
dsllvsrsd dlrsct to stsamshic pisrs. 
For furthsr m formstioo can 8088. 
8860,8864. PsxTstt 4k Ulsnasy. Ui&

FOR RB2NT-1-OR SALE 6 room 
single house with garage, hot 
water heat, lot 60x200 with extra I 
lot same size. Good condition. Price 
right. Inquire Manchester Realty 
Co. Telephone 4412.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM single house, 
12 Oakland street. Call 8120.

TO KENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouses, singis and double, also mod
em  apartments. Apply Eld ward J. 
Holt. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

REPAIRING
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

clsaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braitb- 
waite, 62 Pearl street

FOR SALE—CENTRALLY located, 
Manchester Green, 6 room bouse, 
2 lots, 2 garages, chicken coops. 
Terms arranged, 12800. Manchester 
Insurance Ssrvics, Manchester 
Green. Telephone 6501.

I FOR SALE)—8 ROOM bouse, all Im
provements, lot 99x165. Beautiful 
shade trees. Alexander Massey, 64 
Hudmm atrest

Kiss Henrietta Worth Bingham of LouIstIUs, Ky., daughter of ths 
am bsiisdor to London, is shown here in tbs gown in 

khlch she was presented at tbs last royal court of the sesion is 
Bneklngbam Palace. Ths gown Is in rich'rose petal crinkled satin 

cut on graceful lines to tbs figure.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27 LEGAL NOTICES 76

Farmer*s Big Gain 'Or Loss 
Depends How His Crop Fared 

In Icy Cold And Searing Heat

BEAUTY CUL'1'UKE>-Esra while 
teaming. Details free. Haruoro 
Academy ot Hairdressing 698 Main 
SL"esL Hartford.

HOUSEUOU) GOODS 51
FOR SALE—OAK DINING TABLE 

and chairs, bureau, dresser, bed
stead, olive-wood writing desk, 
bair mattress, willow rockers and 
other furnishings. Very low cash 
prices. In garage at 271 Main 
street, Manchester; Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday afternoons only, 
this week.

Autos—Ship br Truck 
“  lir i

1-A

IS

___ _____ 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Autos^*For Hire 
OsrsgBB—ierrlos—StersgB k. , . .
MotoreroUs—BIqrelBS . . . . . . . . m
WsBtBd Antes—MotorovelBS . . . .
SsalBtM aaS PrelMsfezal ServfMS 

BuslnBBB SarvlCM OffBVBd . . . . . .  33
KousBbold SvrvleBB Off Brad . . . . .I t -A
Buildisg—ContrsetiBg 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0  
Florlata—NurBBiiaB . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fusaral DIraetora 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
Kastlnt: Plumbing—Jteoflsg .m  
Inaurssea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mtllinary—Draaamsklag . . . . . . . .
MovingMiiTrneklDg—dtorsga ..• 
Painting-Psparlng 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  § t $ 0  0*m 
Profaaaronsl tarvleaB
Rapslrlng ............................
Tsllerlng—Drains—ClasBlBg . . .  
Tollat oooda and •arvlea . . . . . . «
Wantad—SualnaBB ferviea • » . . . .

■SMSllMial 
Couraaa sno Olsaaaa 
Privet# iBBtruetlen 
Dsneing . . . . . . . . Sf -A
Muaiesl^prsmstle S3
wsnrad^XnatruotloB

Plsasafal
Honda—ftooka—Mertgsgas « ...<  /luainaaa Opportunltiaa 
Monar to Loan

00 000000mm 
00000§0$0000

to

0 0 0 ••§ 0 $ 0m 
0 0 0 0  0 0  0  0  0 0 ’ 0  0  0  0  $ 0  $

Balp and fitaatlaaa
Id—Pamala 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 9Halp WantiL ____

tad—Mala ••
Halp Wantad—Mala ar Pamala . .  17
Aganta Wantad • . . ^ . . . . . . . . . k.I7*A
8 luatlona Wantad—Pamala tf
Sltuatlona Wantad—Mala 31
Cfflplaymant Aganolaa......... . 40

'^ ta —PasMfr—Vahlalaa 
P®g3^Slrdi—Pali . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Uv» itook—Vahlolaa 43
^ultrr and fuppltas ................  43
Wantad — Pata—Peultry^toek 44 
. . . .  Psv Sala—Mlaaallaaaaas
Artlolaa tor Ssla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a  43
Boata and Aooaaaeriaa . . . . . . . 4 1
Building M^ariala ...............   47
Diamond^ Watehaa—Jfawalrr . .  41 Klaetrleal AppItafloas-^JUdie . . .  43 
Yual and i^ad . - . f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43<>A2*^6an — Parn^Dairr Preduots 10

sad* Tools . . . . ..aa.MfV . 33
Offloa and imrs Equlpmast ....a t 34

*t tba .................... ' 33
. . . . . . . .  37Wsstad-iTo Bur . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33

Haama Bastd—Hafals—Maaarfs 
Haafaavast.

_ ̂  __ k HfMfll-Mfi - ___
OeuatryHetals*L______
.Waatad—Boesi

Baal Batata Pat Baat
I, Plata Tsssnaats noaatlens for Bast « ,

foM u a t'” ".............

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD b \ )

FOR RENT — UNFVRNISHED 
rooms in Tinker Block, light bill 
paid, hot water furnished ,all 
rooms recently renovated, |8 to 
$16. See Chris Glenney.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Bolton, within and for tha District 
of Andover, on ths Cth day of July, 

D 1033
Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eaq., Acting Judge.
Eitate of Chaa. A, Faulkner, late of 

Andover in the Probate Dlatrict of 
Andover, deceaaed.

Thp Admlniatratriz having'ezhiblt- 
ed her adminiatratlon account with 
laid estate to the Court of Probate 
for laid District for allowance, it is 
ordered that ths 10th day of July, 
1933 at one o’clock in the afternoon 
at the Probate Office In Bolton, be 
and the same Is assigned for a hear
ing on the allowance of lald adminis
tration account with said estate, and 
this Court directs the admlniatratriz 
to cite all persons Interested therein 
to appear at said time and place by 
publlahlng this order once In some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said District, and by poating a copy 
on tha public aign post nearest to tha 
place, wh'era tha deceased last dwalt, 
at least five days before said time aa- al' .ed,

Certiflad from Record, 
WILLIAM 8. HYDE

FOR REN T-FU RN ISH ED rooms 
for light housskssping, gas and 
sink in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster strsst.—Grabs.

COUNTRY BOARD- 
RESORTS 60 1

FOR RENT—6 ROOM cottage, new
ly rmovatsd, on water front, at 
Middle Beach, Westbrook, Conn. 
Phone 8786.

WANTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD 62

WAN’TBD—BOARD and room in 
private family, by young man. Cen
tral location preferred. Write 
Herald, Box L.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, mod 
era improvemente, garage, on 
Hazel etreet. Inquire 18 Hazel. 
Phone 7020.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM Tenement, 
with all Improvemente, newly deco 
rated. Inquire 2 Elizabeth R ace.

Reeme Without B eard......................
V 1 1 * ®®try Msrd—Beserts . . . m . m  3ft 

ed—Rpoxas—Board i f

9̂009!000m9MM
9»»m0 0'$0m90 0 0 99M

Isstesss Earms aad sees '

33

fa:
••.c* tc. . w  . r.  . *  y. » *eity for Sste

Wasted—Beal Bstete ,ff
u m i«W

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
vlth all improvements, at 168 Oak 

strsst, Pries |20; also 8 rooms, with 
all improvements, |16. Inquire 
Maple's Maturaity Home, 164 Osk 
strsst.

FOR RENT—LZLLBY street, near 
Center, mod«*ra five room flats, first 
and second floor, garage. Inquire 2i 
Elro street. Phone 6661.

8 OR 2 ROOM flU rrS In new John 
eon Block, fa d n f Mam street, very 
deelrable, modern improvemente. 
Phone 8726 or Janitor 7686.

FOR RENT*—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvenMnte, rent rea- 
lonabje. U. J. Osano, telephone 
8816.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartmeute. Ifontibester Oonstruo- 
tlon Co. TeL A181 or 4869.

Read Hw flendd Adn,
FOR Bent—8 ROOM-tenemdnt, all 
improvemente. Apply' 81 Wads- 
worth street ............

FOR RENT-L8,R001f apartment; 
also 4 room flat 48-48 Maple street 

.TEi '4817, . •

TODAY'S GAMES

American Lsagne 
Washington at Nsw York. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Cleveland.

National League 
Nsw York at Boston (2). 
Cincinnati at Chicago. '
S t Lo\xl§ at Pittsburgh. 
(Only games scheduled).

Tbs Japansss, by skillful 
Ing, tying and bending o f the 
branches, grow miniature repro
ductions o f ancient, wind-blown 
trees.

prun-

Chicago (AP) — ‘‘Dollar 
may sound like big newi in the 
headlines, but it means a combina
tion of tragedy and good fortune 
for the natlon’e farmers this year.

When those |l prices returned re
cently to glitter in Chicago’s wheat 
pit they were a long way from being 
money in the pockets of every 
farmer.

rbe damaging beat which brought 
a possibility of a nation crop short
age into the picture is held largely 
responsible for the dizzy heights to 
which the market has climbed.

F ortu n e^ F or Soxne
For the lucky farmer, skyrocket

ing o f wheat quotations to the high
est points since September, 1980, 
naturally means greater profits 
than for many a year.

But for countless thousands 
whose crops have been mostly or 
totally destroyed by prolonged beat 
and drought the irony o f dollar 
wheat will only accentuate the mis 
fortune ot crop losses.

This ;f^ r ’s wheat market, traders 
and market'analysis agree, is decid
edly a weather market— controlled 
almost exclusively by tbs wblms of 
nature.

’Thus tbs farmer with grain in bis 
bin—or an undamaged crop in bis 
field—will reap profits on wheat 
planted and harvested at pre- infla
tion costs. For him dollar wheat 
may mean gains o f 100 per cent, 
perhaps mors, for every dollar in
vested.

Crop Loses Olgaaffo
But early estimates of gigantic 

crop ' losses, resulting from late 
spring drought and almost tmprscs- 
dented May and June beat, indicate 
that unfortunate farmers will be 
the big majority.

w beaf’ ^ters, moreover, does not mean dol
lar wheat for the farmer. From that 
price must be subtracted cost of. in
surance, freight and profit for inter
mediate handlers before it reach*is 
the market.

The average farmer gets between 
80 and 90 cents for bis offerings 
when wheat sells In Chicago for 
dollar.

Other Grains Affected 
The same beat which has caused 

so much damage to wheat has a f
fected other grains similarly — 
especially oats, rye, barley and 
spring wheat.

Damage to com , which may be as 
severe as tbat suilered by wheat, 
was caused principally by wet 
weather which delayed planting, 
plus extremely hot weather before 
the com  was big enough to shade 
itself.

Last year, in contxnst, some Kan 
sas fanners dumped wheat on the 
highways rather than accept the 26 
cents a bushel then offered. Today, 
many of tboro same farmers, their 
crops a total loss, gladly would ex- 

Icbange some o f tbat wasted wheat 
for feed and seed.

First Cold—Then Heat 
Nature’s somersaults have been 

In evidence since lest September, 
when hot dry weather In the great 
wheat states caused delays in plow
ing and seeding, with the result tbat 
much of the new csop was not above 
the ground when v/lnter came.

Then long weks of cold, includ
ing several sub-zero blasts without 
a protecting blanket o f snow, cut 
millions o f bushels from tbs crop.

And finally, a cold, wet spring, fol
lowed by excessive beat without a 
trace of rain in many sectors, al
most wiped out what prospects the

lEUSYOUIKSlIR 
NE«rTENNIS STAR

G e o r g e  B aD , a n  D n h p w ii ; 

O o tb a tt le s  J a y -  C oh n , 

C o a s t  E q i e r t

Los Angeles, July 5.—M at behe-A w ^ as every one aise, that the

Chicago, July 6.— (A P ) — A 
slight, xfimost frail appealing 
youngster from El Paso, Texas, 
George Ball, today bad popped up 
from  nowhere squarely Into the 
path o f Frankie Parker, the Mil
waukee stylist, in the aUigles o f the 
National Clay Couite texmls cham- 
pioxahip tournament

Ball forced hla way Into recogni
tion yesterday In the third round 
by outbattling Jay Cohn o f Santa 
Monica, Cxilif. Today be was 
matched with Parker, the top seed
ed star and the favorite for ’ the 
championship. ’The young Milwau
kee ace, apparently back on bis 
game, sailed through Robert Lam- 
pus of Bellevue, Pa. Brytui Qrant 
o f Atlanta, Ga., who beads the low
er bracket won from Sterling Wil- 
lisms o f the University o f Texas, to 
'dvance to the fourth round.

moths who would rather faces 
than' wrestle, and those who have a 

I  flair for twisting ears, pniiing chest 
hairs, kicking, butttog, throwing 
their opponente ou^ o f toe ring, and 
all toe other hokum which attracts 
the cash customers, bad better look 
ou t California is out to get 'em.

If a bill now being considered in 
toe puUic morals committee o f the 

{state legislature is adopted, such 
mat tactics Will be barred. Wrestlers 
win have to wrestle. ’There wlU be 
no kicking, gouging, slugging or 
throwing over toe ropes. C i^ ora ia  
is going to texush its wrestlers to be I  lady-like.

Here is im excerpt from  toe biU: 
"There shall be no kicking, goug

ing, slugging or throwing over toe 
ropes of Euiy wrestler in California.

‘AU physical encounters where 
two men go berserk in a sea o f 
sweat sbiUI be ‘wrestling exhibi
tions’."

Half an hour after news of toe 
Introduction o f toe biU reached Los 
Angeles, Lou Dam, toe coast’s fore
most wrestling promoter, bxul a 
headache and it’s still aching.

■'It’s like trying to legislate Ice
out o f Alaska. It can’t be done,”  said un* uung »  over, i 
"Carnation Lou.”  Daro knows, as | hairy-chested six-footer.

lie Ukee it’s wresting efild. ‘Taka 
acting out o f wrestling sind tosta  
would be no one in the audience.

A  group at Daut>’s star perform - 
ers Expressed themselves in not tap' 
mild limguage about legislators, 
general and people who would "meov 
key with a racket that’s gettln|C 
along weU by itself.”  ‘The wrestloid3 
are against making it "Lilac Tlsia’* 
in toe grappling game! Natiualjyi 
their meal tickets depend upon the 
fate o f toe biU.

“Who would want to see a real 
wrestling match, anyway,” cried one 
manly specimen. "Why when they 
actuaUy had some rasslin’ on the 
up and up during toe Olympic games 
toe aimouncer ha^ to keep telling 
toe crowd what it was aU about. My 
wife thought that toe boys were 
practicing for an adagio dance.”

"They can’t do it,” chimed in 
another giant. “They can’t do ic. 
We’ve got to gouge a little bit; 
we’ve got to kick some, aad g o sb l^  
toe crowd won’t go for us if we don’t 
toss some one out in the aisle once 
in a while.”

”ru bet that tbeyll make Lou 
Daro issue pink ribbons to us sad 
dress toe boyr up in silk panties bs- 
fore this thing is over,”  s^d  another

AND
OQfiS

ES
tavnuwt 88MiaiB
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Dollar wheat in the market cen- wheat crop had left.

American bandlcappers, learning 
that toe AustraUan wonder horse, 
Winooka, ran a mile in 1:86)4 car
rying 139 pounds, have bsgim to 
look around for kitchen, stoves to 
put on the horse’s back when ha 
races against tbs home talent.

I f Washington falls to win too 
American League Pennant it will 
not be because the team hae not 
been doing everything right . . 
and that goee for Joe Cronin’s] 
flflbt-to-toe-last -. ditch manage
ment, too.

Blaxle’s MIttone ^
The gloves with 'w hich Max 

3aer knocked Max Schmellng for a 
oop may be viewed in toe Uvlng 

room of a bouse'at 216 S t James 
:rlve, Oakland, Calif. . . . Max 
irougbt them home to his Mamma 

. . and toe Papa Raer likes to 
look St them, ikswise.

Probably toe chief feature of 
Open Champion Johnny Goodman’s 
play Is hlS closed face. . . Not tbat 
he keeps his mouth shut, gir'e . . . 
it means bis club-face is closed or 
toed-ln when he smacks that pesky 
little pill . . . for further details go 
look at your pigeon-toed Aunt 
Kate.

Bill Brown, the new member o f 
toe New York Boxing Commission 
appointed to* toe chair o f toe late 
William Muldoon, used to be a ref
eree . . . and one who would not 
tolerate stealing . . .  a square 
ihooter . . . with fine Judgment of 
boxing values. . . . Bill inins a 
health resort as Muldoon did . .
St Brownsdale-on-tbe-Hudson. .

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer

While anglers take vast quanti
ties o f fish from toe waters, toslr 
efforts art only secondary to toe 
toll o f fish population taken by oth
er enemies.

One o f the largest destroyers 
o f fish Ilfs is to# water snake. 
These numerous reptiles always 
seem to be hungry, and they al
ways pick on toe small fry, espe
cially trout. Snakes have been 
found with as many as a dozen 
four-inch trout in them in va
rious stages o f digestion.

Another boy who eats up plenty

STOfV̂ , HAL CQCF

of small fish Is the slow old turtls. 
This fellow lives off fish and re
sults o f a recent experiment with 
two giant snappers showed that 
they consumed more than five 
pounds o f fish a day.

Bullfrogs are toe babies who 
destroy a lot o f small fry, too. 
‘They squat quietly along a bank 
and await the passing o f fish. 
And then that huge maw opens 
to devour toe unsuiq;>ectlng mor
sel. .

Add to these enemies the 
crawfish,, which consumes eggs, 
ths giant water beetle, d ra g ^  
fly nymph and a few  others, and 
you can readily see what a tough 
job a youngster o f ths finny t ^ e  
has in growing up.

Federal Judge James A . Lowell, 
of Massachusetts, told a jury tl^ t 
when a witness wipes bis bands it Is 
almost a certain indication that he 
is lying. WeU, every man should 
come Into court with clean

T O
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Jese Was Taller 
Prime CMraera isn't so big, after 

all. . . . Jess WUlard was a half 
inch taller thai> Prime’s 6 feet 6)4 
inches . ’ . . and Jess weighed 262 
against ds Preem’Z 267. . . . Bob 
Fitzsimmons was tbs lightest' of 
the heavyweight champions . 
be scaled around 172.

The.English victory in tbs Ryder 
Cup matches hinged on that last 
missed putt by Axherlcan Denny 
Sbute . . . and before the final bout 
young Sbute bad asked Walter 
Hagen to let Burke, Dpdley or an
other play toe match with 8yd 
Easterbrook. . . . Hagen, anxious 
to give all tba lads on toe team a 
break, told,Shuts to go ahead and 
Sbute. And, Ob Sbutel he dldi

Forty-five mUllon persons crossed 
the Canadian boundary in 1982.

(RTiAD THE STPRY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTCRB)

Nearly 10,000 pictures havs bssn 
submitted for exhibition in this 
year’s exhibit at tbs Royal Aca
demy, London; only 1600 o f tlis  
number can bs accepted.

Metcalfe To Aid McClus key In European Tour

LAUSH-^ENJOV
AOUCSELF

Here’s hoping you have a wonder
ful tlnM on your vacationi But ws 
:fe)) tbat you’U have even a better 
tlma-erltli more laugbs—if yoq 
lave Sidesman Sam with you every 

day. CaU the circulation depMtmept 
6121 and "have the Herald sent to 
yeiL

/
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"Don’t let that serpent get 
away,”  toe ‘Tinies aU beard Scouty 
say. "Whoever threw  ̂tbat lasso 
wants to steal tbs skin. I ’ll bet.

"Tbs rope was thrown with per
fect aim. It’s spoiled our fun, and 
that’s a shame. Ws sU must try to 
save toe skin. We haven’t lost it, 
yet!”

‘Then Dimcy sold, ‘1  may bs 
dumb, but tell me where the rope 
came from. I cannot see a single 
soul, outside o f our jw n bunch.” 

"From yonder rock,”  brave' 
Scouty cried. "There’s someone 
there who’s trying to hide. Hey, 
grab tbs rope, you ’Tinymltes! I 
have a happy bunch!

These thrift iBftlor  ̂’lMyZy dominated the sprint event at the A- A. V. 'gamfta jM-Ofcleagd. Left 
^.^Unolc Normal, and Jeseq Pweps*

"W eU pull tmtil cur bands are 
sore. It will be like a tug o f war. 
W ell fight, before wt let somebody 
win a M ck like tois.”

"Sure! I f we tiy ,”  anotoer cried; 
’T m ’ sure w ell save toe serpent 
bide. A ll brace your heels right in 
toe groimd so naught will go 
amiss.”

"<3se, but you lads are brave and 
bold. We’ll also help, by taking 
hold.’’  X little eerpent inan exclaim
ed. "The serpent’s  ours, you see.

"W e’d hate to lose It. If some
one should get it, it would spoil 
our fun.” Then to toe other ser
pent men bs said, "Corns on, join 
ms I’’ /

When syeryona was holi 
tight, wee Windy loudly cried, ", 
right! > Start pulling!” And tha 
vi^le bunch did. They yanked to 
beat the band.

*'Ok, my,’' cried Dunoy. "This la 
toagb.> ‘This pises of rope is very 
rough. - If I pun any more. It will 
rip skin off of my band.”

Just than there came a Mf sur* 
prise.* Before * tb4 bunch could 
redUae what himpeasd; they aU 
tocii;aSop and. Boouty aMotftdJ
"Oh! ... . . . '

^ F v e  faUsn for ‘ aaoitlizr trick, 
and Z.: must say tbat It was»ftHiikt 
Who aver held the qtlMr..eBd quMft*i 
ittddealy let go."

liw , TM )lid'''iv*BwU af «o  
all wcBdef ed, as B tef

ed around, wbo’d let go of tbft 
big, long rope and sent them for 
a spill.

Said one, “Wq surely feU for 
that! AU of a sudden we feU flat. 
I guest It didn’t hurt us, but It 
wasn't any.toriU."

Then Scouty 3houted, "As for ms, 
I am as mad as I can be. The 
trick bae scared toe serpent men. 
They wan*, to run away.

"We’n let them go, but we won’t 
nm. We’U toon find out who 
spoiled our fun. It’e up to us to 
■bow eomeone toe proper way to
pixy." _____

The men then grabbed their ssr- 
pent skin and one said, wRR? a 
friendly grin. "Good-by. you h^ y  
Tlnymites, and good hick to you 
xll.

"We reaUy hate to leave you 
here, but there ie nctoing (hat ysu 
fear. Soxxm day, U you flpd our 
wee home, we hope you’ll step and 
call.”

And thsa thsy ran right out of 
sight, and.Ooj^ laughed with an 
his might "(See, but they’re fuany 
feUows,” he exclaimed. '*?liey are 
so short! They oatt . us 
They are, too! Think of the 
we’ve eeen them do. Why, all 
time we epent with them ws had 
a lot of sport"

The next thing tkXt; ths Tliiiss 
knew, a votce risifl out 
how are your Oonm on, Istfi fsC 
acquainted, rm as ktafOy as esa 
bs. ■ ■

"1 torsw thft rops thxt fCMid 
you all. ■ rm. sorry that It BMds 
you fan. Look eveb htrs xad yev 
win see tiM lasso man. Ihxth' 
me!" * * .

Right to tho* spot tbo Tlaicft 
snd, thore they sow a ' _ '
.man. "Why ^4ld you left as
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SENSE NONSENSE

i SIFFICULTIBS:
8wM iner nnlto in th6 6venln|r> 
S^n^e iuen smile a t dawn,
But t**e wortb wbile 
Is  the F«*n who can smile 

. When his two front teeth are gone.

“What do you think of my 
.game?’* asked a  local lady bridge 
enthusiast of her partner. He re
plied: “Oh, I  guess it  is all right, 
but I ’d much rather play bridge.”

Jones was peered becaiue bis 
wife failed to keep the buttons 
sewed on bis shirt. Finally, one day 
when he was about to go shopping 
rHth her, he remarked:

Jones—Oh, by the way, remind 
me to get some needles and thread 

■ when we’re out dear.
: - Wife (giving him a dazzling 
•ismlle)—You silly, extravagant boy. 

You can always borrow mine, you 
• know.

A was asked what she
would do if her boy frlen« told her 
he was dying for a  kiss. “I  expect 

- r d  render first aid,” she replied.

Alice—You seem to like Jacks’ 
attentions. Why don’t  you marry
h i^ ? ̂. Beatrice—Because I like his at- 

.'trations.

JULY BREEZES: A man should 
■inake his wife his silent partner, 
says one editor. Where does he cet 

't h a t  “sUent” stuff? . . . Still, you 
* have to hand it  to a  president who 

has Congress under his thumb ra- 
.^ther than on his hands. . . . Al- 

ways provide for the worst—the 
best can take care of itself. . . . 
Egotists are like eggs—too full of

■ themselves to hold anything else. 
.. . . The young man who steals a 
kiss without first warning the girl

■ misses the best part of the per
formance. . . . Why should we wor
ry  about our growing national

. debt? Posterity Is just aroimd 
comer, too. . . . Any woman can 
raise a  man up from the gutter— 
if he 'is  not too heavy. . . . Our 
Idea of a poor place to spoon is a t 
the fork of the road. . . . One ad
vantage of being burled in oblivion 
iz that there are no undertaker 
bills to pay. . . .

Mr. Henpeck—My wife has
charge of the children. Also the 
servant, dog, cat, canary, and, in 

’fact, the entire household, but I 
can say pretty much what I plesuse
to  the goldfish.

*  • __

Some time ago we read where 
germs cling to money, and from all 
indications they have eaten it.

If you are unable to change oth
er people’s opinions, why not try 
changing 3TOUT own once In a while.

Smoke!
Day after day, when factory fires 

are dead.
The air is clean, but loitering 

everywhere.
Men, sullen eyed, with grim, dis

heartened air.
Look darkly a t the blue sky over

head.

The stores are empty. Girls whose 
cheeks were r ^

Sit, white-faced now, within their 
homes where

Even hungry children share
The Watch. To them, black smoke 

mwnim meat and bread.

But when the rolling smoke curls 
toward the sky

From towering stMk, the town is 
swiftly gay.

The stores are filled with eager 
folk.

Men, whistling, go to work with 
head held high.

And, happy, laughing children are 
a t play

Today there is a sign of belching 
smoke.

James—^Two months ago I  never 
dreamed that you would rest this 
blonde head against my shoulder.

Jessica—Nonsense. We were en 
gaged then.

James—But a t that - time you 
were a  bnmette.

Berlin has a monument in ap
preciation of the services rendered 
by horses to the German army dur
ing the World War.

Flapper Fanny SayswEau.8.rAT.erf._______

, A well-turned ankla wins 
every turn of the wheeL

on

1* ' '

KEEPS YOUR TASTE FRESH
M-113

.. .. n o

FRECYLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
S«><'lWHA'P ABOUT TU’j 

5 LUE PRIKTS AND 
(VkPERd IM THE &AFE, 
THAT THOSE FELLOWS
WERE TRYING TO GET?/

WHY, THOSE ARE THE PLANS OF
THE INVENTORS SECRET........ IF
THEY HAD BEEN STOLEN. ALL 
WOULD HAVE BEEN LOST.-.. AS IT 
IS, YOU BOYS SAVED THE DW — 
NOW RUM ALONG HOME, SO 

WE CAM 6 0  ON WITH OUR 
EXPERIMENTS !

•w e ll
6 UESS 
THAT’S  
WE 

DO, 
RED

REMEMBER. NOW.
IF ANYONE ASKS 
YOU ANYTHING, TELL 
THEM NCTHINB....IM 
OOUNTIH* ON YOU, 

FRECKLES) f

teswsisswic

UAMOBBStKB IVZMniG BBBAXA IIAWCHBi8Wa.e<Wy»T™”? ^  ________
T n n n ^ to  iW Itt ' J  ^  ^  v

> I.

#  9

"  jif

.  .Jfi
7 ■■ ••-. J. •; i <:n . /i-’ ' ' ’3';
’ 4  ' I  »•  - " I  ■ ' , * : • • * * . * ■ *

SV40UU) S EE  TUE TEN-^OUNt>EttS CF1UE _
MON/ING STREAM S TWE UMfeOGAAWK SECTION
5 p A T P R 'C A f^ ^  W RITTENtM UPIN

MJDO%T\ ikKiD ffCeittL. I

TMI8 MUST E E
3F V— i v te  t bi j Ok e v w

"ATROUNDTHE WORLD WrTM W D  AHP R E E L  f  ' SV C/OCWES AlLTtf
-^ONLY MOU DONi*T U SE A'RODTpLANDTM Ote /J |:̂ k|̂ 0l3S FISH

‘̂ 1 I nat̂ VK YUEflA WTTM ATRO UT -^NO SIR  — YOU CATCN TNEM  WITW 
LACRO SSE RACKET TROUT
SOL F E E T  U P OUT OP THE WfiaER>AKD!NDO 

THEM WITH THE RACKET OVER TO A 
M ^ W E BOV ON'THE SH CW EfVBS/SIT^  

HA*R“R « -« U M jP  - -

T H K t 
e S T  AW AY 
'FROM  UA’R S I

-^«e

•  >

A .  ^
le fyuaiM tm, iHi.)

, w

« ^ H I S  IS  J U C T  T H E  S T A R T  O E T H E  
M A J O R 'S  P IS H  T A B L E S  « » __UU.aMT.OfK n -S »' »io»»TiiMmiwcar» *

?̂  ̂ORCHY SMITH
WHATDO

The Chief By John C, Terry
AW. CUT THE COMEDY, BOSS. 

YOU KNOW WE VOTED,TO RUB 
THESE TWO OUT -  AN* WE,
co âe to do TT *.

I YEAH? WELL,SUPPOSE 
L CHAN6 ED HH fAlND

J»MBnrA_ajAll*l|KU

WASHINGTON TUBBS H

TKROWM I

m  \n e l l I
15 LEFT TO OROWM 

8 V MATE.

HSi IS OESPCIUTeJ
FEELS CERTAIM THAT 

FRIEND 15 IM 
OAMGER. DETERMINES 
TO 6 0  ASHORE.#

fTHE second  M ATe. L
TgiES TO STOP HIMl | Y,

fut

By Crane
. BLAST YOU J ^  

I'VE HAD 
ENOUGH ORDERS 
around  HERE.

OUTOIJRWAY By Williams

..J
® u lc k  AS A FLASH, EASY 
^■•THE SECOND MATE‘5 PISTOL./ 
AWO IS eO H E. _________ _

( C b N E » ^
t r j

THIRD MATE ARRIVRS- 
IT EASY'S PO W ERFUL CRAWL NEVER SLACKEN Sj^

OlOW ’ X  'Te.V-L- 
M O O
D lS ‘Tiv4CruV 
T O  K t e .p  A 'naW  

F R O M  THAT 
BOMF1R6?

X  O i O I

X  v y A jB M
NCVNME.RS

kkbA R  i t
IT  BLAZED 

UP —  I  W AS 
AvVA*̂  OP IM

!i■l■lllF iig !!

linauaMT.ofr, •  meerwpn

SALESMAN SAM

1 BCIN’ A tAONlOt*/ APPCAUSYD \

Very Appropriate! By Small
WN'T tAOCH’ HeoxyhTWOWW_____

„ J B -V L U R « > « S I1 
TWAT

/

0 &  THE 
BOYS 

LB»/E 
THE 
OLD 

CEMEKIT 
PLANT, 
FAINT

GAS BUGGIES TheMaatarMind By Friink Bede
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ABOUT TOWN
John Haherern, John Noike and 

Jobh Sibrinsz spent the week*end in 
Boston and vicinity and yesterday 
took in the baseball games at 
Braves field.

Mrs. James Wylie and son, James, 
Jr., of Santa Anna, California, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Don
nelly of 115 Benton street Mrs. 
Wylie is a slstisr of Mr. Donnelly 
and a former resident of Manches
ter. She has not been in the east 
in thirteen years and this is the first 
trip for her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Cheney who 
have been spending their honeymoon 
in the Adii^dacks will make their 
home with Mr. Cheney's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace B. Cheney of 
Forest street during the remainder 
of the summer. Mrs. Cheney was 
the former Susanne Bagley Wallace 
of Washington, D. C., and the cere
mony took place in that city on 
June 17.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Dun- 
stone of Strong street, accompanied 
by their daughter from Yonkers, N. 
y., have left for their 'summer 
home, at Falrlee LAke, Pine Cliff, 
Ely, Vermont, where they will spend 
July and August ____

n  /m

In Conjunction With

OURJULYSALE
We Feature These

Aisle Specials
Infants’ Party Dresses

In ruffled georgette, with slip, also taffeta silk, 
ruffled and lace trimmed, A  A
B to 6 's ...................................................... e P M e l /V

I  White Broadcloth Shirts
■ An odd lot, slightly soiled,

collar attached, f o r ............................................

Women’s Hosiery
Women’s full fashioned chiffon silk 

hosiery, in all colors, f o r ...................................

for

Rubber Bathinsr Bagrs
Regular 89c value, assorted colors. 19c

Summer Girdles
Sizes 26 to 29, made o f mesh, lined with voile, 

with summer webbing { ( A
at s id e s ............................................................  V  ^  e O v

$1.00
Beach Pajamas

Some with slacks, others in printed 
I  materials, f o r ..................... ........................

I  Women’s Handkerchiefs
*  Initial handkerchiefs, all linen in white 29 c
I  only, 3 for

f  S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R  ‘ C O N N  ■ J

36tK Anniversary
DRUG SPECIALS

T h e s e  P r i c e s  G o o d  T h u r s d a y ,  
F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y .

25c
E p s o  T a b s

14c
This low price for three 

days only!

35c
R u b b i n g  A l c o h o l

14c
Keep a bottle in the medi

cine chest at all times.

60c and |L00 Malted M ilk........
.......................................86c, 68c
60o and 81.00 Ovaltine. .88c, 61c 
flJS5 Absorbine, Jr. . . . . . . . .  .8So
fLOO Cream of N ujol........... 61o
81JS6 Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

pound............................... 85o
60o and f  1.00 Eno Salts, 45o, 7So
25o Citrate Magnesia.......... 15c
Site Feen-^mlnt......... .... .....Iflc

50o and 81.00 Lysol....... 84c, 69o
50o Hind’s Honey, Almond

Cream...............................88c
85c Lyon’s Tooth Powder » . .28o 
86c and 60o Odorono.. .  .25c, 89o 
26c, 50c and 81.00 Pepsotent An-

tiseptto : .............17c, 84c, 69o
50o Prophylactio Tooth Broshes 
.............................................81o

S5o Gem Blades.................. 24c
60o Winiams* Shaving Cream ..
......... ................................. 86c
26o Phinip’s Dental Magnesia .. 
.............................................16c

50o Tek Tooth Brushes....... 81o
60o Bouton’s Bath Powders. .26o
50c and 81.00 F lit......... 86c, 69o
S5o SoholPs Com Plaster . .  .26o 
25o Blue-Jay Com Plaster . .16o
50o Packer’s Shampoo....... 8lo
Cream of Constort...............89o

(Pound jar.)
60o N eet...............................87o
60c Albastan................ . .48o

(Olorless depilatory.)'
25o Cleansing llssa es......... lOo

^  Forhan’s TooUi Paste . .  .S8o
25o Mavis Talcum................ l4o
25o Johnson Baby Powder . ,17c 
80o and 60o Columbia Healing

Powder......................16c, 29o
80c and 75o Lady Esther Ci^m  
........................................890, S9o

25e Colgate
Toothpaste

16c
Keeps teeth dean and 

white!

25c
Lysol
17c

A very low price for our 
regular 26e else bottle.

Hi m  Dniga-^Ialn Floor, right

- % -------------------̂--------------------:

I Women’s Gloves II Slip-on fabrics, in white and eggshell, Q  C  ^  I 
I (3 pairs for $1.) P a ir ..........................................0 9 C  I

i S i y M y f t f a t o C a M H B

mtnir^riitrr Stiftiins l|rralh ‘ 'S'-,

Don’t
Forget

Your Vacation Perm anent.. ..
You can have as little or as much wave 

as you desire.'
^ - $ 6 - $ 8 - $ 1 0 - ? 1 2

U/Mm
Sjoixyry

at PIMEHURSTi 
VEGETABIAS

Eat VegetablM for Health, but remember—the freiher freeh 
vegetablei are, the better. Plnehurat featnrea fresh from tho 
garden vegetables, delivered direct from the grower. Have Beets 
or Beans whUe It Is cool enough to cook.

Jacobsen’s

BEETS
(S to a bunch). 8 bunches lie . 

Jacobsen’s

CABBAGE

bunch

For
Cole Slaw

Try Plnehurst Russian Dressing on this. 
Jacobsen’s Green or Wax

BEANS quart l O e
Jacobsen’s

RADISHES b»nchd«
Jacobsen’s

CARROTS bunch 6 «
Jacobsen's Summer

SQUASH «ichlOe
Young — Tender.

Birch Mountain ,
Native Telephone Peas, 2 quarts . „.t. .. 19c
Keeney’s
Red Raspberries, p in t_________ ___ .r.l9c
Bennett’s
Black Raspberries, p in t.................. ...  .12c

Spinach — Celery — Tomatoes — Lettuce. 

Norfolk Cucumbers................ ..............  5c

Plums 
2 doz. 25c

Apricots 
2 doz. 25c

Extra Large
Cantaloupes, each . . .  15c 
Medium Cantaloupes, 12c

DIAL 4151 — PINEHURST MEATS

Corn Flakes
3  boxes 1 0 ®

Lamb Kidneys, 8 fo r ......... . .10c
Beef Kidneys, lb........................ 15o
Veal Kldnejrs, each .................. lOo

Cool Ihiongh for Stew or Pot Boast
2^^-Lb. Lean Shoulder 

Cuts o f Lamb Stew

S 5 «
Beef Stew, 2 5  C
5-Lb. Block Chuck

Pot R oasts............0 9  C
Meadow Brook j  

Ground Beef, lb. . .  A 9  C 
Pinehurst Ground o  Ef 

Beef, lb................... (LO C

Boneless Pigs’ Feet 
19c — 28b

Cupiets............................ lOo
Make some Blueberry Cup 

Cakes.

E-Zee Freeze.................. 10c

Confectionery Sugar,
lb...........................  5V2C
With orders. Limit 3 

pounds. .

DIAL 4151

Fancy Bulk Molasses, 
q u a rt............... .. .35c

Veal Chops, each ................ . 9o

Lean Cute Corned Beef.

Lard, lb . ........Ŝ /̂ c Fresh Salmon, Ib. ......................85o
Cod, 2 lb s .................................26o

Lg.Rinso, box 19c Mackerel, Swordfish, Bntterllsh, 
Halibut.

‘ ‘N O rm N G  BUT THE BEST IN PAINTS”

PRICES ON PAINT WENT 
. UP JULY 1ST

OUR PRICES W ILL REMAIN THE SAME 
UNTIL NECESSARY TO RENEW PRESENT STOCK!

ANNOUNCEMENT
We Will ContfaiQB In Businesa A t Our Present Lofemtion 

Uhtn Further Notice.

Thomas McGill, Jr*
Off Hartford Road and Prospect street . , 

Phone 4141 and Ask for 876.

FORESTYCAMP 
VISIT DESCRIBED

t

Mr. and Mrs. George Job- 
son Inspect NipEock For
esters in Union.

Mr. and Mri. George Johnion of 
BlsaeU street inspected the Forestry 
Camp In the Nipmuck.State Forest, 
Union, Coim., yesterday and were 
shown through the camp by Albert 
Lb Olbbs of Waterbury, Conn., or
derly for Captain William H. 
Spledel, Camp Commander.

Camp Graves *s known officially 
as Camp No. 74 and there are 231 
C. C. C. men, four regular army en-

Ustbd lueii and eight fidrestgj «»• 
perts or technicians, a total of 248 
men in Camp. Captalr Sp^de^-U.' 
8. Ihfantry is assisted in mana^ng 
the camp by Major Otto Schtoetqr, 
C. N. G., Civilian Forestry Su
pervisor.
. Th<: camp is on the west side of 
the Worcester-Hartford state road 
12 miles east of Stafford Springs. 
The camp consists of the Captain’s 
office, officer’s tents, recreation 
tents, hospital, kitchen, forester’s 
camp, and the sleeping tents for 
tho camp personnel.

Two hundred and ten men are 
woridng, building paths, roads and 
fire l^ es in the forest at present 
under tho direction of the super
visors. Lanes, paths and roads wUl 
be built through hundreds of acres 
of virgin forest. The men work. 8 
diours daily, thr rest of the day the 
men play ball, swim, or anything 
they like.

One of the novelties at the Union 
camp 4s a hillside undergroimd ice
box, shoveled out 6f the side of the 
bli: In back of the camp. Orders 
bsve been received to construct Uv-

u r ip ii^ ^  tha co)d weaChtr.
are 11U. A  Army ttueis hi 

o e a p p j p u e  ' mall truck;, r  
rainy 'weather the meu 'sp^d

In tlie la ife reortetkm^ tent 
a radio, a player piano, aBU 

help to WhUe away thd
Idle houra.

Bi anawar to a query by Maa 
Jifimson regardiag how the boyi 
like camp, Gibbs said ,Usit there 
bad bean no complainte ”be-.
mg loneaome” and that tna men 
were aatlsfied with their fiire and 
camp life In gmeral.

A suggestion to those intending to 
visit any of the forestry camps u— 
take along a supply of current 
ttiagairfnss, perlomeala-and botdes — 
they are In good demand by the 
forestry workers.

Mrs. Thora Stoebr will present 
her piano pupils in their closing re
cital this evening at the South 
Methodist church parlora Shirley 
CSemson, juvenile reader, will assist. 
Parents, friends and the general 
public Will be welcome.

>r'

Bi(Biwrd AltMif I b s t  Cw tcir 
S ir^ . Nstiinal Fire Co. 
Seeretary, Operated eli Men- j,

‘  _________

'  Richard Alton o f'249 Mbit Owter 
street, who haTbeen Ml for several 
weeks, only recently being diacuarg- 
isd from the Manchester Memoclai: 
hospital, was operated upon at the 
R ecord  hospi^'M ondty night at 
:7:80.. His condition became sudden
ly. worse on Monday and his doctor 
mate arrangements for his immedi
ate removal to the Hartford boepi- 
UQ where an operation was perform
ed soon alter he arrlved.'.fiBa condl- 
tk » this morning was reported as 
improved.
'M r. Alton is a secretary in the 

National Fire ^nsmrance Company 
of Hartford.

tb AHNiyeREiRV MLC
Shop Haleys ^̂ Self~Servê  ̂ Grocery

»

for these timely food values
G it ’s 80 easy to shop the **Self-S^e”  way. No bothersome derks 

, to ui-ge you to buy. Simply walk around at your leisure.
G it ’s lots more econom ical Self-Serve prices are lowest on 

quality, nationally advertised foods.
’ G  Over a quarter million customers a year shop in this modem 

department. Learn as they have that

pays to wait on yourself
A  New Paoksfet A liqMrlor Blend!
FREE f A Pound Paokege of Jiaek Frost Confeottoner’s SUGAR With 

Hale’s “ Self-Serve’s "  Supreme Brand

COFFEE lb. can

With Flour Prices Advancing 
This Is A Better “ Buy" Than Everl

Hale's Famous 
Milk

BREAD
^  19 oz.

loaf

Worth Its weight In gold! Without doubt 
the biggest value s  flve-cent piece will buy 
anywhere at any time. It’s always fresh 
baked. Large, 19-onnce loaf.

FREE! Thursday Only! Two 
sample packages o f Oaldte with 
each purchase.

At the ’’Setf-Serve” yon will find the choicest 
native grown vegetables on display in our modem 
refrigerated cases.

Fresh ground or la bean. Blended, roasted and packed especially tor the **Self- 
Serve” by one of Boston’s largest coffee Importers. This new brand of ooUoe repr»> 
seats the highest excellence In appetite,appeaL A real blend of coffee Ik a  one- 
pound cannister. «

Pillsbury’s Best ^  ,

FLOUR large bag 9 5 -
An ’’all purpose”  floor. Used by the best of cooks for font generatlona

r

FREE! A Can of Ugfathonse CSeanser Wlffi

RINSO large pkg. 21*
A Fruit Tart Sucker With Each Package

Auimal Crackers pkg.
Fresh shipment for this event!

’'̂ Health Market'* Spe^als
The Cleauest, Most Moderu Food 
Departmeut lu Hartford Couuty!

Rest Cut SmLOlN
STEAK
Out from best grade A, No. 1 prime beef. Win oook 

tender and tasty.

LAMB CHOPS CLUB STEAK

Out from boot qaaUty priam
Cut from best grade prime lamb, loin  lamb ohopa

GThese Prices Good Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

T k e  J . W  H  A L 6

's I'h :
' V ■■


